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CA NAD IA N -C~OURI ER

ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE 0F CANADA.

The Royal Naval College i s established for the purpose of
imparting a complets education in Naval Science.

G«raduates are qualified to enter the Imperial or Canadian Ser-
vices as nmidshipmen. A Naval career ls not compulsory howevei 'For those who do. not wiah to enter the Navy the course provides
a thorough grounding in Applied Science and isgLccepted as quali-
fy'ing for entry as second year students in.Canadian Universities.
..The schesne of education aims at developing discipline with
aiillity to ebey and take charge, a high sense of honour, both

1psical and mental, a good grounding in Science, Engineering,
l4êthematics; Navigation. Hlstury and Modern Languages, as a
bâsls for general development or further specialization.
*Candidates must be between their fourteenth and sixteenth
bi rtlidaks on July 1st following the examination,

.Particularsz of entry may be rsbtained on application te the De-
piartment of the Naval Service, Ottawa,

'C. J. DESBARATS,
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service.

Ottawa, January 8, 1918.
U7nauithorized publication of this advertisesuent will 'net bo

paid for.

The Superb>-Muscles"
of 'a Hand Buit.Tire

T HINK of a MarathonTire in the samne-ternis
as you would of a Mara-

thon runner or other trained
athlete-built for speed and'
enduratice, with superb mnus-
dles and no superfInouls bulk-
the ''muscles" in the case of a
Marathon tire being the layer
on layer of tested fabric and'
pure rubber, built up by skil-
fui hands..

For the motori$t, who, prefers
service to adjutinients-to whom.
economny iu no. solely a matter of
first cost-who has yet failedl to
tind a favorite aiong tires, ýwe un-
reservedly recomm-end, Marathons.
Try one, and reserve judgmenti

I
lJi

* Angle Tires are adjusted on ike basis o.f 5000 miiles.
Ranner Tires are adjusted en th# basis of 3500 miles.

Plain TreadL, are cdjusted o» the basis of 3500 miler.

I Use Marathon Lamninated Tubes-Grey or Red
I Sold at Ail Garages.Mod b

jThe Marathon Tire & Rubýber Co., Wt
III ST. CATHARINES, ONT.fi Toronto Office -608 Yonge Street

I.AM!ERICAN1 I.ÂZT AT CUYÂHOGA FAIIS, OHIO 3

Northern Ontario
A vast new 1and of promise 'a,p freedomn now

open for settleinent at 50e an acre in some dis-
tricts-in others Pree. , 1i

Thousands of farmers are 'responding to the
eall. Here, right at the door of Soutbern Ontario'
a home awaitsyou. q. 'For information as 'to terms, regulations and
ra ilway rates. to settiers, write to

HON. G. HOWARD FIERGUJSON, Hi. A. MACDONELL,
Minister of Lands, Forests Direetor of Colonization,

and Mines. Parliament Buildings,
TORONTO, CANADA.

lm czq=m mm
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.MIi~ GENUINE ca-h
1,eýà,DIAMONDS Cclit

Wetrust an.y honestpersn

ý erms.:44wel'I rite fer catalogue to-day

LCOIb, Gb OS.
D<arvnd Importmr

O. 5 orotoArcade. Toronto, Ontj

SITUATIONS VACANT.
CAN MAKE $25 to $75 WESIKL Y
itirg show cards at home. Eas!iY
i by our sîmple metltod. No can-
Sor soliciting. We sell your work.
for particulars. Ameticsn Show

'Ohool, 801 Yonge St, T6ronto.

STAMPS AND COINS.
EAGEýS f ree to coliectorofor 2 ýents
;tage; also offer hnded different
tstanips; catalogue; hinges;* five
We buy stamps. Marks Stamp

oronto.

EDUCATIONAL.
TOU CONODNTRAýTE? Can you

ember ne.mes, faces, facts, figures?
indf ani Memory Course wll build
1 strong in memiory, concentration.
itfidence, initiative-write Canadian
Vondence CaŽflege, Llxnitecd, Pelman

.,Toronto, Canada.

Delivery of
ianadian Courier

Mailing Canadian Courier
8ubscribers is arranged 80,

to give delivery by the
te of, issue to those parts
the Dominion most distant
mu the.office of publication.
ltario subscribers should
eive theirs by Friday;

ironto subscribers by
iursday.

CANADIAN COURlE
Published fortnightly at 181 Simcoe St. Toronto, by the Courier Press, Lunited,

Subscription Prîce---Canada and Great Britain $1.00 per year, United States $1.50
per year, other countries $2.00 per year, payable 'n advance. IMPORTANT:
Changes of address should, be sent two weëeks before the date they are to go into
effect. Both old and new addresses must be given. GANCELLATIONS: We
find that most of our subscribers prefer flot to have their subscriptions interrupted
in case they fail to remit before expiration. While subseriptions wîll not be carried
in arrears over an extended period, yet unless we are notified to cancel, we assume
the subscriber wishes the service continued.

Published EeyOther Week

Think This Over
ANADA spends, on general goods nmade in the United States

atates for goods made in this country. Canada also spends easily

one tliousand dollars on. American-made magazines which corne in free
of duty to every dollar &he gets from the United States for magazines
made in Canada. The handicap in the case of Boots, Drygoods & Co.
is 3 to 1. The handicap in the cost of Magazines and Illustrated Wcek-
lies is 1,000 to 1. Wliat about the 1,000 to 3 argument- that Canadian
periodicals should at least be protect6d by a tarif ?

If it is true that even so material a thing as a war is not won by
materials and munitions so much as by manhood, how much of a fiction
is it ±hat natioiihood can never be establisW4 merely by stabilizing the
dollar? We may put a Chinese wall around Canada to keep out f oreign
goods which we can 't make ourselves. But if we let Xoreign magazines
flooct the market the exclusion of f oreign goods won 't go far to build'
up a nation. More money, is spent in a week and more anti-national
influences created by the hordes of cheap magazines that invade Can-
ada than the United States spends, on Canadîan magazines in a decado.
'How about 'hationalizing* sentiment-in the balance of- trade?

ST PuBLisHED-1918, NEW REVISED, RESET.AND MUCH
LARGED EDITION, WITH 5W0 NEW ENGRAVINGS ADDEO

THE

odern Gasofine Automobie
By VICTOR W. PAGE, M. S. A. E.,

,uthor of *-Automobile RepaîiinlgMade Easy."' Automobile Starting, Ligbting
and Ignition Systema." etc., etc.'

il OCTAVO PAGES:-,O SPECIALLV MADE ENGRAVIN*OGS
WITH TWELVE FOLDING PLATES.

PRICE $3.25.
This is the most complete, practical and up-to-
date treatise on gasoline automobiles and their
component aliarts ever published. In the new
revîseJ and enlargëd 1918 edition ail phases of
automobile construction, operation and mainten-

.ance are fully and completeiy described, anq in
laliguage anyoDe- can undérstand.. Every part ot
ail types of automobiles, from light cycle-cars to
heavy motor trucks and tractors, are described in
a thorough maaner, flot only the automobile, but
every item of it; equlpruent, accessories, tools
needed, supi 'les and spare parts necessary for if s
upkeep, are fully diseussed.
It lu clearly and concisely written by in expert

lai' wlth every branch of thîe automnobile lndlustry and the origin-
Of the practical systemi of seif-education on technical subjects. It
ilberal edlutation in the automnobile art, useful to ail who motor
It1ier business or pleasure,
nle reading the incomparable greatly enlarged, and many auto-
[se iS in touch wlth ail jm- mobile engineering~ features that
M1iGfts tbat have been made in have long puzzled iaymea are ex-
r-cair constrution. Ail latest plained so clearly that the underly-

of war automobiles
leveiopmiefts in moto
*as well as p1eaýsure
)ook ls flot too techni

Ilavana Grown Tobacco
* MADE IN CANADA CIGARÇ

whey Pay Duty on the Finished Product?
The AGRADA Cigar is hand made of Fine Clear
Havana Tobacco, Filler -and Wrapper, by clever
Cubait cigar makers ini our factory in Toronto. By
making the cigars in Toronto we ban smye you 60:
of the duty paid on the same cigar ni ide of the
sanie tobacco in Havana. We wiIl send you

»Direct From Our Cigar Factory
fresh and fragrant'a box of twenty-five
of the CORONA size (sec illustration) of

T HE

AGRA DA
cI1GA R

for $2.50. Now, you know CORONA size clear
Havan& cigars _ost you ie and 30e eaeh In

the regular way-We cave you half youxr
money à.nd giveya bete miioke for 10c.
Box~ of 25, paitetela sae$225.

Try Four at Our Expense
Smoe. four ÂAGRÂDAB'" when you receSv.
thons-4 they dont Pl.cae you In every way-
aend badk the balance amdw1 v wtll return your
mofley wlthout a word. Don't walt-get your
ordor lu thé matil te-day. Tou caas't lose-we
atanai l l the expenhe If tlsey fait to pleaee1 !

os-det'
llght> r 44rk cigarms.

RARD &CO.
~t, Toronto, Ont.
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Tht Rigkt, JY.ay to-.,Skampoo
How this tr .eatment helps your hair

D 0you think youir haïr grows fiomn the head11like a plant? No,' indeed. T1i're' isa
fundarrental difeece,

For your hair does not breathe as does aI
plant. No vital Rluid circulates throug it as does
the Sap in the plart. Except at th,é very tips ait
its rootshair has<rno mtre lifethan a silken thread.

The whole beauty andi lustre of your hair depends oni
your icalp. Here the hair forma. flore .a network of
i-t<od voees le and nourish the roots. Here lie the

coor-stpply pigmnot colls. Hroe thiousancts of tiny ft
~glands BIupply oi tu -ive your hair ifs gI<»sy, life-like
appeuraxive. Thtis is why caring for thebhair is, ili
reality, ecactly the saine as caring foi your skini.

.To keep yoezr hait lovely andi aluidaist you nmt,
hy the proptr treatient, keep your ical healthy and
vigororas, osi the saine principle -as youi givo your skisi
the proper cure and treatilient in order to have a lovely

r hair trouble?
i c-an 4e mide iichiIs yci

and lusti

la it.
cnrrect t

nrnrsie. y
the tiny ail

of oil te kee

ndruift Or
Lo keep the
* sanresý of vos

ou can
gJançdý

the Mlood that feeds the roots of thse bair, but loosen-
the dead ce]ls and piirticles of dust and dandruff ithar
clog Up tbe pures.'

Now dip the hait ini wamir vater, separate it ;nie
,rsiall parts andi scrai thse scalp with a si toots-brsi
latliered witlî Woodauy's Facial Soap. R8b tile
lather in welIl and then ise it oui tIse#oughly.

Next apply a thick, hot lather oft W'ordbury's
Facial Soap, andi lave it on for two or three minutes.
Ckear off witlh fresh, warin wa'fer. !Wash stfl the soap
out carefully and fýnish by rinsing in pl wvater. Dry
very thoroughly. To xnake~ the liait flaf out prettily
around thse face, dry .it hassging ot.ber the face insteati
of down thse back.

Use this as a regular sksampoo. You wýil[ enjoy the
lsealtliy, active feeling it gives yoisr seulp' You wll
soots see the imspftiaenit in yo6cf hàir-how mascý
richer and softer it tis. s

For five or six sharnpoos, or for amrosssb or sxwe-
of ans' of thse famnous facial treatment '; and for gnris
for that tinie, yen will llnd the 25c cake ofWoi uyý
Facial Soapsufficient. Around it is wrapped the -book
lut of famnos Woedbury skin and scalp, treatinens. Go
a cake today. Woodburv't is for sale ai drug stoeu and
tnilet -goods' couriters throughoist thse Unxited Stae an&i
C'anachi-wl)erever toilet goods are selti.

pI 7ouU Send for sample cake of so>ap wt
does it bookiet of famouis treatments aind

Ur face. sampies of Woodbur.v's Facial Creain

FacialalVo de
i acalSend us cents for a sample cake { n.uuitgh for a

H. siasrx>ee or for a week of any W<>edtsur Facial treai-
ment) tegether wlth thse beooklet of treatments "A Skin
You L.ove to T5scli.- Or for 12c, we will send. yosu,

lin addition tu ttsese, samipleb of WVoodlitir%' Facial
vith t, Creamn and Facial PoI4der.
neot let
e scalp Addrose Thse Andrew Jergea Co., Limniteti. 3404
nulates Sherb~rooke Street, Pertis, Omi&.

'~

1!

Let Lay.rr children keep th'eir
hiriage of roft, luitroui hair.
Train them cart), it ehe habit
of Shamp.ooing- their hair 'wlti
the s«*p tkat keepi the icalp

/aalthy and :,;i0r0Iis

id
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FIE 'SOUL 0F
;CE upon a time a Canadilan
born ia England tried f0
make a speech at P.n English
banquet. The pageant of dig-
af the head table consisted of

ai of the Cathedral, the Bishop,
d Mayor, the Lord High Sherliff,
bendary of Something-or-other,
jnoebody-Else, wno lived in the
le local M.P., and a 'iumber of
raduated steps in thp staircase
,ocracy that reached down to
k and file of whom the Cana-
Ls one, Ail the other speakers,
biey rose f0 address the chair,
ntioned. everyb'ody in the -pro-
in he exacfly pyroper'order, as

üiLsly as'a child sayr, "doctor,
niorchant chief, rich man, poor
ýggar man, thief." The English-
inadiau couldn't remnember the
mi said frankly:
Chairman, ând-al otàier digni-
ýresent, ln whatever orider you

A-N ÀRCHBISHOP
~< 0,whenyou ask whether it ls worth while to pay attention ta what is asked,

0f~Uin the way of conservation of food, do flot say it does flot matter.

'0coreit matters. If eve ryon e said that, where would the cause of

freedom be? It is flot merely the value of the foodstuffs nàaved. It is that self-

sacrifice more tha n anything else would be putting reality and moral power

îintô our share of this great confflict. If it be true that we have corne to the

stage in this contest where endurance and endurance only will tell, ind where

every person b'as gat to take his part, then it ls plain ta me that there are

two things we need. First, a deepened faith in aur cause.

Then we need moral strength, such as neyer came inta aur lives before.

The only doubt 1 have when 1 think of my own country, and it sometimes haunts

me, ls whether we shahl have, as a peaple, moral strength enough to endure thisý

tremendous test. It is nat enough ta trust in aur brave men at the front. Are

we marally andi spiritually strong enaugh to win through?

What 1 ask of you is flot only admiration for aur armies, nat only enthusiasml

for their deeds, nat only the allies is vastly

sympathy for their sac- /\stronger than any moral

rifice, but that we pwrta h nm
1 1A :, can brina ta bear. Let

crate aur saule ta the
highest that is in us,
and to -God, for the sake
of aur country. If 8a',,
can we doubt what wilI
happen? Can we be-
lieve it ie the will of
Godi that the German
spirit should prevail?
No, no,, net for ane ma-
MIenlt. The moral power
that, il available far

We might do well to begin on sucli
men as the Archbishop of York. The
Primate of England is a mucb casier
person to ilnderstand than the average
Canadian curate. A rurate is ex-
pected to lie sornething of a snob. As
a .rector lie may still be a bit of a
prig if bis parishioners like him that
way-and they soinetirnes do. As an
arclideacon be may lie fond of poor
people and a friend. of labar unions.
As a bishop lie may bie a rosi demo-
-,rat. ly the time ho gets to be an
archbishop ho is almost sure to be a
plain man of flie people, as close to
thec common everyday heart of things
as Jlohn Brighit or John Wesley ever
w as.

Y us resoi-ve that with fHF, Archbishop of York would
firmness in the right as Tprobabiy have preferred to corne

God has given us ta sec like an ordinary human belig on to the

the right, we shaîl fin- platform, aceompal4Od by thle chair-

ish the task we have an man, instead of having to stalk

hand, and, pîcase God, through a Giants' Causeway of bishops,

we ,ahail. fot, lay it archdeacons, parsons,, general super-

clown ufltil we have intondeilts, colloge prosidents, chancel-

passed the great test lors, editors, parliamentaiiafls, finan-

and have won victory ciers and professors. Bocauso the

for the freedom of reason for bis beijig here* was vasUly

mankind. b4gger thau himself he quietly laid off

_________________ therigmarolo aitbe regliu, and'for-

<gat ail about the geats of tho ,eleet. Somebody had stuck.up

slides of a lot of rummny littie cethedrals on a screen, along with

some of the reaily great ones that inspire the imagination. As an

overture to York if was a failuro. Reo was, fot on thi-t platformf

as a- cathedralito. R1e was there as. q, plaini, averaie, euglisbman,

ove» though he inay have as S*teýh'a. ngmo as os o Gordon

Lang, educated.first ini Glasgow, and, for aU -we kn<w lptended for

the kîrk. 11He bail no oration -to doliver. 'But he bad the oratory of

a simple speech, groat sincerity, deep-rootcd con viction and a

voice of splendid- music th at played ait over ahuge audience as
» asily as fhough ho had been in a parlor, without a shout, and

almost nover a gesture.
And York was âo spleadidiy simple because ho had a deep

message tadeliver from tbe heart of Eniand. Be-

ED 1 T' O R' causeho stood tbere nlot as represeritI'g the Church,

but the people-, as. faithftiliy ais Bottomley with his- John Bull evor reflected

»he workaday massesý of those that iabtor and -flghf.

If ho had evor been oniy a prelate ho .yas s0 no longer., If thero was

an3ythtnmglu thc Churuh that could bc, disearded for the s4ake of rnglr&nd, let it

go. Ro had but one cause-England sud what that meatas f0 civilization. And

lie knew. Il he bat! bçen ignorant bofore, the war had taught hlmu. He bas

seau the war; hlimma of York In the, trenches kiAd on the docks of tbe Grand

1?ieet iu the North Sta. Net Trom ie curloslty or to have 4it salid that bhlait

been there as some people brag about shaklng hauds wlth the King. Ho had

been thero for what ho coulit do better when lie got back home to York; for

wbat ho icould say better when ho got out to the United States sud Cauada.

They say that a, year or so before the war Yor~k, lu company lNith Sir Bldward

Grey, POlid a vîsit to Oxftord. Both meon spoke. To the critîcal oversoas crowd

of that groat unlverslty Grey seemed much the simpler man. York spolie more

as an aý.adeniic and a prolate. 1-is hair was wîthout a tingo of g roy.

Then the war hasplisflged hlm. His hair is white. And his speech wss as

simple as a bedside tailk. His voice was nover used to play tricks. His know-

iodge of the Englisl tongue dld nothing to advortlee Yorký or to mako su occa-

sion for the _,:!,ry of the Churcli of Engiaud. Ho had a blgger cause. And

there were timin'~ luis speech wheii oniy the unaliocted taik of' a great aincore

proiste could hàve conveyed the conviction and the inspiration tliat hoe did.

And what was the one thing tbat animiateit this great average Englishman

by practico? Net religion except 'as ho hîmseif salid where reigion was the

hlghest formi oi patriotism. Not the Cburcbh, excopt in bo far as, ail Churchos

canunite for the good of mankind i a war wagod agwinst ail the nest teach-

luge of the Chitrch iu any and ail forms of croed. Not soclety, oxcept as the

voluntary co-ordina.tion of th best forces in Stato ai country mnust bo madie
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effective again*st the common enemy of all true
society not based upon force and brutality.

None of thege., York's message was the moral man-
bood of the nation. He spoke as one wbo knows that
ail aay of us have on this side of the 'atrnggle that
Germany bas vot got is what we are fighting to,
keep: th e $plritual life. - Once. En glis hmen thought'
there wa's zuch a thing in Germany; weît there to,
find it-sômething that England had not. Now, the
Archbishop~ 0f York' mentionfs Belglum, Serbia, Ar-
menia, Poland, and wonidors if in flic face of ahl this
monsterhood of crimes_ against-humaaîty lie and the
reat 0f,15i are not la Fiume nightmare of a world.

W E_ are slowly, getting to, the

VV evcrybody's,- n hr n
man who thinks at ail isen-,

titlcd to a Bizablq opinion of how It houks la the odds
tist. That the finish deads upon ecolioxic' ex-
haustion and- not upon strategy or armiez or oven
guns iz pretty, well conceded by somne of the bes 't
thinikers on the .subject. At the, present* time la this
huge offensive the Hua Is trying to, change that. Hie
Is trying tu malte it a grandstand finish by armiez
and guns. Wblch we thiak is Impossible.,

The Hua is anuit. Let no one think otherwise.
.He lias the uaity of desperation amongthe drivers
and of framed-up, expectations amnong the masses.
German>' la tired of war. The main.reason is that
the beast iq tuckering out from'inanition. A toler-
ably well-fed and frlghtfully ferocious army ls backed
by'a terribly hungry'and destitute people. The war
bosses have pillaged the country. They have rob-
bed it of, ail It lias and the most it can produce. A
nation that uses drlo 'd apple peelings for tea, cx-
tracts oleomnargarine fat fromn tomate seeds, ransacks
eveity home lu the country for copper utensils and
pays 'as high as $2.40 a pound for specified parts of
a goose, and $20 for a goose Ilver, bas no need of an
aliiost valueless mark on the foreign exchaagez tu
prove itsý bankruptcy. More. Bankruptcy can be
juggled. Economic exhaustion cannot be.

But of course eastern successez have openied Up
harvezt 11elda in the U1kraine, copper mines la Scr-
bia, oil wells ln Rumania, coal and Iron ia Poland and
Cotton fields la Anatolia via southwestern Razzia.
Ail these are conting-ent upon a qulclt return; andý
even'Gçrmnan genlus for- rechamationcannot. guaran-
tee that. It wiil be a long wvhle before most of these
supplies becomie eff ective.

Germany was further along the road to destitution
twvo years ago tban nicst or the Allled countries are
now. But ail sho had was close at band, and IL
could be got at. War destruction lins flot damaged
Germnan>'. The supplies of the Alliez are scatterod
like their armiez. And the submariae has-taken fuill
advantage of thc fact. Even yet, with the submarine
arm'unrestricted, .Germany lias a chance of prolong-

Weli, the world is different. The averag-e iinglish-
man knows dIt. And if Mr. H. G Wells can Lake time
f rom bis manufacturiag of commercial copy to have
one good square- look at the soul of a bisflop which
hie made into sucb a cheap and nasty show in bis
book by that name, ma ybe hie can sec in teý soul of
an Archbisbop such as York the very thing that we
are interested most in trylng to save for humanity.

The Archbisho, of York, member of the flouse of
Lords, knew the slum folk of England when hie suc-

ceded the Bishor of London at Stepney. Hie knows
the spiritual power of England;, knows where it bas
bee n weakeaed by caste and custom and creed and

>W ýTHE W'AR'LOOKS -N(

îng the war to a time wben she can orgarnze eff ec-
tive aid from the East. But there are many signs
that the submarines bigý day is done. Some time
ago Lord' Jellicoe said, "Give us till August this
yeaýr." A few days ago a Canadian, wb ose brother
bas been taken fromn the field communication service
to the electrical experiment end of the Naval Ser-.
vice, got a letter from him saying that within tbree
mionths no submarine will be able to do businese
witbîn a hundred miles of the British conet any-
where or within striking distance of the ocean trade
routes.

This'means-if true--that armies and food and
other supplies fromn America will get to the front as
needed. America, including Canada, is far hetter
org'tnized for production than any of the Sjtates re-
cently overrua by Germany, wlth Russia thrown in.
Guaranteed safe shipping and enough ships, those
supplies are as useful along Unes of communication
tbousands, of miles as directly bebind the armiez.
The greater the supplies of production the bigger and
better equlpped the Amearican armiez whIlch must
be depended upon to furnisli the big man-pow er push
that wlll finish the wvar. The IJnited States bas
not begun to throw ber huge weighit on that western
front. She has been slow. A machine so yast and
"o ill-organized for war takes a long timeto, swing
into action., But.timie is the factor. Time and sblps.

G'erm)any knowvs this. Germiaay fears the 'im pact
of the United States upon a war-exhansted front
evei more thar she feared the welght of England
three- years ago. Uer owa work of disintegration
abroad is pretty well over. Boloism and Bolsbevism
have done inost of their worst anywbere. And they
have done enoughI. They have corrupted every coun-,
try on our side. Gettlag id of that along withÏ the
submarine and the formier Hua supremacy la the air
is a, factor la co-ordlaating the resourrés of the,
Alliez. We have be*infilghti-ng Germnany In packs, by_
honorable methods, by geiitlemaniy blocl-ades andý
reluctant reprisafs. At last we are coming up the

the slum and the. bottle; knows also, better tha:
that the soui of England is the freedom of the 'M
With such a sou] to, save, evea by the awtul E

tion of war,* the migbt of England based upol
right of England can neyer faîl the world. Let
land organize ber soul and lier moral mnoc
Germany bas orgaaized bis law of the brute, an,
can neyer be conquered. -Great she bas -,cen.
in a bigger way. she yet shall be, not by rigvieE
armiez and ships of trade and power-houses 2
but by the greatness of a regenerated mankind.
Empire mny have its day. The power of Englai
the betterment of mankind wiUl out-last the mi

) W grade to the point of unit>'
)w Ge riany bas been by the slave-dri

IjThug-bund systcm ever pince tbe
began. The unity of hier onemies a

ail lunes will be Germany's undoing.
We' have made mistakes cnougb tou bave lost

war long ago, but for something 'in us that Ger]
bas not got. Foxý what that something is road
the editor of, Le Matin says about the i'rencl
page 7, what the Arcbbishop of York says a
moral power on page 5. These are but symPt
But tbey show that in the stage of the war whier
frightful grimness of the whole horrible busiflel
a reality in every home, we are learning to lie>
selves to the pitch. of unity that must finish Gerrl

One of these days we shall stopý muddling thr,
and realize that thîs war- bas littie or notl±lng t
wlth traditions. This îs a new war. The old E
of near>' four years is new ever>' daiy. But
noveit>' and the discovery arc mostly ou our
There la vory littie new 1la Germàany. Thet Huns «
disciplined to .this thiag la' their, cradles. 'D
racles are learning it ln manhood.- Wo havcO
most of our time learniag about Germiaïayl. Per
we shahl noxv begin to discover tbings about'
selves. Thoýse Germians have about rea(ched the
of their abuhity te deceive themselves. Ail tbat b
tbem up now is their reaterial succesa in the'
which is more than the>' bave ever lost 'la the W4ý
if the>' ever can use the results of it la tliue.
the war map the Huas are away ahead c.2' us.
Ithe>' are gettlng out of their pailsh. Tbey secl
have their. way ,In the East; how far oast as Ye
don't know. But the>' neyer caa unite Russta as
bhave corrupted bier. The>' bave their waYIf
Balkans and will until the war is over.

But the war la not over. .The Huas wish th
migbt be. The>' are prating about -their' oeslr(
peace;, the kind of botched-up armistice that 011
basis of a spoliated war map 'would meFn an'
bitch la thesuspenders of the Hun for a biggerl
onsînuglit present>'. They can't got that ppace.
it's the inevitable unit>' of the Allies that niak0e,
:a -peace impossib 'leaud miakes the Hua unicas>'.
bhas made the rest of us uneasylong enough.

THILS is a pîcture of a certain 0]strange people who for more than
fort>' years bave beea wvandering L..........

ia a dezert scek.ing a Pr'om.zedl Land.
The>' are one of the nomad races. la their wander-
ings the>' arc eteraally hauated by the lare of thue
beautifal which now and thon becomies the thing of
too mach desire, and therefore Wicked. But the>'
beleve that the>' and
ail such~ as th emielves
6a~ve a mission to save
the world by means
of the forms of beaut>'
and whatè-er tr-t
thoy can pick up along
wlth it, and wlthout
ttna wmh of what ha

ai

YBeautiful are called Artists.IRY group 0f tbemn caaght by th
Iman on this page happens to be

section of the tribe recently' cag
displaylng the double collection of spring pict
the new, Art Gallery' la Toronto. The pictil
the work of the Royal Canadian Academy f
Oatarjo Societý of Artists. The galler>' la th'e

the Art 1N<uscul
mlttee bèaded
Edmund Walk
trled frlcnd o
artists. Tri
ago the Art
beganto lool

K_ Promised
these artiatý
tarlo wand

Ï the desert. Ilh

erty on wli
Museuma is ben;
la that fiL u
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MANHOOD
Against M1GHT
T1HE Fighting Spirit of France-and Her

Allies-C oncentrated Under the Lead-
ership of Generalissimo Foch. Against the

Slave-Drivership of Boss
Q -" Hindenburg.

UR new Generalissimo on the west front, con-
trulling 5,000,000 me» froni the IN ýorth Sea

bo the Adriatic, including taly, is the maost
responsibie conimander-in-chief in tlie world.

iburg shores witli Ludendorff suprenie control
enemy; and they bolli obey the Kaiser. Focli
obey unly7 himself by serving bbe nations lie
ents-France, England, Italy, Armienia and
Mi.
the Finish; not the End. Finis may require
time. But Ibis is iltlihe concentration or our

Ind ia One Ma». Il is now practically Fochi
Hindenburg; tlie panther against the great

f. France fixes lier faitli upon Fochi, who
bave been appointed wben Joffre .retired.

B was a strong man, but not daring enougli;
*a master of artillery rallier than cf armnies.

15. said to lie master of ail. Wel. lie lias is
cul out. 1918 wiii be Focli year- Haig, Per-

Diaz, wili lie bis lieutenants. Co-ordinate
Floeb,, will be tlie word.
m'bat la Ibis man who we say reprosents tlie

4 spirit of France? Col. Replngtu», who is
against-novus-homo enthusiasms, admits that
won the most significant of the six lritles that
the famous coast-savlng Batle of the Marne.
1 this-battie Foch's despatcli te Juiffre, Just be-
lils advance, says Richard Barry ln the New

rîemiglit be ou spected -of hiding a sliaft of
wit, were il nul a record ut évents penned at,
thée criti cal moments of bis country's hîstory.
riglit bas bec» drivea iii." lie wired. in effect,

ýt lias been drive» i». Consequentiy, witli ail
s lft ot my centre,' I wiii attack!"
t Nvas the, advance, which sliattered vo» Bueiow,
1 'Vo» Kliuck, and saved Paris.
ls 0wn book, "The 'Cunduct, of War," Foch.
"A commander sliould lie first and foremost a

Jf cliaracter."1
lias arrived, says Barry, a Pyrenean inountain,
fts a panther, -with the aquilune noac of a con-
r; five feet six indceé ln' beiglit, .165 pounds in
t, 661,1 ye<-rs oid, and, judging by -bis record,

t of Free Nations 'Must Pre,ýai1.
VIES Ut makes one feel Ilke weepilng ta hear far-
tstrategistu reduce the impact of two nations to
of tactics or of cannon, mays Stephanle Lauzanfle,

ilef of Le Matin, Paris. Ut mnales orle cry out Un
ar far-away spectators talk of raislng up a beaten
sending t bread, shelis, and men. Above ail, far
Us that Ummaterlal force, that incalculable force,
beyond vaIuzýtion1, the sole arbiter of' war-THE
SPIRIT! Twlce Un this war have we seen France,

in men and materlal, sweep forward to vlotory bc-
had lcept her fjghtlng spirit. And once we have

nout formnidablc empire of the' world, an empire of
inhabitants, topple tu earth wlthout an attempt at

because the sprlng of its moral power had unap-
who do not take Unto accounit the moral power of

a~ are fools-and they are visionaries who calmnly

possessing the nmental qualifications that Machiavelli
dleclared essent1i to any leader, wliether in politics
or in war-speed, decision, and a unity of control.

He lias the indefinible quality of the picturesque,
the elan of tha figliter wlio grasps at once Bis-
marck's "imponderables" and Napoleon's "divines."
As lie lias said huiseif In bis textbook, "War is not
an exact science, but is a terrific and passionate
drama wliere mn witli moral and physical faculties
ia cast for the principal part."

Wberefore one inay now look for man, the princi-
pal actor, to emerge again tu the centre of the
world's stage and play his titanic rôle, whule ma-
chines, electricity, foodstuffs, poisons, explosives,
transportation, distribution, and politics step aside
and become too15 or puppets i» the han4s of their
master-ma».

Fochi do the sort of (ieneral that the French loved
of oid, like the blacki Turenne or the great Conde,
the type of le~ader blinI from Charlemagne to, Napo-
leon carried the Galiic arms victoriously tYrougliout
Europe. H1e flot only acts lîke a General; hie looks
like one. He not only achieves victory, but lie does
it with an esprit that intoxicates the popular imag-
ination.

F RENCI- parliarentarians liave been subscon-

>Cuirîously,* it is a, literai fact that Focli lia9 'a black

charger of which lie is extremely fond. If vague

fears uf "bbe nia» on horseback" have iveiglied on

lier, tliey may weii be dismissed as idie to-ciay. Un-

doubtedly tbey have been dismissed in trie face of
the Stern necessity whlcb lias placed 5,000,000 me»
at the tal o! the blacki charger whicli bears the littie
I-yrenean, mountaineer.

Tliree especiniiy notable' things, have -been said

about Fochlinl v <a r 1ous Pariýsian papersf.' First, it is
sald bliat lie is "great i» biîs Vision of thli nxt hour."
in' other words, lie believes il to, lie the f dnction of

a General to* know not only what the enemy 'bas

donc, wblcli lie easlly'learnsa by scanning bis reports.
but bu co-ordinate these actions, to pass In imag-

ina tio n, into the place ot Me adver-
ciary, to reconstruct bliat adver-
sary's problem; ta thlnk it out as
the adversary would, yeî eýv@n more
quickiy, and ius to ant1cipate bbc
coming movemenle that are tu be
made agalnst bil. Lt was this
quality that doubtîess encleared hlm
lu Juoffre at the MNarne to sucb an
extent that the Fild MNarqhal cailed
hlm, in a burst of generosity, "th1e
firet strateglat in Eulrope."

His second frequently noted
quality le a. tenaclouq meinorY
coupied wltli a curious disdain fuor
détail. He deals in principies and
vital décisions, ieaving the ma8tery
of a mass o! dtal to. others, as
weUl as tieir execution. Lt le sald

miachine as the aiiied army.
The third quality is that lie is what the.Matin once

called "the Kaiser kind." An American attache once
ciuotedl this to Fochi, and lie laughingly repl.,ed: "Did
flot your own General Grant believe that baftles could
flot be won-without sacrificing men?"

"That is true," admitted the American. "If you
Nwu-uld win, you are obliged tu sacrifice men."

"ýDo not misunderstand me," quickly repiied Foch,
his eyes twlnkling. "Lt ds Germans that J sacrifice.
1 neyer tlirow away my own soldiers."

On the Marne lie seized the nearest neighboring
division, hastened it across lits ow» rear. and at-
tacked with it un the German Ilank after bis own
troops were ail routed. Simultaneously '-a ordered
his defeated divisions to retur» to the attack.

His-most credîtable achievement lo stated to have
happened ia August, 1914. A ciliff that comman ded
the valley of the Marne was being bombarded, by the
Germans. If il was taken, the ivay to"Paris was
open. Il Nvas then- Fochi made a darlng decision,
ordering a general advance on ail bis shattered
fronts in order to screen a flank movement.

The Germans lied drive» themselves lnt the
Frenchi army in sucli a way that their front touli the
shape of an elbow. General Fochi moved the nearest
division from leLt to riglit, and threw it; suddeniy un
the Germa» flank. The movement took rixe enemy
unawares, and tou Ibis skilful manoeuvre is credited
the final victory of the Battie of the Marne.

Another remarkable victory was galned by Fochi,
at the Yser. Lt was during the firot battle oif Ypres.
The enemy seemied to have an inexhaustïble army
of reserves, and it looked as if they miglit be victori-
ous for the Belgian and Englisli armies mnust have
eventuaily given way.' Fochi, at Ibis crltk.al period,
tËrew in corp nfter'corp of the French reserves, and
succeeded In stoying tlie enîemy 'advance.

Historians credit Fochi ,wltlihavlnig saved tlie day,
a nd King George very 'slortly afterwards conferréd
on Foch th1e Order of the Bath.

>Once when subordinates protested that their nmen
were tired, Fochi replied, "Su are the Gerinans."1

Hindenburg's Stave-Driven Armie.s
T H -ERE are no military leaders in Germany., The armes

of'the Hun are driveri, mot led. There la no wlll to fight;
only the wlll of those at the top that masses sh3iuld go to
wzir. The German systom does not make soldiers. It makes
battalions of mnurderers, robberax arsonises, despoilers, "el-
poisoflers, chl1dI.butchers, womnan-rapers, .slave-makers and
strvatioonists. The, horcies of 'Hindenburg are now looue upon
the western front. Thert can be no more e-ast front wortli
reconlng. Germany, furlous at the long war, must drive the
mUIlions wantonly into the storms of fire that mow clown men
by thousanids in a mînute-because mnanfiood In Germany id
but cannon-fodder that mlght rule the world. Havinig dis-
ciplined the souls of mer' out of existencev the Hun-dri vers niow
sacrifice their soulless bodies to Moloch. There is no other
way ta a war conitrolled by suc4i a military mnonster as Hin-
deriburg, on whose primordial, cruel and cast-iron c(,untenanice
is deplcted ail that makes Hum-war the summation of the
world'a brtztalities. Hinudenburg ofr'the Huns Us the do2-.driver
oef men. If the dogs wili flot be driven to the war that mnakes
despots of a few by ensIpviflg the nations, then the dogs must
be shot For that Us the moral iaw of l-indicenburg.
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A NATION 0F.SLAVES must not rule the world. But three hundred million slavesdriven by Hinden lturg,' Hohenzollern and Hunger can Ju't *about kili the world
unlesa ive think and act e very day as though we oursolves are on Messines Ridge. The
people must flght with the armies. Are we less capable of self-sacrifice than the Hun ?
Then the Hun muet rule the world and none of our. talk about Right winning over
Might can ever stop us from being his slaves. Is your job or mine helping to win the
war ? Then let's get rid of them. Do we fear death more than alavery ? Then we de-
serve to bc slaves and shail be.

Kýnights and TitiesWRAT strikes us as edd about this tities
debete is' that we shenld ever have
taken titles seriously, The whohe business
e! deceratiug people with insignia belong-

iug te the dlm aud mist>' ages is.absurd. The his-
terical. couuection between a perfectly plain business
Canadisan and a gartered knight with buekled shoon
in the days of King Arthur or a!terwurds is se obvi-
ons that the whole Pinkerten Sherlock Holmes de-
pariment e! Burke's Peerage ouglit te see it in a hun-
dred years. The wheole systemn e! creating kuighits
here or elsewhere la an amiable weakuess of our
monarchial regime. There is; somne function for a
King; some for the Lords. Fer kuiglits, none what-
ever. Noue ef the hundred odd Sirs in Can-
ada-most o! them -frst-class constructive-
citizens-have been a partiele more use to
ibis ceuniry' since they get their spurs.than
the>' were befere. Knighthoods, hereditary
or otherwlse, have net simlified. or elevated
our pôlitica because the association ef knights

bas nio political existence. Tities in Canada J
mia> have been stakes o! Empire. -But the
Empire afier ail consists of hundreda of mail- w1
liens of plain people who neyer eau have be
tities sud icnights dotted here and there ail RI
over the seven seas eau neither improve the
Empire as a political associatIin off democra- th
cles uer stop It from becomlng defunet if the pr
mardi of eveuts decides that the Empire as in<

il is now is impracticable. We make much 'de

lido about our demecracy lu this country.
Heaven save us from more of ht than we ýbe

deserve. Rernember Ruissia. Ail our pro-
gresa lu self-government within the Empire an

15 supposed te be au evelution o! democracy.
Yet the King continues te decorate our self- fo0
govorning demecracles with tubls flat serve tio

te remiud meut of us that we are subjeets te

aud net more citizens-by poiuting eut that tio

the vaut xnajority of us are inferior subjeets la

te some ether people. Of course, we dou't th

believe it. And te do mont cf our knlghts the U'

eredit due thain, the>' deu'i set as thougli mi
tse>' believed it, elth9r. Sorne o! thora are
snobs; we.re snobs before tse>' get tities at thi

ail, aud money muade then se. Man>' o! thesu dii
are gentiesuen, and will se remain, 3'io matter
what tiles they get. Hereditar>' tities, of Ca
course, are a perpetuated formi of imbecility. Ru
Ail ethers are fit subjeets for scrupulous re- Ce

vision. We do not advlse discardlug tles
that are uow. The King acted ln all good-
faith when lie granted them. Ro does net wl
expeet su>' of tise grantees te break faith with di
hlmi b>' burnlug tiremr lu thse markiet place. on

th
ut thi

C LOSING the fal fairs wll nt help wiu d

the war. Anything that enables us te eni

carry ou helps thse retuniflg seldier Le6

whisI now our second arrny-not lu reserve. tie
Tise. men are ýcattered ail over Canada. The ehý

greatest fair in Canada tis year-sisould have of
a soliera' day. And the thing te make it

worth wh»le iu net tise art ef war. Ail we i

ean stage <up iu a fair ground by way, of ci
tronches and huts sud mirnie xnarching dih
squads wlth all the unifepsus -.of tise Emipire ha
will osilv seesu like a marionette b1is te ya

us feel like a Punch and Judy imitation of a nation at
war. If We are going to eut out entertaluments let
us begin on somle of the theatres and about haif the
picture houses.

M R. BALFOUR as just core to the final con-
clusion -that Germany is a robber state and
that von llertling's apparently sincere -dis-

cussion of the four Wilson tenets of peace was only
camouflage. Why does the British Premier or the
Foreign Secretary ever thin< the Hun says anything
that is net intended as much to bamboozie foreigu
socretaries snd premiers as it is to hoodwink Hns
at home? Does it take a mind as keen>as Balfour'$
threu years to see one elephantine joke?

PRACTICE AND PREACHING
By A FARMER

.OOD-~that's the need of the'hour. And food le; going
4be the ned of the hours. in the next 365 days, and, p

haps, iu the next several periods of 365 days. The Ai
Lnt food; Great Britain wants food; and Canada le, going
in want of food. luI a recent letter writtexi to, Canada, Le
îondda, Food Coutroller, ssid:

"The Canadian farmer aud Canadian faim hand now ha
e opportunity te mnal« an effective reply toý the enem:
osent onslaught by bendiug the'ir undivided energies te t
creased production o! those food supplies, for whieh
pend te such vital extent upon yonr great Dominion."

And ail the good loyal souls iu Canada's cities' and tow
wed their hoads and uttered patriotic amens.
And yet, in spite of. these amena, the Allies, Great Brite
d Canada, are going te go right ou wauting food.
Why dees Lord Rhondda coutinuotusly appeal to Canada 1
)d9 Why do British and.ahlied statesmen persîstently mi(
.1 this ceuntry when casting about for supplies with 'whi
f eed their huugry mill ions e! civilian and mailltary popu
il. Becauise-ne ceuntry' bas a grester expanse ef aral
id adjacent to market facilitles-uncultivated. We ha

Ssoil that could suppiy in abundauce the, whole "of t

ited Kingdom aud ail the armies of the Emnpire with t
icli-needed cereais aud fats.
Let us put the situation lu tabloid form. As comiared wi
e principal friendiy and uufriendly ceuntries efach Car
in stands iu relation te arable land as folws:

FARM LA,ýND-ACRES PER CAFITA.
nada.............. 49-71 U. S. A.............. .1
sla............... 3-5 France ............... 3-
rmaniy........... .. 1-9 United Kingdoui....... 1-

Austria-Hungary.............. 1-3

What a wonderful opportnity te serve the cause f
ich we profess se mucli loveT We-you and I-as Car

rns, possess in greater abundance than any other ceunti
c2 of the twe things essentiai te food production--land. 13
cother thiug-we Iscli. There are Canadians who wiil fa
e-perlls of the battlefield and discomuferts of the air; Car
tuswhe wili gladly sud heroically br~ave the terrers of g(
1l elections and endure the disceinforts of Parliemeut a.

gilîture; Canadiaus who wilI cleyeir'- spin Lo.d-prodi
nl editerils; Canradiaus whe will spend nerve-wrackt
rht brnir qhtft% over counn-tables and lathes; but no

hordE

Home Rule or Hun Rule P
A RGUMENTS are wasted ou the Irish quesUo.

Nobedy lu Ireland deniesthai England nee<
Irishmen in' the ranks. The mores E-iglar

worries over the question the better that part ,
lreland likes it. hrelaud existe; for.the sake of worr
ing Englaud. The worse the crisis the better thi
kind o! Irish like the predicament. Suppose the Clâ
na Gael can be eouscripted'aund marched off to ti
trenches, with or without civil ble.odshed lu Conl
Clare; what better woujd the trenchea be? MýIE
whe will so naivel>' foist Home Rule upon a wofl
crisis will just as'naively dechine te figlit as Iris
men know how when tise>' get te the front. Yen fn5e

profltably conscript an Englishman or a Scotchiniâ
because, as a mile, his objection te enlistiug is to- i
veluntar>' syst(cm, sud bas uothhug to do *with il
ancieut grudge. Irisismen have died herees
France for the sake o! beatiug back the foe! 0
free peoples. That makes ne differeuce te thse Sir
Feiner, the Oui selvese.r. Better te have kept thi
Home ulie bone ont o! the amena, sud bei thse Ma
Power Bill go on without compulser>' enlistment frQ

thrait part o! hreland. i was a Homne Ru
couference that was suddeuly intemrupted t
a bigger business lui Angusi, 1914. And th
was after Ireland had been two armed caui
for mouihs. In 1918 the question bobs
again. The loyal Iisismen who marched

te war wanied the business postpoued tihi th(

er- got back. -The>' are net back. A lot e! the

les neyer will be back. Thse>' gave tisemsehv,

te gladi>' as Irisismen kuow, how te do lu a gre

,rd cause where great fightiug la needed. 13
theoir compatriets at home dragged' the sPe

vo ter back, again. Home uie never shisO
Ys ha ve been dangled as a sop for couscriptie

lie Home uie is eltiser rigisi or wroug ou i
wé own ground. Thei rigisi o! tise Britishs Gever

ment te conscript Ireland nas ne more, te
nis with Home uie tissu s monkey-wrench hi

to <le with "the isamp that once ibroôugli Tari
Lin H-alls."'

Homne Rule mait uow la net important. TI
,or thing for Irisismen te consider la; net whets,
In- lrelaud should have Home uie, but wheth,
ch England, Ireaud, Scotlaud sud Waies sh?
la- have Hun uie.
dle Let the Hun iet Enghaud, ne matt'
ve whether lie cornes 1)y the Irishi Ses or t
hoe North, sud Home Rule fer Irelandi l settle
hoe Hun ule for'Irelsud firay look well tO

IInian Who, doesu't care te kuow Wh:
th isappoued te Belglum, Serbia, Rurnani

Polaud aud Lîthiuania. But if thero's on kr
e! national lu the worhd'whom the Hun WOU

- take grirn dolight iu grIudîug intq the duei
i t's thse Irish. It might have beýeu bard

,2 couivince Britishi laber sud Arthur Hendersc
ý7 thaï there ha au>' justice lu wltbholdil& CO

scription, !rern Irelsnd. It la a great de
or harder te fathem hew under heaven the do
la- dnlving, greaay-hauded Hun evor was al
r>" corruipt a people who have always hated? t]
ut boss sud have neyer cared fer mouey-. The~
ce la a preblem lu psycholeg' isore. It wOuld 1

la- better fer both Irelsnd sud the reat e! ust
M_ thero haé been more psyehoies>' at Wee
aid minster.
le-
as
ne TF ever we ueeded tise higli thus$tiug thý
,ut j coules !rom plain living now la the tl

,a. Three obvious benefits stare us lin tl
rs face, W. shal be better iu heaith, botter
ia peeket, sud Setter lu what we eau do 1
1. saving for the. men wiso are fighting thà.t '9

ni- ma>' continue te est sud wear clothes lit e
le- except as slaves te an orgsutzatlon th,
ho~ wouid put a gang o! arrned thugs ln chiarg
re ever' ,municpalt>'. And we are as yet 8

d:1rifleinz siothin ln Canada. We are ai eve
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.MI ND over MA--TTýERi
T HAT healthy boys can be reared wîthout white flourý s pretty

weil demnonstrated by these two sons- of Harvey Wiiey, ýthe
noted food expert. _Mr. Wiiey'deciâres that neither of ,them have*
ever.eaiten any other cereai ha whole wheat and coarse 'cereais.

'Sons of'food experts are rather up against t. on principIe,ý because,
as a rule, -they can't 'escape the régime. if ali the chiidren in
Canada can do-'as weii' on ',no white flour. as these junior food
experts, there shouid be no hesitation in ieav ing white ilour alonc
in Canadia 1n homes.- But, 0 f c o1u rse, we ar 1e not ail foold exper ts-
yet

FLIG HT Commander Frank McGilI
waÎ-stll je-Canada'. chamn

sWimimer. - ere he is, home on furlough
trom 'the swimming tanks of the air.
Frank ia now. in Washington asinstruc-
tor in the U. S. Naval Air Service.

J UST ta celebrate one year of America in the war and to boost the Liberty
Loan, thee twln Uncie Sams recently started the 473-mile JouMey f1rom

BiýffaIo to New > York-keeping the seven-foot bail a-roling. The bail started
on the first day cf the Liberty Loan drive, and ýs expected to make 16 miles a
day until. May,4, when It roils on ta Broadway. It was pushiedby Liberty Bon d
buyers toi the tune of "If the, Hun ie ini the road we wMl ralli k ver hlm.'l

pieted a certainstandard course of
cducatioti, but, it wae a désire ta
k<now, because knowiedge ltself was
attractive, a desIre ta know in or-
der ta b. able to do; a dlesir, to

"get on" because men reaized that

'there was somethirig great ta be

This is the 11f. that is go-
ing on among sone~ of 'the AIHied
sailiers. Do you know of any iuch
movemenit among the Germans?
Llkely not. There's a reasok. And
the reaAon, in the long run, le the
force that wiii beat Gerrnany, flot
oniy in the war, but aiterwarde,
when knout-culture has t'o give
place ta citizenship of the world at
large.



"Movies" Defended

y0ouR Issue of Marh 30 contained
a n article entitled, Why Not
Supervise Movies for Children?

which 1 puts the motion picture, not,
niovie, lu a bad ligbt, and enot only badl
but unjust. The reference ta serial Pic-
tures le much exaggerated; wvo ail know
that serial pictureýs are dramatic or
melodramatie, whichever yen choose to
cati It; but if a serlal wai nlot that
kind of play it would be a failure. 1The
people who follow serials want mel*-
drama, and that is where tbey sée it. -Ch
rule do nlot care for anything but corneies

Miss Semple says, "A few years ago t
vas a place unknown ta the average eh~
to differ. In Toronto fltteen years ago the
ran melodrama did a'-big business witl:
both atternoon snd eveuing; and lt Ws
hope ot ail the children that-they could
"Thé Child Slaves or Ne-w York," or "I
Altar,» or "Wedded, But ne Wi'fe,"; ani
more. These are actuai titiés of melodra
piayed at this theatre. then know au th ' " n

Now the cbfidren wbo wént to these the
nlot ail gutter-suipes; the chitdren ut t!
citlien were just as fond ot these sho,ý
toughest newsbo>u on the cerner; but thé
Princesa Theatres hardly ever knew the
lmow, because I wss one ut the chiidren.

As for the police records, tbey show n~
vincing. If a boy gets ito trouble, he,
show that hée was influenced, by someon
thing, so that his punishment wiii be llght
know the antagcnlsmn there is to the pîctu
and, of course, it is thé goat. 1 know ot a

Native-Born Article G ond emned-
F ROM trne te time I have deprecated smre of the

fsentiments éxpressed lu your paper; but the
mendaclous statement by Candida in ti wêek's

issue, saying that Canada is "an Angio-French
bilingual country," makes it necéssary for me to re-
mmid you that i only tooiç the paper for a yeair, sud
ta request that you take gmy lamée off your list.

Canada is agrtih coutr; it is not bilîngual,
and although the French folk iu Queec ma.ku,-believé
bihngualismu, allé riot lu sedition, thé tîme ot their
coddllng viii, 1 trust, be terminated when dis soldiers
retprn tram Europe.

CLARA GREENHOW (Walkerviiie, Out.)

a boy got ito trouble aud said lie bail seen the thing
lie did lit a certain theatre only a téw daye before;
110w 1 am' in a position to know that this boy was
only ln this particular thestré twice, and t'le second
time lie was put out for causiug a disturbance.

And a certain police magistraté> not à thousand
:miles fromi Toronto, once said that "chidren learned
:more harm in their owu homes snd on the street
that in a picturu theatre."

As for being expoýsed ta danger, think ili over.
The 'State prison. lu Atlanta, Georgia, has its owu
picture théatre wlth a sixteen pièce orcliestra, and
théy run pictures theré every week. The warden
says that the pictures are entertaiuing, educational
aud momrally uplitting, aud a gréat instruiment for
good. Surely, wheu pictures are good for condemned
criminas, they should not be bsrmtul fo.- childréu.

If yen vaut to control the chfldrén's ;,irusemént
Urne or heurs, do sot let themn lu a thestre during
s3chool houri or after élght o'clock ait nlght, unles
accornpsnied hy parents or guardian.

CECIL, W. WALLIS (Hamnilton.)

L 'AUGH and thé werl,aud yen weep aluné.
ipn' 'thrugh my mind v
reent issue of thé Can
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T he O p-en, F o.r u n "Movies" Need Cn
nON RAR viwsabout ntv-o adeulyM Y Csuadian manager, Mr.

Y viws atzv-bon ad eqall .~ Héseltine Cste, bs sent me
fév copies o! your very lut

op oe iesabumotion pitrsas dics- estiug publication. 1 am very mucli i

ed i thee clumn. S wors D mocrcy. pressed vith ita treshness, frankuf
edi hs ou n . Srong sud nD morc. ad comprehensive survey of sa m

Tities deiended. A rebuke bo the Editor. German phases ot thé lité of thé Dominion. T
articles on thé Menace of thé Movi

language condemned. Mr. Chisholm criticised. are exceedingiy.wéhi written, and o
un >e of thé muet vital questions affécti

Dear r. Edtor:_thé citizens ýo! tu-morraw. Fgr thé Pi

DearAir.Editr :-five years I have been giving this ii

ildren as a prised ta sée sucb trasb appear ln its cofumns. No tion much study, bath in practice sud theory.
a.doubt it vas a source of satisfaction ta thé writér, Su firmnly cunvincedl have I been o! the magnitu

:,ne theatre as it gave him a chance ta uucork hie bottled-up ut thé péril, especialiy in thé States, vhere movil
!Id'!; 1 beg venum iii s inanuér betltting his ignorance. The picturé bouses operate seven days s veek, that
ihouse that article is a tissue o! falséhoods, sud o! the muat in- have addéd ta my liet ut- lectures one ou thé unlfg

ehebldren. vidions nature imaginable. i daré not give you thé tunate aspects af the moving-picturé.
the earuést trué tacts about thé case, for thé simple reason it Iu thé tiret place thé average uioviug' pictil
go to sée would be fuod for thaught, sud that is just what thé house is devuid-ut ventilation, beiug notaing Mo

.eft at'thé writér la atter. Siiffice it to ay, that the young than a tunnel with bath ends séaied up. it la tri

s dozen lady lu question is bighly esteémed sud réspectédl by that there are s fév well-buitt houses, but thé mai'
mas whicbi everyune who knows ber, sud haa sufficieut good ity o! childréu attend thé cheap sud unveutîlat

as I bouse." sensé to appreciate thé tact that mouey aluné clin- ailes. If it did not seémn quite certain that met cI

aatres were nat buy those tiugs lut lité which are lacking lu thé dren have charmed livés, muet ut tbemn wouid

he average writer ut the article to which I reter. déad or suffériug frein ail thé diseuses kuovu hél

s s tif As tu thé pictures themselves, thé tirst type fiS

Grand an CITIZEN (Aylmer, P.Q.> be called "crime, pictures.* They briug ta thé. seni

~hildrén.* 1 _______________________ tîvé child mmnd aimoat evéry scène that, cau cul
under thé head ut crime. If possible, thé great

othing cou- Agrees With Riethdorf péril cornes trm thé so-calied "problém, playr," whi

s gaiug tu ______________________ are pruducéd undér, thé excusé that théy tcachi t

e or sonne résulta o! doiuig évil and bréakiug thé mioral la

Chlldrén AS une ut your subecribers, 1 env ln your paper. Whule there may bé a modlcum, ut truth lu th

ire theatre, A Of Mardi 30O an article vrltteu by Prof. Riéth dlaim, the gréat évil. that le sowing ite poison au t
.i. .re dort on Reasous for Puitting a Ban ou G2rman. As minde of chlldren le a thous'and timés gréater th;

a. Csaaian i niive 1 lee n em
-To my mInd it la ýtie for Candian patriots ail ovér
Canada to nite aud helpi French and ]English ta'
undérstaud éach other lu our country. Caitada was
discovered sud established by Irrauce. Now it is s
possession ot England, but there are more than two,
millions of French-CanadiasiI who boast ta be Canla-
dians ftrst, sud who are here to live, and progréas.
They claire to have spécial riglits by the treaty ut
cession sud by différent acts of Pariament pssd lu
1774, 1791, 1840 sud 1867, as regards lar.guage sud
religion. Wby are not thèse dlaims recognized in_

.English Provinces? And why do they rlot treat
Frenc~h aud Catlkolics as English sud Protestants are
treated by thé provincial lavs ut Quebec?*

Tell your readere the truc tacts of Canadian hie-
tory. Say to your tauatics that théy shoulîd chapg9
tlieir vlews if they don't vaut ta be compsired' with
Germ'ana. Wby cau théy not foliow the jéssons of
Canadian statesmfen, whuse intention it vas that thé
samne rlghts given lu Quebec to Protestant mluority
sbauld hé alloWed ln Englieh provinces to_Çaethqiic
innrity?

F. H. ROY (Montrésl.>

Criticizes A". M. Ctiisholm

ICANNOT resust saying~ sornethlng about the tissue
of falsehoods contaiued lu the article by Mr. A.*

M. Chisholm, entltled, The West Tsllrs to the Est.
The West (as represented by Mr. Chieholm) lu tis
instance le totally misiufurmed, sud, tu use his own
words, "dues nlot knuv béa.ns about Qnebüc." The
tacts in hie article uuly show bis anoinhishnese sud
his very small kuowledge (if auy> OL the conditions
aud sirit of brotherhood la thé Province of Qnebec.
Hé says that thé people of Quebec are net couver-
sant with the Englieli language, anid only resd the
newspapere printed ln their own French lauguage. 1
amn sure that Mr. Chlsholm does't~ apeaký or read

Native-Born Article Commýend&I Tis not oftn that wé ofQuebec bave complime
to make to Toronto peuple'; but, franlcly, ai
readiug. thé article, Shall the Native-1Beru C

trol This Ceountry? byý CaudIda, i caunot h
couigratulatiug you on theý right spirit displayéd.
have admlred your bréadth ot view for se
menthe.

I'ry to learu more ab -ut Quebéc. They ma
hé wealthy peo~l ' epet ; but tbey are honftégt À
etraight, sud- are always auxiaus ta -learu. Let
years élapse, sud thé Province af Quiebéc will:u
prise the Dominion.

A. W, PATENAUI)E (Montrèel.

auy possible guod that :cuuld corne.
la it truc, thun, tbat, he motion pîcture ih s fil

sud uselesa' Not by auy means. Ou thé oier h3l
It le one of thé véry greatent factors lu lhe edt
tional world to-da y, an~d may hé used a1moýt w~ith
limnit as to its pos - ibhiities, but under certain régi
tions and strict supervisions.

1. Thére ought tu be a uationwldé, woridwiide Dac
ment to flminaté ail- suggestive aud crime 'be4lr
pictures.

2. There ouglit ta bpe établished a natieduvide e
locally effcient board ut censu -ra, composedl o! m(<
èrs wbo caré for their childreu, a buard that 1
asolut&ly not piermait "problém pis.ys" sud "cri
pictures.",

3. Législation uught to bé sécuréd that viii pull
to thé limait auy une pruduciug such pictures or 1
playing them attér they are produced.

4. 'Théré ouglit te' bé s definite restrictionl as ta
numbér of pictures shown at a givén timé Su t
thé brames ut childreu znay net be overstralued.

Wlehing ta express my appréciation of what Y
paper la doing to stîrnulaté good citizénshir,,

RAYMON4D B. TOLBERT (Niagara FaIs, Ont-

Fighiting for Demnocracy

M OS ofthe papers published lu Canadla t--

actual sud oandld discussion of the rosi prob4 E
tailu thé country, anqd are therefore net wortN

aer thât thev are niirnttèd n I aRm sendik
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t really means goves nnient not only by the
but for flie people; lîcause government by

Dpie la the beat way of gefting 'ýovern1ment
pieople. Yet if is safe f0 say that in any ten

bo discuss the w ai, you wvi1l filid aloi-e fhan
'io wîll say that a dîçtatorqhilp is flic only

1o! governmenf a 'dapted fo war; fliat in-

lnvoiving as it does the riglît of every cii-

be heard'in the councis of thic nation, nîcans
i and delay, and that to save gov'-îuiniciit by
)Pie, the people must be prepari-d !or a tins -

aside their liberties.____
mleana cither that Deci ocracy is

imost effective forma ot govera- HIS ol

ot deveioping the fuîll nsational T His )
give diectin, r ele tat, Minis

il gien iretio, o ele tatby certain
nl time of war, such full effort is sources-e:
iry, we can get along with a less 1 sf.-Ti

t organization in tinse (f peace. wlîicls exis

rue that, by* coîstrast -ixith flic Arnicy hen

îed and rnisery of the last three fos.ter cat
the pi-e-w ar days Weî e haicyon 0f cour

-But wére they gool enough? are holding
-- 211d.-F:

yvou he crontent.f0 sec again the "inverted s
ngý contrasts of waste and wanf, of weakmix
er'ifuons luxury and squalid mis- Geddes in
it nsiarked oui- cities? Will cyni- Frederick

frupf ion in every b 1ranci . f the h n a coi
5ervice once agalin ienve 'you u- ourselve

? Are you content f0 trust tl4e of the pea
Your country, and the lives of -)eres-WI

Mis to a mjefhod of g,ïvernment So"-and,
alloed'prtisn poitipi-valent e

alloed artsanpoleis and the the reasor
ifofice f0 defer our ,governora

'anrninig thé peuple of tËem mmn'-
f Armageddon? Would you once

3satisfled with the platitude about the union
~spoken f0 cuver a steadily widenîng rift la

'Ucturee of the nation?
,you are to ho' pitied, for you ar e one of those
nate di-eamers who live ever in the past, and

1t there la no conîfort.
iw (ver, you were one o! those f0e whorn it waa
,0 love your country, but 'to-se9 hier fauiltai; if
Ure 1bessed with tbat divine gif t of discuntent
,1i3es man-above-the beasts thatyperish; if you

o f those wlso llght, not f0 ke epý the world as

gr'

(G olumn of nîarcbing mn)ýi 1s mov- a
wifb slow, regudlar rbyfbmi nlong the 99

1-baked pavement of an llhxgllsh sea- mi
,st towa. The pace. la somuwb*rat -r
n that prescribed for ý",.easoned"

vI thlese nien have not th I look of
Sonie of the kbaki unlifornma--each

swordJ "Canada" la brass letters on, fthe
Ire woru and faded and stalaed. Soine of
ýach bearing the maple lest bauge &ave
ag and droop and faite on the eùntour' Of
ieads, hàving long ago lost the stiffening-
i Tornmy abhors. Here and tbere is a
atôn-the rlbbuî ut a wlltary decoration.
faces. niiany or fhem pallld, but ail show-
lit signas et mucb exposure f0 sunl and
L'O set in luies wibjch tell of gr;mmmer ex-
-an "rookiep" drill.
tbey, then? For a Canadiaxi, fhey are tlhe

,lit-provoiag spectacle tihat tlh1a year of
i -now. TPhese are tbe Gmet Reýclalmed of
ighting army, tse mnen who bave borne
ef battle aid the dsolatling drutlgery of

for onte or two or three yeara, and wbo
of-, their wounda and s1ikne33 and- dis-

arn -jiespîtal, are belag prepared ta go
Fa trenchea and do if ail over again.
imagnation seldoni follows -the soldier

it wias, but to niake if better, you w ould b- satisfied
with none of ibese things.

WhethÈer'Dernoc*racy hiad failed before Lie war or

not, it must be admitted that Denîocracy ai-, (ie Eng-

lishi-speaking nat'ons know it, bas failed n the war.

We are heating Gýermany. In the end wle F-hall beat

Germany, but to deny that we have failed imiserably

ta put oui- wholc vxeight intu the effort is useless.

What, then, !,- the answerW' Are we wrong in lie-

lieving that I)eniocracy is worth fighting for, that in

l)crocracy i-, the seed ot the bettes world tor which

bton e ittuse
ters tbînk ih s itles' deservinî
notoriety hunters in this country, seeins to me to sprii

ither froni
at latent bitter feeling flot so mach pro-Gernian, as a
ted long before the war in certain circles. It was evide
szhich thi-ý letter is writtn by bitter opposition to the ere
re. '1t would. make Our poor boys military butchers;
e feeling," etc.
se, the people who wrote thus are very loyal now, and si

down good fat war contracts..
rom that feeling which Robert Louis Stevenson mostlia
nobbery," -and from that robust self-esteem. which is a c]
ided individuals. To see a tifle bestowed on L ord Milner
England, or to Sir Robert Borden, Sir Vincent Mere

Williams-Taylor here, is bitter to a man who feels thaf h
overlooked.
intry where we are so wedded ta titles that we, actualiy
-where honorary colonels abound-where every justice (
ce le called "squire," where honorables are as* plentif
here we see "Mrs. (Dr.) This and That," and "Mrs. (R
since the war, "Mrs. Captain Smithers" and Mrs. Lieuten
ver3 where, why should there be such a fuss about týitie
is above mentioned?

REGINALD GOURLAY (Pict

we. are willlng to suifer and to die? If that be so, let
us frankly admit the German eail to a superlor
"Kultur." Let us be for Autocracy, if by Autocracy
alone we obtain that conipetent direction of the
national effort that alone can save us froni some-
tbing very near to actual want of the baro necessi-
tdes of lite la a land of infinite wealth.

If 1Dernocracy bas taled, if Democracy, threateMs
worse failure yet,.if is not for any inherent vice in
the fheory. of government by the people for the
people, but by reason of outstanding fanits ln its

y CA RL'TON, M cN A UG»H
SNY- Canadian who. knows of anybody'a a

that haa ee in France «'here the wor4
ciatest work is betng done, or is going to Fran
ireacithia atory of P. T. Written by a mian av

us been at the fron t,- it shows h«u, the oversd4
canhoo., oi- Canada is bein g nicnded up in c
Mepy seashore littie town to go back «t Fr
ain., The army that can be mended by P. T,

Ore needed now than ever. And this article d,
~bes how the Canadian -army is beingrnenci'

lied Our hiero for furtieru servcu ini the llie, and hoe
gous bacto f0 cvilian life (where, let us lwpe, ho
recelves af lesti the Justice -wbich ia iîs due troni
a country that, OWea hlm so much), or la: ne-
talned for sorne mllifany dufy behiîd tbe linos lai
France, England or Canada. But in fthe v-ast major-
lty of. cases, tbos7u whuse namea w-e read in thse
casualfy lista, atten greater or lesson terrni-i l hu-
pifal and cuiinteoat home>, aÀre given a clean bill
of healfis, and maust face ftho inevitablu prospect of a
retura ta the liring Uine, b)ecaus,,e everý uuan la
needed, and t-hein dutý ys lear

Take a good look at fhemn as they a-lsalong.
Vota w-lU ftnd-repre8eiiteod hune every baffalion la the
Cpanadlan divisions af thse front. Jiach man wears lhle
battaion arap and coilar badges witb. nrid,- born of
achievemeaf. Here are NC.O.'a and mon of the very
firsat <if ail thse Canadian divliios-y ou can riickt thiem
out by thein blue sbotulder sfraps (a pri-àlege ac-
corded to the "Origlnais" ouily)- l4any of ;lteni hiave
been wounded fwice, sone of them three times, as

-show-n by the lîffle gold stripes- on their le-ft sieeves.
In seine cases if is their seco nd or third, period of
convalesicence in "lighty"l; soins again heve f>uen
back in dear" old Canada ona alci leave guave fhey
croased fthe ocean In "the Armada" tbi'ee years ago.
Many of tbe-w.an oni their chests tlhe bright rlbboui

practice. If the government of the Engliosh-speaking,
nations has isot functioned successfully und.er thç
strain of a world sfruggle if la not by reasen of too
mauch Dernocracy, but of f00 littie. If is flot tliat our
rulers have been hampered by too much criticismn,
but that they have failed too often t0 trust.the peo-
pie to advise them. correctly.

If is Densocracy that our ruiers should fell us the
trutli and the whole truth, without hocus-pocus as to
reasons of state. and should do their duty as ibey
sec it, knowing thaf if they command the support

of the nation ail will be well, and that
il they do not the people are well able

estowed by f0 hind others who will bett'. unader-
whom His stand the national will. If is Demioc-
So! honor,

ng from t\vO rau-y, for exaniple, that the Fiood ('on-
troller shouid tell us how additional

nti-British- food, and o! wliat Içinds, we must pi'o-
,nced in the duce this yéar; that the Minister of

cuon Wo th Agriculture should uise to the fullest ex-
" "t wuldtent the financial uzid administra tive

mie of them reso-urces of the state tio place ilWe u
- on i dle land, and that if lie volunitary

ppily named response be insufficient, compulsion be
liaracteriatie

ur Sir Erie adopted. It is Demjocracy that we,
dith, or Sir should know exactly how the ship
oe has somne- building programme o! the country is

crete ~em progressing; what it la that we can do
or Injustice) f0 accelerate if, whether the need of
ul as black- additional labor or of more capital 'de-
ev.)- So and lays it, and that the goverument, should
.ans Jimson" take actual measurevs fo correct the-
a except for dîy

on, nt.) Democracy is government by the
on, nt.> people- for the people, and that can

only be brought about by a total aboli-
tion of goverament secretiveness; by an entire re-
moval of ail vestiges of delay and dickering to un-'
sure the safefy of thcMthe conse-
quences of misjud i nyb
attained by a readi dii.st o
sometblng, an ai ze o ences. If
la the Only nimc wea win war and

worth fighiting or, sflsawao
<ini the- baffle.

ot the D. C. M.u;teMlt>ay ed. Ohr

bave been away fror Ca a aol ow months

on -ac ross t0 France witb a trat, wounded in their
l' irai,' or second tour in the trenches, perhaps, and
now back in "Bligbty" preparing aor, anofber

cet, o.I
ho Most of theni have suffered ha ost poig-
M$s nant of war'a experiences-a coinrade kiiled be-

ne ide thens la action, or sauffed ouf witlisbaphaz-

itz iard frightfulness as thysto ide by sde
inatrench. Some haels ah r rboh.

* If your eyc i s observant, yeu will already have
Snoficed how many have coveréd the fhiidbutton

e<l. of the i rservice jacket Wvitli blackt"i epe-the
only fto of conventioflal mlourning allowed, the
man 1in the ranks. W'hat they have a'.en, these

veteranq of sfruggle and suffering-words cannof de-
pict. WNords are but the mnasks; bombardnienit, i-
chine gun tire, bom-bs, sheli-abock, miid-walloiwa,
backýacles f romi dlgginig, gas, somefimea hun.Lr-
ail muere symbola these of the grimmest reilities thiat
can corne f0 morfal muan; the si4fferings uftheli
iinuýsual nsakling heroes of millions thit neyer
dJreamft of herolani.

And here they are, thte miending- up army, of those
whio are sent baclt to Blighty to hardon iip for an-
other tura at lPritz. These are the'disciples of.the
great renuotating culturist P. T.-Physical 'Itraining.
Lookl at themi as a miass and then try f0 understanid
the miass by studying just one of thom.

That aquarely builf young man manchIng on the
near flank of the leadlng section of fours -how
camne lie here? He wears on bis sleeve the revursed
chevron- which denotes a year's service ia the
tronches, and abojve it tbe gold stripe wblch teils of
a wound received in the course of dutY.

Young Don.Smith enllsted as a private away bark
,in Ontario, early- in the war. He fralaed witli bis
battallon for aine months ia 'Canada, and-tJhen for
a furthsi' six months ia Elngland, beforo ne got ta
-France. Heserfeâ ftr neanly a yeïr lInthe trenches,
coming ýscath1es2 through several big bomlbard*

meta coupile of raids and one Important advanOe.
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before. a vicleus bui-st et shrapnel got hm as le
wenit ovor the top at Vimy Ridge. Ho lp.y uncexi-
scious, ou tbe flld for seven bouri, bis splendid
physical' enkergy ebbing f rom hlm wltb bis llood,
before tbhe itretcher-bearers round hlm auji broùgbt
hlm in, a us eless wreck, with just the .bai-est spark
ot lite, lie was landled with skiltui tendtrness. tili
consciousnoss returned, ami sent back by easy
stages to the base, passixig tbrough the flands of a
doîen mjedical officers, and landing finsily iu a great
base bospital ln England.

A leFRtbree months, Don came eut ot bospital,
a worklng human organism again, it is true,

anidwitb' thé wlll to "carry on" un!ipaiired, but witb
muscles sort and flabby,_ nerves *eak- axid. uxire,
sponsivo, sud hesrt and luxigs uxiequal to h Let train
that ho baid known for a yesr li'the tronches. Yet

since tbey badl carrled hlm off the field iý pbysical
wreck six menthe and more ago, the same tbing, had
happened te many of bis pais. Others ha 1- gone to
take their places la the lino, but more and stili more
wero needed. There wss sa place foc Don la the
firing'lino again. How to get tbe muscles back to
their old >hard-as-nails condition; 10w t-o ýciie up bis
foi-vos, strengthen bis beart and lungs. send the red
blood coursing again in its old, hardy joyousness
tîrouglî the recreated body?

The snswer was-P. T. Msgic letters! They
stand for "physical training," and thaàt doi otes the
wonderfully effi 1cient system of muscular exorcises
that bas been made the foundation et body-building
lu the modern British ai-mies.

Every nmorning and afternoa Don'and his'fellows
-were inarched out te the ti-aining ares, divided Ixite

sqasud put thi-ough a couirseofe P. Il.' by spe-
cilay tralnied instructors, under the direction et P. T.
officers aud tinder the cone t -- tchtui oee ef
inedical officers .Thn- rded, starting
eut wlth miilder oat. 1 k gsiteya o
beae o ard e e -ading a severor

Eartic1 d b a medical
as passed

-. - back for

and bayonet lhigb
way of> varlety, and te get
hlm gradually accustomd
again to th«e leclnical op- -

erations et ais profeSsion.
Tlese br~anches ot trainhing
Weufld be carnje 1 on more
litensively'wheu bon got c

to bis reserve battalion,
wbere he owui(! ho laiti-
ated into ail tÉie latest
dodkes wbich ox:perience bas taughit-and -xperience
la alwsays teaclug somnetbing la this wvar et hlgbi
specialization. Meantime, besidles P. T. aud a Uittie
muiisketry, bonmbilig and bayenet work, there were
sbort route marches, and eue "aIl-day" rolil.e mai-ch
a week. te test incroaslug endurance paiý-r et Don
aud bis follows. The casualty must ho able te und-
talcs a mai-ch et n certain prescribed distance and
duration wltbout distress or undue fatigue before he
gees te bis reserve lattalion.

After seiýeraI weeks of this, Don would bo ready
for the~ "Graduation Cîas,ý;" li whlch ho wýnuld once
more wear a full pack aud attain the status of an "A"'
mian. At the enid ef this week ho ,vonld bce passod on
te bis proper resorve battallen for the latssýt sýpecial-
ist training before b)(ing drafted bacc to bis lino,
lattallon lin Franco when bis turn came.

But it's net Ill P T. Doa't forget the dear littie
sea-bath towxs Where Don tookc it bis ),,t-of-doors
hespital. Promenades stretching along the ses-
shore, surf curling uip on the pebbled beach bolow,
plama wlth their ploasure pavillons and bard stands
reacin eut like feeleirs into the ocoan; summer
hotels andê lodging-bouses-long toi-races o: them-
wltl their -contibutory sbeps sud p!ka.sura- places,
A town of relaxation and peaceful amusement.

N~o "eligilI" mnn white fl2nnels hero. sithor In
the army sense or thes ummer resert ýenuso Ladies,
wearing black, loki'xig eastwr so-osa te sea, as
they knit sud Ilsten te tlic bai-d Oilîdren -for tbem
the. "penny-toe" mani plies bis pleasant traile, ratund

and beaming behind his gaily painted litthk cart; and
the Punch and Judy man of old, whose, wile makes,
the rounds with a sea-sheli as collection plate. And
the P. T. graduates take it ail In. Tboy are the
dfleerfully grim note of realism ixi the peateful pic-
tures; the, dominant color-note of kbaki-clads who
inhabit whole blocks of the old lodging bouses, those
gaunt Victorin odîfices with their basemnt kitcb-
ens, tbelr cement-plaster froats, and tleir steep
fligbts of narrow alaire' connecting the tb.r2e bigb-
ceilinged storeys. Hero Don and bis tellows bived
lu their scores and bundrods, like a colony *of cliff
s'wallows or like the tenement dwellers of New York.
Ail furniture bad been stripped from tbene bouses,
once ,the summer homes of nobility and Jator the
holiday lodgings of the middle clasýs risled oiver by
widowed landladies of predatory instincts. - be room
wbich. Don occupied witb three of bis pals , hâd its
fireplace, like ail tbe rooms ln the bouse. As lu imost
Englisb bouses the fireplaces were the sole mieans of
beating the bouse in cold weather.

But even tbe maxitel-sbelves of these fi-opiaces
were forbidden as lodgment for works ut art or per-
sonal impedimenta, Don was givea bis se, of "bed-
boards,". bis paliasse filled witb straw, and bis, ban-
kets. These, with bis pack and bis kit bag, foi-m bis
only visible Lares and Ponateâ. Ho i§ not allowed
to embellisb or te board. Eacb day an officer ln-
spects bis company's billets, climbing, E-ndless stairs
and pokIng into dark basemnent corners, to. make
sure of cleanll:iess and neatuessansd a Spartan fru-
gality in possessions.

ln, a denuded theatre or. concert bhail, or equally
cspacions building, Don assembles witb the i-e t tbree
times a day for bis portion of the "varied ratiîon.".
Ho foi-ms up la parade ia the roadway outeide bis
billets to marcb to mnesis, to tbe training area for bis .
P. T., to the swimming baths wbicb tbe Coverument
bas leased, or te inake an excursion, into tfie country
by way of a route mardi. AU day l ong t he streets.
of the town ecbo to tbe tramp of khaki cclumns, to
innumerable bugle calis, to the musie ef msnrching
bands. A cis of 'lnstructors in 'phiysical'traiing
goes u ail day »In the main square of the> towa'-a

Reclalming the Casuaities of Canada's Army.

beautiful gardon squame. Hlemo a Caniadian banid
Played at suxisot, and the Caxiadian bauds alternatod
wvitb the towxi baud ini glviug daily concerte on tho
pier.

L OOIC agaia at the fisbermoen-aud tley aise bave
givon up their mon sud boats te hunt the Huas

et the sea. Every eveuiug a footet offill!g lents
puts forth for sebooling i-ackorel, plalce and bei-
ring. DrawnuUp on- the beach in the morning sun-
shine after' the catch bas boen bi-eught in. tbey fori-
a -picturesque -sigbt with thoir med sais and nets
spread. eut to dry. The- oîd fis.erm-exi, in overails,
sea-beots and sou' wecsters, are a race ly tbmn-seves.
Tanned te the celeri et eld leather, 11usd snd seamied
ef face, with metal ear-rlngs ln their ms and the
luevitablo black ofp e ridiculous bravlty in their
m-outhsq, they stad rc squat about the beach. baskixig
ruminatlvely lin t;ý hý -ushne. Thiey seemn the vei-y
creation of W. W Jaoand Will Owen. gteppo)d eut
ef thse pages of"Mn Cargees,» or "Sun-wich Port."
Don and hie eles wltb their breezy wnys and
New World outieeii, were ne deiibt a puzzle te there.
B3ut wbe eau say w,ýhat i-s going on bebn-d those
steady, twinidlng eysimbeddeO ir wrinkles? Some-
how those old so-a-dogs' thougbts soem te balIoug te
anôther ago. Thiey are. coxtemporarles li blstery
with tie smugglems' rav-es along the "-oast, ai-d the
lîttle windltcg streets of the old town, wlth thoir oIe-
~vated sidewaiks aud thelr sagging bouses.

Tt -was a strauge contraet that Don, typiral young

Canadian that lie was, formed iwitb these prodilet
local environrnent and a traditional way of Cte
it was an interesting experience for Don. Rie 1
to strol) tbrougb the antique streets of t'ie fis]
village, and gaze in the windows of the lîte SI
where flshing tackle and mari:ne and sea-thuu)ts N
sold, or where arcient seamen presided aver a 1
derland of hand-made toy'yachts and ialk of
equinoctiais oie 188. The ittie, curiosïty sh
crammed with old furniture and china and supe
nuated bousehold goods, also had their cbiarm
bim. And there was the shop where abolie and c
neckiaces were sold by the .stout lady wbo had 1
there as long as she could reme mber.

I1r is nlot strange therefore that the period
"hardening" was re garded by Don ai >1 not

pleasant episode in bis milJtary career. .No* mani
bas floundered Up to his waist in mud ifor days
nigbts together, and existed precarlousI> undet
tensive sheli-fire for bours at a time, and shiovE
glutinaginous earth with a.spade tI bis baLk cre
and buried bis comnrades within sound of the guIl
part of the day 's work no man wbo bas done
that for months on end is "eager-" to go back an'(
it again. Don and his comrades do nlot pretend
tbey are. But they do not shrink from goipg b
You had only to hear.them sing as thoy Liarche
the pouring rmin to learn whetber or aiot tbeY
"ddwnhearted." They may be grim, at tie.wi
grimness that- means business; but they are
downbearted. Tbey bave the same spirit t1hat
aiready cost the Hun so mucb at Ypres, Courcel
and Vimy.

But one sometimes Uonders whether it vould
be good'for somne of the people of Canada-to ha'
giimpse at tbema as they go simpiy and cîjeeri
'about their work of getting ready to return tO
tronches. One Imagines that it mlgbt os a s
lating siýgbt for certain eligible young men ji Can
wbo are stili wearing, colored tire and briînt *54
and enjoying all the comforts of borne lite, e
these men, m'any of whom. bhave beon separated f
homes nnd familles for over two years. are prepa

to go back again to Fra
because every mnax
neêeded.'; And 'cne

. .~ . agines that ;t- mlght b,
enligbtening scpectacle
those Who are rfigiltling

j -soription and allo%
tbose who have iione t

~~ duty te go back for
~~ second or third timo,1

- ~ ~ t / tousands of fit youflg
are living. che sbelt'

lite in Canada. Onf'

~LI termpted to thinlk that i
were dolng their c
these war-weary but

< ~daunted men wo)uld
a chanc to. rest a

longer, wbiile others "carried on" for the flrst t
Can those wbvo have not yet -done, thieir bit"

onthis setc'umvd

Vimiy Ridge-and Ailter
A ÜfTER the battie of Vinmy Ridge, two àaurs 0

the boys hand gone over the top, the caP
an~d lis assistants fûllowodc thema up and

tablished theniFeelvos la a German dlug-oiut in1
Man's Lnnd to serve bot coffeo and athpr refr
miertls. Aniong other things tbey doalt out J1.500.
of bot coffec aud 2,500 packages of cigarettes.~i
tbipir suipply man out. Tbey sent for moe, but
word fromi the "Y": "No supplies because neýfl

A burlyý Caniadiani-tue story is related by Cap
M. MacKendrick-batte-weary, exbausted. fl'a
for, nourishment, straggled up and pounided UP011
deor of the Y dug-out a-nd pleaded for a pot dr
Captaîn MaýcKpxidrlk bad te face hlm ivýitli the a
that there was note bot drink for hlm,

lu a volley oi great ontlis the soldier mwaiite
know of wbant use tbe Y, M~ C~. A. w:is at the f]
if it falled lîke thtat. Captain Ma\,,cKendlriel
that they hiad no more hecause no founds-

"Do the people at \phole know ?tbis-' a<SkO&
soîdier, That was abouIt his last work 'p~

"One ef my mn" coninued the. (C'ptali
ward found tbiat poer boy lyling oni bhis face 11
short distance- on--detad Hie dlied of sex 0%

flou. A cup of bot coffee migbt have savpd bl
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NEW STYLES in FOOD
A LIT TLE touch of the Eskimo in a loi of Canadians might make

a~ big difference to our- Available Sources of Food in a land of

so many lakes, oceans and rivers. Much de pends upon the cook.

B y

QITE latey wereati in the
newspa~pers of a

smiail company of men
lui New 'York, inter-
est cd i lu t'.' footis,

I offý w hah' steak, aud pwonouflcing it very good.
l'ore recej:tly a newspaper itemn aununceti that
tain well-kiiown club in one of our large clties

dine upon whlîae to-morrow. The breeti of
was not meutioneti, but any one of the large

eau family woulti do, although there is likely a
ence lu quality anti fiavor accordiug to the
Bs. There is, besities, miuch lu the art o! the
andi in the flavoring condiments.
these 'unwouted tisys we are being shaken out
u'Y o! our wonteti conventions tnti prejudices,
inig nmany aspects anti ways o! life. The un-

has already become common lu many things,
s likely to become se lu many more lu the near
aheati . Andi we are falllng in, not ungracefully,
the new order.

are learning to eliminate waste lu the use o!

We Canadien people, so long roliing 'n plenty,
heen great alunera. The producfs 0f nature anti

nhuabautiry are not inexhaustible. Not only

we been sel f-indulgent anti wasteful of f001!,

f the very grounti also, anti of ifs natural gits,
DVying our incomparable fore-ifs, anti depopulat-
lur ocean coasts anti inland waters.
jere do we linti waste lu lGod nus-

t',or use of material. Whatever is ieft
iu any proces s a t once turueti te new
Lut.
lOm1argarine is coming lu f0 eke out the
r- suppiy; anti except lu a mIner par-
Lr or two, -It la sait to be quite as gooti
Id. Few essences or fiavora from, the
able werld now reach ýour kîitchens or

S. SStnthetiec chemiîtry provides them
that appareutly inexhaustîble 'mi ne 'o!'

~bprotincta lu the practical arts-
Tvr. Thé Prussians, were not una.d-

lted7 with the 1foot value anti palatabil-
fwhale steak, long before ttue experi-
Of' the New York savants, anxd before

19it blockade compelleti themi to have
Lfreer recourse to it. -Whaiers. have

Ys foteti the bee!y appeftranue"e o! the
Y~ layer beneath thfl er anti noth-
Xlt the common Peaman'a superstlition-
Inteti them from using it,- anti fiuting
ts anfi-scorbutlc effect against the.sait
Which is sO large an elexueit lu t heý

sReilor's fare. Properiy 300kedt, wha,
has always been pronouneti "gooti

m'u the witienlng St. Lawrunce, anti

I(h the Gui!, how o! ton one secs fthe
Oie lu shoals,-feeding anti pliying, anti
àrger grampus also. These lser menu-

Of the extensive whaie race furnilsl
ible ehl, if net ln large qitantîties, anid

R lso ftlrulsh a considerable ameunt e!

foodi when carefuliy separateti from
eR anti suitably cureti. On the norfix

e of the river, a French fîshermýiai one
eIlea plece o! reasteti porpoise mieat,

h 'va qulte pleasant te the palate, andi
frein a.ny dilsagreeable consequ~e1Ice.
expilorers lu the f ar North have eatefl

us and scêl wlth ne iii efflets. And
tl,.ey gev over their preXinlice, they

(l freely indulge. 0f course, thxe supply
liole lites or food may never bo large

IMAGINATION'S TRE THING

D R. GEORGE LOCKE, Chief Librarian of Toronto, speak-
ing wisely at the memorial service to an ominent if,
not Éreat educator, said that present systeim of edu-

cation produce a high average of niediocrity, but few leaders.

Th.- late Nathaniel Burwash, so many years venerable heati of

Victoria University 'and College, was a- leader. And he be-

longeti to a golden age in Canadiean schooiing. There Is ai-

ways a golden'age. ThoEe of the future will continue to be

of the pait unless we take more stock in the lfe 'work or

sucË men as Piirwagli andi carry further the admonition of

such-men as Locke.
Mediocrity;, fair to middling; deati level; why these atter

centuries of enlightenment since the mediaevai schoolmen in

the dark ages?. Because lin reforming education we have ieft

out Imagination ;nid have therefore lost Interest. Nobody was

ever interested lu being educateti by the beit-drive method.
The boy who hates the nine o'clock bell afterwards hates the
tixte dlock and aims to be heati of a union; and the teacher

who matie hlm hate the, bell is no better than the factory
manager who m eslmtespise the time, dock. Both are

one and the.same thlng.»
No leaders-why? .Because we.have made' the Scheel kili

Imagination, mother of lnterest. No leader ever led without

grteat imagination. Andi there are rnediocrities in Canada to-

day who might have been somewhere near leaders if some

school had not drilled out of them the last hopeful, spark of
constructive imagination they had. No leaders? Pecause we,

believe a school la a PrusFsianL knowledge factory nlot operateti

on lines of interest but of utilitY, O! which there la neyer any

endi of invention that as a ruie gets nowhere. Th,- Prussian

Ides, admits of no leaders, because At requires none to be led.

It drives; cracks the whip; drives Pruissian youtils te 00111-

mit s uide because they hate the achool andi the system oe!

wh1ich it is a part. Canadian youths don't commit suicide to

escape examis. W7e are not as biad as the Prussaas. But ln

elliuiatlug interest ba5ed upon imagination we hre on the

road to kllling the love of sehool except as a means of maklng

a boy or a girl useful ilu gaining what il, calleti a livelihooti.

The youngest great country lu the world la mnaking the art of

teaching one of the lost arts, andi the joy of learulng for its

own sake almnost as rare as snlowballs lu dog days. AIl vital-

izi-ig education proceeds upon hunes of interest; andi interest

ln studies la feti wholiy upon the imagination. Kili that,

stuiti!y that, end the goose that lays the golden egg IR dead

forever.-Wrltt*fl by an ex-."Educator."

LEV. N. MacGILLIVRA'

trial, been tieciareti suitable for human fooi ln Ébe flesh.

light o! these well-estabiished fadas, let usi promptly lakes

get quit o! our prejudices against.new kinds o! foodi, fishe

anti be thankful for our abundant merdies. an

John the Baptist dineti off locusts anti wijid honey, This

anti he was the biggest man of bis time. The insect phibî

la either useti fresh, friet in a littie butti-, or pickîcti with t

for future use. The aucient Greeks couiti make a siix te

meal of black breati, anti a few olives, witij a relish for fil

o! cicada paste, anti a drink froni the brook; and the rivera

worlti has been thrilieti by their art anti eloqueuce what

ever since. flesh.
Then there la the wide range o! the Rejtilfia fromn ity ex

whlch te draw lu ceh'ain countries o! otir British a cap

Commonwealth. Ou gooti authority we ai-. tolti that o! oui

the crocodile o! Africa, the gavial o! Asia, anti the shore

alligator anti cayrnan o! the Americas can bc utilizeti tounti

fer foodi, wheu due care la taken igi killing the animal 1 havi

ant in luutting anti curing the fiesh. There ai-e ways o! l1f(

o! removing any musky or fishy fiavor or odor, that The

may be nafurally prosent. Probably the w hole'tuj-tle bis ai

tribe aise, marine freeh wafer anti terrene have con- anîuai

siderable footi value. The smaller speciel; anti var- and i

Mtes might not yielti mucix, but lu any event, de not .the G

the liffles maRe up, lu onu _way anti another, the abong

complemen't o! fthe larder? Small

Anti the emalier lizartis, aquatic andti errene, muet seams

nof be left out o! account. Even the most repuisive- anti ti

looking among themin l sait to have tender anti juicy selves

In the Mexican
the axolotl is

1 for regýuiarly asIlii _

article cf food.
is a curious amn-
an-really that-
he lungs anti gîlis, anti four slender logs; frein
nine luches'long; quite fleshy and inuucli prizeti

je table. lu our Canadien lakes anti larger
we have its cousin, the nienobranchus, some-

larger than the axolotl, anti well covered with
Those who have eaten it pronounce the qual-

celleut; with coffee andi buttered toast making
ital breakfast. It is niot an abuntiaru denizen
rwaters, but lu Aprîl, when it approaches the
sto spawn, numbers can be caught. 1 have
it lu that season lu the Kingston drydock, anti
ekept it by me for weeks to observe its ways

late Professer Shaler of Harvardi tells us in
itobiography o! some inteusely interesting and
ng incidents o! a four-rnonths' cruise, planned
nanceti by himiself anti two coilege chums, lui
ulf o! the St. Lawrence, around Anticositi, and

the Labrador coast. The schooner», Skipper-
(WlT0 weiý p ounds), one able-bodieti

n, an t rtheir authority
irection. re-s were them-

to wor admi eti might bu,

hichuting, buta

1 o! plants and

A T 8àùý:week thy ciaveti frATMst ma.Te ht the sea-pigeon
(guilleimoL, a sei 'rgu 1) anai founti it
"Iexcellen eatinig," says Shaler. After that
thley« ventured on other gulîs, and founti
thlem also -very palatabie," only taking the
precaution te parboîl them before they went
in to the stew-pot. The skipper hati the re-
pugnance of the satr te eating sea-fowl,
believing .that such sacriiege woulti surelY
brîn'g bati we-ather andi disaster. Anti when
he saw the whoie crew "leating &uils" his
tiisgust was ouly equalleti by his "volcanic
andi couiplicateti profanity." But the bo Ys
watched their opportuuîty anti retorte
cleverly ou the skiiPPer. Oue day ashore he
shot two ducks, anti intentietito 'eat ther,î
himself. he saiti. They could stick to their
nasty guls.8 When dinuer was serveti, the.re
were two diaRes exactly alke, u~ith .two
bîrtis lu each, aiso exactly alike. but the
sleivper ate the gulîs, anti the boys got the
ducks anti the skipper dldn 't know ît.

My point lu summlarlzlug this storY la to
show that along our coastal anti manti wat-
ers, there may be a good tical et bird 11f e,
apart fromf ducles, quite fit for footi.

1 have mysel! eatenl bear, raccoon, porcu-
pille, wootichuck, black squirrel anti frog,
andi, liRe Shaier, coulti say that they were
"excellent eating." A' few years ago. visit-
ing eue of the larger market places o! Paris,
some strange foods were to be seen. luI
one Section there were cray ftsh 81l the way
f romi Russia, anti Sweden, kept aive lu runl-
uiug weter,' anti regularly feti; ainti the de-
niant for it was active. Now this crus-
tacean is very passable foed, anti n eatable
size-q[ulte as big as the Parisian importa-
tion-once exîste in tuhie streamsa of Ontario
before they dwlutileti under summier heat.
As a boy 1 caught themi five anti six incbesl
long. Where the country il sft,11 argelY
unecareti, andtihie water faily steady anti
uinfouleti, cray-fishlng ilighf be wor.th
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P RCY CUJMMINGS' last vi-it to the
manlcurist before lie paceked his
impedimenta for the farm was some-»
vîihat sad. She said se. H1e ad-

mitted It.
"Thcose dear littie half-meons of yours,"

she, ý,id. as site gave hlm one of lier accus-
torred thris. "Oh, precîous! You'Il break
ait che edges."

"Yah," lie said with superheateci gaiety.
"I'm golng to lie a roughneck Itube. l'il
neyer be the same again. Next,.Urne you
ses me, l'il lie chewing a straw. Se long!"

H1e wished site had spul'red hlm on. The
farm lie was signed Up to was ten miles from
town; Mr. Hirai Hookwell, of Dundreary,
the nearest postoffice a mile. frorn the gate
which was three miles f ron:fthe radial stop
49; and when Percy man-handied his suit-
case and club bag out te the platform Mr.
Hokwell said just what Perey expected him
to-"-ýGood gosh! "

But lie was nlot at ail as, Percy hall pic-
tured him. ,Hiram was a sert of lie-panther
in build, with a geodish knockabout coat
over his, oyeraîls and aspecies '0f necktie
under hie uIap soft colar-ene of those dark
brown shirts.

Bach eyed the other wlth mutual isdain;
of whidh Hiram's was nigli on to contempt.

"She'ci think," lie saill drawlisbl3v, as lie
0wisted his ropy moustache, "that a pair o'
bags 'ike that'd
take you to
Europe and back ~ Iu
exemilpt," said Perey, "Yab.-" B B

Hie liung back epctin Mr. 0kwell te
bellhop his lu m t the ,-,ise. That
yeomian was ar

.'t'ie in ree mile."
And off tI n Véu cold winil over the

ruttyhigh pastfi i quarter as
miany mînut

Ouit came a eptv ch then a bustling
well-kept woa41e

"Mr.-whati ýthe üam ai? Oh, yes, Cuin-
minas. Go rih aeyuml te linne. Sup-
per ready, mnother?"

The enIy coxigenial object ln Percy's bedroin was
an electrie light buit,. He closed the doer andi îeoked
at hlmesel! ln the glass as lie sat on the bed. 17l was
lenesome. The glass made hinm loek to hilfisel! as
thougi lie were seing sort of cîllege girl who ouiglt
te hanve been home for lier vacation. Consequently
Perey dld net array himself la bis new Dveralls and
last year's tennis boots and liaki shirt, but waited
for the gong te seund the eveulng mneal, wenderiug
wliat lie should choose te taîk about, because lie
wiould be naturally expected te entertain the Hook-
weils witb bis more copions .vocabulary au(à fuud o!
ideas.

"Guess the uew German offensive wlil hold hlm a
while,': lie cencluded. "H1e won't kuow tLie latest.
Farinera don't read-mucli. Poltie-no, that ain't
la my lime. Guess l'Il take a go at the fooed rations-
tliat'll bu sure te intereat hlm. Lemme see?-oli,
yes-day}lght saving; sure te make a bit Town s-
mnan's l4eas about a great revoiutionary refrri. Oh,
Lord! I wish that gong wouid sound foý- supper.
This room's eold. Guess the fflrnace la out Wbere's
tbe regi8ter?"

He hunted but feund noute. And suddenly, the
gong sollnded at the foot e! thc stairs,

"Hi! Coee l supper.»'
In tlie kitchen; dlning-rôom eut of comnmission;~

Mr. 1okwell banded hlm point-blanc a plate or
frled perli and potatees.

NV0 doubt a fariner hoes a great deal to test his Chris-
tianity in trying to make a fa.'mhand of -the sort of

manhood represented by Perey Cummings. On the other
hand Perey has lus human troubles adjusting himself to
the farmer. He wants to be use fui. That's why he is
now on the farm. But there are troubles ahead of him.
How he fights, through them to his own. littie atom of
victory, will be told in foirthcoming instalments -if he
succeeds.

morning H1e had often won(;P.Pd iow 11,
lion-tamer feit. This wasit. 11e feit su'
one of these six mastodons munching lia
would kick him in the pit o! the stomadl
Net because any of tliem was vie,ýlous, b,
because they ail knew Perey was a 0ýreel
hemn and probably wanted te make un
ample ef hum.

However, lie ferreted out the manure for'
and dared te approximate himself to Lji
hinders e! a fuzzy-ankled Clydesdale stali
ing flatfooted In the middle of what Pe'c
wanted to remove. Gingerly bcie orxied
the cC.ýes trusting the Clyde wouid take th
hint and step over. Ne. H1e just pad3ied tli
ivhites of his eyes back at the youth and di
nothing. Each o! them as iPerey cavorte
--long the edges did the samne. So.tinat wLi5
Hookwell came booting tlirough wfth a C5

of mill-, on a wheel barrow lie3 wanted 1
know,

"Fer the love o' handy-andy, aîn't Y'O
got a start on that job yet? Wliy don't Ye
make'm step over? Ho-o--o!"

Every Clyde jumped te attention.
"Bat'xr. with the ferk, Percy-
"Xcuse me," said Perey, reddening undý

the eyes '"Mr. Cummings, If yen please.
don't caîl yen Hiram-net yet."

"*Me-oh, 1 don't give a hoot what yeli ca
me. AiR I w#4nt is something doiig. Gue-'
breakfast's ready now. Corne te the house

What -lirai

r S said te lis 1bLWELL& C1J MING wlen lie venit
WVTE L &CIUM ING wlth the ir

AUG US TUS BR ID
'Hle houait -o e' my cows. Sir Arthur Bînglew,

another oue, bouglit one o' m>y !arms, tee."
Perey dlscretely backed away to the foc-d rations

concernlng whidbh le told soume reaily funny experi-
onces dowa town. and qulte held the fleur on tînt
topic tilI Mr. Hookwell said:

"Weli, tbere's ne rations here. What wno uoed is
three squares foi' a day's work. You'il find out!"

This seemed like a threat.
"110w will dayliglit saving affect yeu, Mr. Hoek-

veUT?"
"Nothlug doing," vas tlie reply. "I've been up at

five o'cîock every monerung since the middle o! Mardi.
Bed witi the liens and up withle'm. 'flat's tIe
ticket."

And lie banged himseîf off te the mnilk poils, leav-
lng Perey for that co evening te set bis compasa
as lie mooched dlujointodly about the barnyard and
tie stable craimod wltb herses.

T ENDERL.Y in is reoom that niglit wlien every-

lipuso and the vaster silence of the great fields
around abolit broken only by the squlabbling ot geese
and the snorting et herses, Poey veutured to npacli
has paraphonnalia. Sadly lie tried te fiad places for
is tellot menage. Nothlug seemned te fit. They

were ail as nixidl out cf place as buisel!. 11e could
have wept.

And se, îaying eut bis work-tegs, lie vent te bed.
And anon lie vas wakeuod by the dayliglt-saving
metliod la vogue on that tarin sInce the day it vas
cliepped front the bush. Ho slid int lis 1,haki shirt
and bis nov overails and is eid white boots; nu-
vasbod, no aigu of a wash-.stand la the rocm, net
even a pltdlier, lie groped lis way beicw te vliene
Mns. Hookwell vaq just clatterng botvlxt breakfast
and milk cans.

"Excuse me," lie said gently. "Is there anytblng 1
can do?"

"Lots," she said sincerely. "Breakfast woa't lie
on for hli an heur. Mnr. Hockwell's mnllking. Evor

Percy heard 1

L E as lie soused lis unshaven face In the
dish under the woodshed and eonlbed fi

self on the family man-comb by the gl%es in
kitchen.

"I guess'we picked a sooner, Gert," wn>s the
mark. "A real pippin. . . . Set in bo.y."

Thus did, the temporary firmn o! Hookweli
Cumminge start up amid préjudice, bigotry an~d r
trust. Each shled at the other. Eachi feit taken
Hookweli damned bis farm because It mude hin
slave. Perey cursed bis luck hecause the'. farm. 1
te have at least two slaves and miglit need Ülore

"Excuse me being personal, Mr. Cummings,"
Marked Hîrain after breakfast, "but are thein
kind o' foot<wear you callielate te use on thîs lan,

"Won't they de, Mr. Hgokweli?"
"lWell, a ten-acre field teô harrow fer eatsý al'

tennis court."
"Oh, glory!" shet off Perey with a scared Iau

"I thought you rode the harrowsZ"
"Some follis do. We don't. Oh, well."
Heurs later'Percy came te hlmself in a 5wirl

dust In the midst o! a linge relling field, a beal
fui fild under a levely foain-llecked sky. H 'ook5%
was'plougbing ia the neit field. Birds wern& sing
hymas. Percy's white 'boots were paclçed W
cruimbs e! dlay. His lavender socks were huiiat

is hands were soiled, !rom lifting one end of 1
harrows every now and again te extricate a ce

1-stubble from the teeth.
*"Oh, Lord!" lie almost sobbed at hlI pastI
acres- front wliere lie had started. "l'm hungrY.'

H E was. But nlot merely bungry. His stoIXU
was only one cf the lonesoine things that Mâ

Up the miessief Individuel once known as Pei
Cummiags of the tie store. H1e 'was lonèsome fr,
top te tee. Ile waa being mau-swallowed bY t]
farm; reduced te a mere item of cîodlioppli0C(
Illest with braina that were ne geoà te film oni V
cycle of jobs Iknown as agriculture; eursed W

stupldity into whlcli lie waa born ln lis ignora'~
of the land.

H1e knew the tarin was beautiful, and big and hl
est; that for the ftrst tinie ln bis life lie was reg
la the~ way of produing aoxaethlag that belped
feed the werld whenii t ne longer matterefl w!hltt
the worîd wore neektles. He realized tai an h
est mian's the noblest werk of Cold and all that, 1
lie had neyer yearned fr the tewu. as lie dftl nc
H1e 'would have walked back te the dear eld sre

heý had only dared; becaus tliere was ne otber
low wlthlu a mile uhacmlt goau,

Ohwel, mybethi evening lie would fi i]1
up inhsro n rlte a botter te thi aiue9

- % (Te be continu.ed.)
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0W WMAEwaGARDEN PAY
My- Husband- and' Myseif did tinurspare :time, -not: charginfg for .wages; -a net

profit, over whgrt wîe conîamed: ourselves,- of $23.42i By -'KATE KEARNEY

AST year,, everybý,od . patriotIC- tendeies,
bled hlm to'theý hoe,' rushed- to, the'rake, sé 4d
tu the spade; -and; getting bac, to-théè tend;
put, their backs liito -it-aoýng - itb- th elr

'e imuplebïnet-in a way. that sent'a spasrn of
lar fisti"aiiity over, the' country. And ý>wh4cb-,
-taly-m1ust have'put a neat'littie-sum into
ekets of the Liniment Lords!
year, mianuyo! usare asking, "Did tpa?

onally, i' found that it did. But gýarden ac.-
bave to'be balanced by a peculiar systemi ail

Own, before they ecau be audited' and found

garden'.Is .four years old. lt comprises one
E .ground. 4ndthereon'stanids: one Louse;, one
'se (now a. tool shed); une, garden'bouse; 'one
,ay (Ifa driveway can be said to- st-hid!), one
and flower beds, grass paths, iiedges, sbrubs,
trees, etc., etc. Also a piece of pasture neyer
oughed; and a hay-and-play-field, under and

itwo veteran mnaple trees; 'as- *el as an
d (iii embryo) and the kitchien garden. These-
V'O occupy asace of some '125 'x ý90>feet, bie-'
the bouse.- and the hay-ànd-paY--field aforesaid.

>odly 'propor ,tion of the ex penses are swallowed
the lawn, shrubs, etc., for wbich one can count
bual cash returns, but whicb give us 'much,
re, and add to the saleable value of the prop-
llowers, also, take out more money hban they
iri-tbough they make >fuil returns o! frag-
and beauty. Wbite the bulbs may bie expected
ah payling for themesives,ý in actual 'casb, this

L'tables, o! course, give, the readiest returus.
sixteen dollars spent on vegetable seeds, rmots,
flail plants, gave us ail-summer vegetâbles for

Lyffve, valued, (at current pie>a bry
Olars; winter vegetables to store (carrots,

pdtàtde's, unionis, etc.) tlu thete of tbirty-fîye fifty.
Twiedollars, worth : 1.c'anned. 'We saved' thre

ýdollarsý wur ý ut see potate And we seld excess
garden 'produce 'to th au !f!ytre dollars
and forty centsý

The. vegetables grown were: Asparagus,;- beets;
beans ( grec,11 wax -and w-ntr); brusséls' sprouts;
corn (early and late varieties); c'arrots; cauMaflow ers;
icabbage;. cueuîub)er;, hale; lettuce (výarious variet-
les) ; unions;» pàrsýniýis; puatueos;, parsley; pe'as ta
numiber of 'successional varieties, .that lasted fromu
early Jun ii Illate'September);ý radishes; spinach;

Sischaird; sQ4uash; turnips; tom"atoues, and vege-
table irarrow.,

<0f cýourse. tom'I<é a suee-ess'With veget1ahIes, one
miust expend more thtan money for seeds. Gurentire
garden 'expenses last year, inléluded manure, «and
other fertilizers, ploughing, tools, sprays, trellises
and wire, fruit trees, huîbs, flower seeds, -vegetable
seeds, plants, ard shrubs, as weéll as tbirty dollars for
extra labor, besides that done by, ry .busband and
inysel!., The zhl um totalied"'$115.98. So' that
we made a net profit, o! twenty-three .dollars aud'

Thirty dollars, bowever, by no ineans represents
tbe labor that wvas spent on the garden. My bus-
band works therc ail bis, spare time. .Ani bis work
is- as the work of ten, because bis touch is sure.' 'I
worked with him, during a good deal o! >my spare
time. ,But 1 amn not yet an expert, by 'any means,
though- I hope. I am improving. -Probably the greatest
difference lu our method and manner' o! wnrrking in'
thre g'ood brown' e arth, lies in the tfact tbrt my bus-
band. gardens 'greatly because he loves it. whbile J
frankly do not.- Patriotism, pýrofit, and the pleasure
of sharing the same labors, are the three forces that
keep my eyes on the grouiid.

The potato patcb (60 x 80 feetý or so) 1 planted

entire, ly ,by myef add inost of the cultIvating.
I 'aiso ip ra part of -the picking,ý and -ail the
nirketing 0f the* vegetables thut we sold. :When you
mae your own market, and seil lu small. !ots, this
is'no job,'for a two-year-old.

We1é ail, did- the' ",eat what ou can? -act, and I -fol-
lowed wîill the "can what you can't."' -My busband
did a 1Il the storing of -the' winter-vegetables so suc-
ces'sfully that we ate our last vegetable riarrow -at
the end of February, ani a sprin-g-fiavored cabbage
lu early .Mardi; ,while carrots, etc.,, still taste as
fresh is w-heu taken f rom the,'earth.

I also ke(pt the garden books. If the bours that
w-e spent lu ke.efying the homefields earning, were
cWiiarg'ed at the currentwage rateý for 'such work, we
,would be heavily out of pocket.

Bu t during. my husband'out-of-business, bours lie
follows nu profession, so that he cannot be said to
be' spending wage-earning time in the garden. As a
me- w-ie -and- mother, MY lime (according to the
laws and customs ofthIis country) bas absolutely no0
commercial, value.' Su ýmine doesn't count, any'way!
And wheu I, can ture the .wily, editor from bis lair
«-heque book, ln band) to bear me tell "how we do
it," I feel that my labor bas not been quitc Ia vain!

But remember!
If your garden la tu be a paying proposition, you

must deal-possibly gently, but CERTAINLY firmly
,with it, froin the very beginning.

Keep-a reai cash and carry account of every cent
that g oes itt it, -and every bit of vralue recei-ved,
f rom IL

l)on't raise more than you can eat, store, can, eIl,
or give away -(tu some one who really needs -it).

<AÀnd' wbeuyou- balance the-seed-time with the bar-
vest, don'forget to put a certain amount of credit
in the)coiur)n w bIere credit la due, I.e.,,P'atriotisiu and
Inïcreased Production.

''CRUTIG-THE LADýSTOGR-M ERS
Xctical Humîoresquze describing how the Western Soldieretteýs of'the soil rallied

tao the CalE of the Land.

FENG ta do-witb -barnstorming. The word landstormers, ,ýe believe,
s been borrowed f roma our foe's "Landsturm," and oughit tu indicate
nost at roc the particular form of war work for which Il stands.

tbe Domestie Employment Bureau for soldierettes of the soit opened
there brlgbt and early, for it bad been rumored that the aRgèecy

ia regular land-office business from seven o'clock on. It was tbuugbt-

t'e would- be a rusb of candidates "fromn homes o! culture and reflue-
But the place was only tbily filled at elght, and lb was, nine before

like a crowd began to appear. Being no registry fee -probably -ac-

for- the presence o! a large number o! regula>r domesties, whase ardor

htly damnpened wben tbey learned that tbey would have to go to tbe

Sonme , f t-hemn hadý only recentiy been "in munitions," and they wanted

jobs, wlth large salaris-not wages, mark you-attached,
~lrl> who sat next to us was gowned like a inotion-picture actress, and

s were pollsbed like plnk pearls. Wt seemed an astounçllng thing that -

ready~ t rai'. up lier' Georgette-crepe sieeves andi2preside over a horrd

eok ,stove. She confided- to us that 'she wàs 1 'stony broke," the mlin,-'
etory iaving closed down tbree m ëeks ago.
Iiieire were the zealots from the 1loadlig familles? The girl from the

wbispered that the dears were probably just sil5ping their morniflg

B. -Across fram us a woman of middle age with a red feather lu ber bat
bs floor impatiently wltb the toe of a bigli white kld sboe--at least-it
5 -been wbltc- Next to ber were a fiaxen-baired Norwegiani damsel and
r, W-ho beld bands tbrougb thick and tim, even going up t,) the desk
dIeightfiul manner. On aur starboard 'side wvas an apathetie- girl in a
7elvet suit, cbewlng spearmint with true bovine languor. 0£be. bau, bad
iui2itjnette, andi was finding the change none too agreeale. Iu the past

-e' ad accepted and left four jol»; la the donuestie liue, the Jast one

by EDITFI G. BAYNE-
"Mmýid, shefired mue justbecause she happeet to bhe> SniouPng round and

saw Charley holding- me on his kueelu thec pantry!la Ist my fault îf Charley
was bora with an affect'uate nature?" ýshe demlanded.

By eleven o'clock there were about tbirty girls and. women of all ages ranged
round three sides of the, room. Others came in every few minutes and regis-
tered,' and either, left or Joined the reêt to, wait'for the, clerlis -to calitiein,
1Nýear us ýa wbole famlly-th ey were Ruthenians, the eierk salId-had: made theim-

-"My pretty dear," said, tne Horse tp the soldierette. of the soit, 11did you
ever try ta put a sp.'ing bo~net over a night.cap?» -
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;selves-at borne in -the most picturesque manner î-
,ginalb1e, witile a4waititg thie verdict of Vi, puWérs-
-that-be la regard to a ranch jeb) for thie -ptrents. On
a& gaily-colored vulît spread on the fleur a healtity
pair of infante iiisported themselves and ohbared"the
sanie nursing-bottle. Titree other childrep frolicked
about tbeir parents, Thte father, in bis sock feet, sat
eating tomatoes from a cana be had ýopened witit bis
Jack-knlfe, occasionfally' dispensing spoonfuls to bis
offspring wbile the maternai parent presided over a
fat. bamper-froir whicit emerged f rom time ta time
an atropbled cold-cbicken, 'some bologna sausage,,
s-m4.dw'icbes of, a, marvellous.tbickness,,a jar of cooked
1prunes, and a bi oken-spouted browu tea-pot. Two
handsome Young Indian girls set sulent .vatchting tbe
eatables 'disappear. A Galician -bride pitifully
Young, knitted industriously at a varlegated sweater
and seemed so sad one might have been pardoned
for thinking ber busband absent ln France. But be,
appeared later, resplendent in a new suit of "store
clothes," -and loaded down witit packages wbicit he
opened at once, displaying a 'pair of 1aný ladies'
-shoes, a suit of men's-underweer, a bag of fruit, and
,a bat for bis little wife.

Suddenly a question was shot at me. Looking up
.I beheld a lady in a seal coat.

"Can you couit?" site demanded.
"Y-yres. Oh, yes," was thte faltering reply.
Site continued to observe me, noting ev'r>' article

of my sImple attire, and I wondered if site were one
of titose volunteers *frýom the "best familles," Who
1ad, at lest made ber appearance, and w'io was trying
to get, a line on the motives of- te rest -if ns. But
bher next query dispelled titis'naive idea.

"'Are you an early riser?"
"Net ver>'," I admitted.
"Well, I like your appearance. You're the only

-one here wito isn't dresse d for a Party'," site declafed,
witit witat sonided l1k. a dilgit of relief. I'Now, îf
onI>' you'Il suit in other ways-

"Excuse me-"
But she rusbit riglht on:-
"'You look feîrly strong and seemn intelligent. I

Iiaven't been to thte desk yet, but I'ix going Up »ùowý

ad, l'il look at yo ur record.* ýWitre dIid yen- work
laRt? la the. City? Have yàu ýany foliowèrs? Anyî
,young mon friends?"

"ýWeIl, er- '1 began in confusion.
"Oh, yon neeain't say you htaven't!" went on tite

seal-coated perl.on. "That's witat tbey aIl say, but I
aiways notice the>' have men hauging round just the
same! If you are- ln the habit of entertaining sol-
diers in the kitchen--",

A sudden tug at my arm! Then a whisp4ýr:
"Tbat's iter!' The M. P.'s wife!"
The lady in'the seal coat transferred ber gaze to

the speaker, wito sniffed, tossed her bead, and swung
about.

"As to having soidiers in the kitchen," 1 suddenly
spoke up, "I wculd neyer countenance sucb a thing!
The best. drawingroom in titiscit>' is none too good
for Jack Canuck!"

The lady gasped,'but just then anotiter person f rom
her own social level, came up; thin lips and a pointed
nose.

"Oh, Aunt Janet!". cried te firet, one. "ýDo-stop a
moment. I've tound&onei wito miht do, if-"

The rest was ln wbispers:
I'm going to'.offer her eigbt a week

< . says site eau cook . . .seerns :ntelligent,
but a littie- saucy . iadn't be better..

Meanwhile Aunt Janet was slzing mie up'ont of
ber gimiet eyes.

"Better wait," was ter verdict.
"'But I've tramped' down town.six times already,

paiùi 'o'mbed éery niployment agecèy in .hé' city-",,
"I kniow,*poor deàr! But l've found 'a treasure

myself. Site's over titere b>' the deski no*. Look!
That girl in thé browuý. Let. us go and v•rab her!"

They wént aýêay, and I watcited themf head'straight
for tiW'OWiY person lu brown In the room-the girl

frmthe Tribune! Then 1 gave ber "tite bigb sign,",
and ýIiWe neatiy circumvéênted them and reacbed, my
side, after' whlcit we wént outside for a breatb of
air. We could have toMd these would-be exnployers
'of otfrs that we were aIréady engaged for the summer,
on a ranch, as Landstormers. However, the clerk
did it for -us later, and we regret. to eay that tte>'.

didn't succeed, in Jlndifg any pers-on that ivouldi
tbem, theuh-tey Ikung- about aIl day b3nd lut
viewed at least a dozen people.

In the atternoon the big "rush" became too strel
ous for the two original clerks,' and we were drafl
ln, to belp tbem- out. Ail volunteers paid 'ne %1(1
down as a guaraintee of good faitbh. Lists of duit
and hours for same had been made out by t
ranchers and their wives. Thte emPioyere' had be
compelied to, promise, "in black and w'hite," tl
titese dollars wouid be. refunded. Tbe voiunte(
represented every strata of socilety; girls whob
neyer so mucb as buttoned their own shoes, offeri
to do barn chores, wash milk-cans, bed doxvn hors
pump water for fifty head of stock, ýpull weeds, dri
a binder, stook grain, and dig post-itoies.

But-don't sneer! It is too soon. These gi
are, going to find themselves titis summer.. They ï
going to, learu a great many tbings; the joy of w(9
weIl doue. Titere were girls signiing up, *ho airea
knew this blessiug, girls who, liad had to work fol
living and wanted to "change off" for a few wee!
There, were teachers, clerks, .offlce-worker"- of
kinds, studepts from the university, and tne colle
ate and thte normal, schools. Tliere, were girls 11
living at home," and- girls Who had been widowed
the war; girls with a tbirst for adventure and gi
Who willingly lef t a paying profession pro'tEim.;,9
who gladly seized the chance to -do sometbiug 1
Ga4iada besides talk-taIk-tak, and, pray and PO
tea; girls wbo said. "Yes, mum,"-anid girls whe
words and accents welre of the utmost ~tni0
The>' trooped iu by hundreds.

Ail afternoon and Wel into theO eyening we work4
and stiil tite> came. We forgot about supper unS
somebody sent it ln to us hot and àppetlz-ng frpfll
nearbjr cafe. Eleven o'clock came and we, were r
yet titrougit, so we ciose.d up and hung, a card
side saying. ,"Titis agency will b. open again
morrow, at nine o'clock."

There will be no idie women in Canada titis si'
mer. .Incidentally, the sloganlthe Landstormers ha8
chosen is. "Dulce et decorum» est Proý pa~t
labori."

YO U WO'T'SQUANDE-R. YOURSE-LF THIS YîEA
TimdlyHints on Four Vegetab les thât will Interest the Back cyard Gardener

VERYPODY la golg to garden tiis year, B yE everybody la givlng advice, especiailly te
amateurs, and finally everybody bas got so wl

warmned up to thte business titat eacit one ljý secretl' -de
resoived to paddle her own canoe, or, more correct>', t
wvield bis own spade. Last-year novices kiiow b>' gir
experience wbat titrives best in titeir own pecullar of
plots, and te>' have probabi>' advanced fartiter, and th
declded to conce-ntrate on vegetables that wlll keep th
ail wiator and miateriall>' eke ont the bouseitold he
menu and purse. cal

Lettuce, spinacit, radisites, green unions and
cress are ver>' g<>od early summenr tonics, and
hot weatiter relisites, but a garden full of titeui
is noV a -ver>' substantial or pay-ing investment.
.Neither titis year wlll people probabl>' squandeir MAU
a whole paper of squash and marrow seods on M a
oue small garden, nor a single famil>' rua munit ronto
beyond thte two box limit lu toniatoes. if space çotintr~
la precious. BÙt titere sitould be an iiicreased with a
ardor in 1te cultivation of potatoes, parsnips, strinig&
carrots. beets and winter onions, roots titat inI but of
suici a limmled space yield so abundant a itarvest Je cons
of aollrlsitfleft, and store so successfully and in the
profitabi>' until next year's planting. breadtt

No doubt sucit a lot of misgulded eriergy was Mikifta
expended last year on -vegetable mairrow tt~ tioflal

A. H., HERBER'
Id unattendecf fashion; and nover lu ber if e, site
clared, itad site tasted or seen a Canadien.product
at equalled lu lize or lusclousness tite Watermolons
c>wn on their untililed siqpes. Appareutly thte moral
titis is that such seedliags aoed ricit ground rether

an cuitivation, and it ta borne ont b>' tite fact titat
e fiuest pumpins I saw lest year were -rown on a
ap of stable refuse wbere the seeds bad beon
suailly tlirown, and 'wierp the>' sprouted, blossomed

WMIAT MÂUD POWELL LACKS
B>' THE MUSIC EDITOR

ID POWELL is truly American. H-er violin pisyl
sexhibited at the last concert this season of the -r

Symphony Orchestra has the characteristlcs of MI
r'; strength, cunning, experlence and lots of verv
good cloal of lyric dellcacy, especlally on the muti

But elhe has no birdlike ocatas>'. 8h, bas abando
the. gymnastic variety. -Net exacti>' self-conscious; sl
clous o! borseif. Amb'ltlous, as showed her ambiti<
way elle overcame the. Salnt-Saens Concerte; with

o f expression and consiclerable superficlality, alwa:
the inoat of ever>' subterfuge and keeping out of eni

trouble. 8h. seemed to understand the work th(<
wlthout b.lng conscious of ita blgness. 8he played
ather hard fashion, at times rather scratchily, rare
big ton,, but always with a weil.developed sens.
and a clear idea of what the composer reaily mear

ned lilce an aid favorite -o! hers wbich some time,

r and prospered in spite oXf *eeds. and no atte,
làkeiseis l not peritaps fuiliy apprec

itow suitable a vegetable is thte articitoke for
neglected fence corner, thte unpromising strý'p
the lane, or tite poor uucultivated patla of thte
den that usualiy goes' to waste baving eeftec
amateur weaknessa of your spade and muscles.

But titere is one garden product 'tiat is h
vaïluable as a food," keen>' rellsbed b>' thte untu
aud epicure, yet generall>' taboo as belug
within thte comjpass of professional market ga

ers, na.mely -the crisp~ and teat>' celer' hl
Now, titere ls no-reason on eartit wty any
that raises parsnips or carrots cannot 1111E
raise celer>'. Everybody would tell you a

rig years ego titat ceier>' must be planted .n sw1
0- black mnuck, wbicit, translated into pr~actical
le lisit, means tliet celer>' wants plent>' of moE
e; Thte mnu who is going t. iraise celer>' for mi1
cd needs tite lowlying damp ground, but he h;
nf, fertilize it, witilst te mian wbo jiiet V~

lie enougit for bis famil>', can do ver>' vell
)n ordinary fertile garden soil. Then e-ver?
a sald celer>' must be planted lu deep f ren

Ys and baaked up properly, or it wouldu't I
0- witicit, agala, translated itt practicai EaI
wl- meant titat as tite celer>' roots shoot Up
it niust be sieided f rom te ligitt so as ta bl
,Y' titem. coasequently te Chier items in C
of culture are well-worked soil, a superaund~
ItL of -water, and a proper bleachlag process.
or 1 stlî believe that no celer>' is s0 sveet,
er -and crisp as titat well bloacited b>' tite old-
ÀS loned clay trench systsm, but you must L
'Y particular about bak g it -whea dry, and
't. lug it alone when dewdamped orrai-wi
Of avold rust, titat I would-heartily recomnig
ini newer and simpler process. Last year 1
je celer>' planted ln a soîld, flat bed aboint six
Lit square, wlth each plant four inehes avartL
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DAY. 0-F...FEASTII.
Paris Bats Her Last Cake

Paris, March 2, 1918.)NE neods to become a working girl lu order
to tirorougrl> enjoy a Saturday haif holiday!
1 skipped for joy when twelvo o'clock came,
and 1 gave thre car a final rub, iocked the

Lge, and wiped as much of the black grease and
from. my hands as 1 could. It is bard to blo a

iffeuse aud a lady at thre samne time; but 1 felt
e like tire latter tiran I irad for many a day, as 1
ted dowu the wide avenue of the Bo's de Bou-
Le. At ieast, I was dlean, and, I irad laid aside iny
;y boots and coat, for already spriug was lu thre

[le littie bootirs at the street-corners were filled
1great masses o! violets, mi«imosa aud llac.

re were no fiowers ln the Avenue, but rire grass
green and, the cildren supplled cireerful

sires of col-or to tire scene, witir tireir elaborate
unies of purpie, cerise and azure biue. Sanie-
ýs the>' were accompanied Ey a nourrice witir gay
amers o! ribbon; sometimes by a motirer virose
le' veil hunig to the hemn- of lirer skirt.
sýople glanceÉ, curieusl>' at xny badges and the
ýsarde witir '!Oeuvre Anglaise" embroidered on
sleeve; for womnen in uniforni are mucir leas
moin lu Paris tiran London, ouly the costume is
dill te arouse admiration. A Frencirvouian flnds
ifficuit té remain "strict>' tailoied." 'Ihe, ticket
ýü tors ln tire underground rallways aie apt to
r vîtir theit soldier's caps, a lace f1chu or a
lhetod sirawi!
Étire'end 'or the Avenue tire Arc de Triomphe
ds, stili 'beîrntiful agaiust the sky, thougir sur-
iited by anti-aircraft guns, and since thre last

of the Gothas, its sculptural base iras beeu cov-
b>' a mass of sund-bags. Paris bas changed

in appearnce during the last five yeurs; but Iu
it it is vast' ýdifferent., Manyý of tire luxuriolus
Ils lu thre ýCiampa Elysees have beeu uouverted
hospitails, shops viricir former>' rented for large

8 uow serve as offices for war chanitres, or for
sale of articles made by bliud or wounded sol-

5.So'me o!, tireir work is very beautiful. Paris
always famous for her "articles de luxp," and ber
nded show ýgreat aptitude for s 1uci tirings as, lu-
ite bead neckiaces, lu tire manufacture of wbich
seldilers would be apt to find their fiuigers "al

lxirries aresktili pleutiful lu Paris it is ouly thre
lilities that grow scarce and dean. Tire rue de
aix( la stili, bordereýd b>' jew*elr>' sirepj, aud tire
inovelties are In the Ioru of daint>' littie cases

lagl vin wic tire fasirionable Parisienne is sup-
id te carry ber bread aud eugar. Tire xal luxur>'
le Preseut day lsfood. But tirings wiricir may bie
'hased to-day are unobtaînable to-morraw; aud I
cerne forth, a stranger lu a strauge land, te col-e-
letire iast day lu wviici Paris feasted on cake.
l->d planned té 'visit one of tire mnerous ton-
OS I lrsed to frequent viren I Élveild l aris years
but I founid tirem deserted or turned hto simple

MntEla, viere drled fruit and jme are nffered for
iifltead o! cake, Thre Ceyl-on tea-roomi, had van-

d <Cempetely; gene were tire Englisir tea-roome.
fRshionablo five o'clock rendezvous for Parisian

ýs, befere wiei a line of limousines witir flunk-
111 livery used te -wait, appoared deserted. At last
mne te a patisserie lu tire Grands Boulevards;
trenltly tea vas uot served there, but rire sirops
ý crowded witir ladies buying cakes, thre most
~111-loeking cakes! Tire siroj-girls kept recoin-
ding varieties tint would keep fresir for a long
1, but there -were s>eme euticing littie spenge-
is Zlleil witir creani and covered witir almends,
Were pinly meaut for immediate consumrption;
Dicked up eue and ate it lu true Frenchr fashien.
hocked expression overspread tire face e! oe

-gi and anotirer turnod froi irer ciistoiner te

forbldden te eat he.re! Stll,
commenced-tirat vtlll be six

By ESTELLE M. KI

serie and est numerous cakes at five
dearly for tiroir pleasures; for some of t
morsels cost ten cents eacir. But when
bidding tiroir consumption lu sirops or
was iutreduced, tiroir appetites waned
near>' sO amusing to est tirem froni a
the street-sud nov tire> were to be
entirely!

StUR I ionged for ton. Wiren you hi
twelve and dinner at eiglit, tea bo-
comas more of a necessR'y than a
luxury. Thora wero cafes at
aimost eveny corner; snd people
seatod at littie tables ou tire side-
waîke consumed thire favorite
bevarages-anything, levorytirin g,
but tea. At last I
saw tire wolcornip word
"FIVeoclock, wiicir
tire Frenchr have ber-
noved f rom our Ian-
guaga. 1 feit sure
tirat tire 1 vould be
able to obtain toler-
able tes or dolicious
cirocolate, and
tme takies tint
1 irsd aiready<
tasted in an-
ticipation dur-
ing my long,
walk. 1 irad
dl1i berati>'
compared tire,
attractions of tire

~madleie,"t h le
"baba qu rhum,"

tire "pluni - cake"
and tire "tart aux
cerises." 1 braced
myse!f for tire Im-
portant 'declisiou.
It vas nover made;
for* noting was
displayed for sale
b ul t 'yard-long-
boaves o! var-
bread. I seated
mnysoif at eue of.
tire tiuy marbie-
topped tables, and
orderod tea; tiren
1 walked to tire
counter te make
My choice of -edi-
bies; bread and
butter, or bread-
aud Jani, or sand-
wichr. 1 decided
on a roll, and vas prompt>' asked for a'
Hlaving noue 1 turned sorrevfully awa)

"But madame mn>' have a saudwich!"

W HY 1 vas Permitted te eat a roll
of haim lu it, viren a plain roll vw

1 do net knov; but I took it gratefuilly
table, aiid ste it witir my> clear tea. ln
must -take tea vitiront sugar; lu Frani
do -without milk. 'fer that cann<ot be se
taurants a!ter 9 a.un. Tire tea satisfied
but net my> greed. I stili longed for swe
determined te einbrace tis last appqrtr
ing thexu. Tirere were some dellelous
slver-wurpped ehecoîstes beloved inl
days; nougat, noisette', praline. If 1
rigirti> they vere tvo cents aplece; no'
four, five or six for a single ciecel-ate il
vas tire last -day en w'icir tire>' coul-d b
Hsng tire expense! 1 bougirt three a
theni as I crossed thre Seine and! walked
rev streets 1 uses! te know se veil, le
Latin Quar~ter virere 1 iras! spent two se
pursult ef Art.

It was growing dark, and! tire gl-ory of

~Q with the suri. L had nlot remiembered that thev streetswere so dingy. They had neyer been *so dark, but
I managed to tind mny way to the acadeniy where 1
used to study. The hall was deserted, and 1 groped
niy way down the stone steps that led to I he court-
yardI. There was the saine old statue, the s»'uine dusty
and uinhealthy shrub, and there xvere signF, of11e

t 'RR Nvithin. 1 opened the déor into the ante-chamber of
the life-clas, a smali î'oom surrounded by students'

o'ciock paid drawings-that might have been the sanie ones whicth
heir favorite adorned the walls years ago. I softly opred the
the law for- door and closed it behlind me. There was the saine
restaurants semi-circle around the mode]. stand, with rows of

-it is nlot stools, low at the front and high in the rear of the
paper bag in atelier. Theýre were nlot so many student3 as forin-

suppressed erly in this 4 -to 7 skçetch class; .but .thre. typical
artists were theie long-haired youths in traggy cor-

avA. lunch at duroy trousers, dowdy women grown old iii the pur-
________suit of art, whis-

perjng girls ofX doubtfai nation-
ality. The pretty
Little short-
haired model-
standing motion-

less in the glare

glanced in my
'KJ direction, some

- ~ o! the scratch-
ing lencils
paused a mob '..~Àient and then
wventL (n. It was
triie; one stili
studied art in
the Latin Quar-
tet, blit botir
studio and stu-

t'Cest l'heure,
iiiodeie,' some-
one r'rlled, and
the littie figure

- on the thronie
stretc.îed hier-

- self,- yawnfed and
sait down on a
stool near tire
3stove Oue of
t he students

-- spoke to irer
and '4ie nodded

iler head. lie passed amoug-them and
each ne contribluteid aý pennv for extra
pay for tire littie girl wirose profession

was now even less lucrative tiran tiroirs. Ilo was
going to'pass me by, as Il was -an outsider; but 1
f eit in tire poeket of my uniforra and produced, not
a penny, but'a big silver-wrapped chocolato drot.
Tire littie model clapped her haudsg with dellgirt
viren elle saxw ît, anud 1 el osed thre door aud left
lier munciring it like a cirild, while the~ students
gatirered up tireir pencis and prepared to go te
their lodglugs or to onle of thre cales of tire quarter.

Il walked on to tire next crossway, and stood un-

brea ticet-certain virether to go home, or to dine as of oid ln
brna tcet eu of tire quiet 'Little cafes frequentecl by students;

but tire place irad changed bauds, and 1 could ses fat
bourgeois sitting at tire Littie tables before thre res-

w!tha Bice taurant, virere groups of care- frete artists used to
wît a uce lounge. There were soliers everyvirera, lu blue

as forbldden,
and kiraki; tirere was one iu tire baggy blule trouserste My littie and r-ej coa~t o! tire Zouaves. 1 feit strange, and for

Engliand yo th nirst time, lonely. The Party of ocne that had
re yiu muat seemed se amusng began to, bore me. 'Then 1 'sa'w
mrved lu res- something that was not lu tire crossway wiren 1 used

ets, and wa to frequent tire Quarter of -oid-tre outrance to tire
int fhy underground labeiled "Metropolltan." Once inside I

varieties of knew that 1 wouid soon be trausported arross Paris
my student te thre comfortable fiat 1 share vItir six otirer khaki-

i-emember clad war vw>rkers. It seemed dluil to returru home sol
w they were early on a day o! feasting; but stilI more duili te dîne

rop; but tis alune.-
e purchased. Slowly 1 wandered past thre doors opening inte tire
nd munched cales, past tire littie tablic fil-led witir soldlers, and
1up tire nar- as I joined tire throng o! people vire were surg-

adiug te tire ing dowu tire broad statrs that led undergreund, dark
asous in thre vas faling. My first Saturday irai! holiday vas at

a~n end. The final day of feasting in tire big city
Pairis faded vas over; for nov Pars was.eating lier iabt eake!

ý -- 1
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Ds
Niot of a ether

By XAN1 ,AM-ATETUR

N OT bejiïg the station-miaster of 'the birds, I
doî~tkî.owwbenthe bird-trains lre aildu

atithe iorthleinl dep)ots. But lot long after
tlisgfts piht the wboýle b'sd surh'

:ùrsektroupt wit1i the augmnentedi orcb(estra xviii
be ail1 over Caiua, wbich 1 suppliose is the greateat
blird-miigr-ationi count1ry ln the world. Everybody is
privileged te knoýw' a few bid.Noue Ol' US knOW
t'hem al;. Tbe besi we can do is to sw;ýap acquaint-

Bird experts wooa't ri-ad this, wlxich is-ail theê more
reason somneenc e1se il.And we all lijiow the
robin, 'a bicli we are aiastold lsn't at ail like the
realigls variety, becauise bis b)reast ian-t reai redi,
and lie souiids miore like a tus.leis positively
the first ina the rnoiinjg choir, and he wou*id just as
,soon set up houselýc(,ping in a backýyard as ti a grove.
He is net a real Bolsbeviký like tlie spaîrow. but bels

certaiuly a soécialist of someé 1,înd. 1 knew one that

hatcbed eut 'a fine failiy iia an open e,,ive-trouigb
beaten upon by ail the ralia ef heaven,' and damii-
m ing up the wvter. And they ail prospe-,ed. But
the se cond family Nwas râaed somcewbere eise. For,

of course, robins alwîays have two broods a seasen;
wblch 'Is eue iéason why they ceone se early, ne
mnatter what rnay be the visible, supply of wornis.

This year they camne se early tbat somc of theni

had te use up st slurmer's crep of iow an-b)errnes

that none of thern would eveu look. at iast fail. 1
bave neyer beeri ln love witb the chlrP ef the robin,

but I am, unfailingly eucbanted 1by bis song, that

lusclous, t1réees beadleug, miouthful ef molody tbet

ushers in any ý.iw ýday and doeSWit stop tili sOmle-

Kipling and the HunsKIIILING bias net talked or wrltten half euough
about the w-ar. The man who glerilled the
b)ig littie outpeat wvara of Eirie ameong
the worl'5 qelr tribes seems to have rc-

garded tbis war as muucb tee v.ist even for bis great

peu. But Kipling kneows wbat the Germa!'n la, aid

hae knews wbatii the Irldia~n Tbugs used te be, and

hae was talking rîght by. the book when he said lu a

speech at Folkestone reelythat the Germiaus are

the Out-TIbuiggers of tble Thug.,
People, lie said, wbo have beca broiught-up te

make brgauized evil la every for-n tbeir suprernLe

good bèc«ause they b)éiývë 'that 'evil wýill pay' tbiem

are net going te change their belle! t111 it lai preved

that evil dees net pay. Se' far, thé Hun believes that

evil has paid hlmn la the past and wilI pay hlmi better

lu the future. Ile bas had a goed start. Like the

Thug, the Hua knew exnctly what he, mednt te do

before hae opeiied bis campaigu agalast miaukiiid. As

,we h~ave proof now, Mis polsoned sweetmieats and

k'notted .towels 'wene prepared years beforebafld, and

hlm spies. b.d given biini the fullest information

about ai the people hoe lutended to attach. SO h. î'q

doing wh)at la nlight la his owý)n eyes. lie tiioutit 'eut

the biell hoe wlshed 'te ereate; he bullit it up serieusll

an ,d sce'ntifically wltb bis best-bauds and b)raia; ic

breatbed- liet it h1~ ovin spirit, that -it m!ight .grol.

wrtb his-needg; 'and at thk heur that' he, itldged boat

le et it-loose on a world tbatItll thon baiî-belIêýiefI

tÈere *>ene 1 imits boyond whl4lh-mn dared not sin.

Niner-tenths of thle atrecltles (#ermauy bas corn-
mlitted have net beeu inade public. 1 tbifik- Ibis al

rltk.But one geIs hiat of tbe'ni hebre àid- there
-Folkestone lias bad more lhau a hint. For in

stance, we were told, the other day that, iloe than
14,000l English neacombatants, men, wonln and chil-

dreïl. b.d beau drowne<t, burned, or lown le> pluces
ince the war began. But we bave ne concepto-

and tlill the veil la liftecI aftp' the war we shalh ave
no conception-of the range ad, systern o-.la@s

atrocities. LeâML of afl shaUl w. realize, as theY

wbere.ý about -,breakf ast tinie, - is treatiment, of the
worm la stbat 0o. puîire, Prussian. In thait respect lie
la -an: authior.,of arocities, bhis onaly, excuse 1 emrg' that
lie needa the. worm 1w bis business and tbe wormn bas
n1ofelings aiîy,«ay that lie -sbould" object ,to .being
streýtched 'like za rulber band tili' lie breéaks 'in tbe

Ii~l? .wbn ilppose, -the other end sets up. bus i-
niess to w%ýait'forthe next, robin.

T LIE1, woodpeckr iî3,ere. IýYu bhave eard- Wim
-for, weeks nîow-that; joy-bunting, ',s'weariug
bliirlek, as lie, pluniges' tbrougb the, îr'st, bit, of

woods that cornes bandy. Lie'smfot particular-about
itbe size of the Lusb, se longas it has g;rubs cnougl.
lie bas À red head and Is '.ery proudii.-it:' -He
1nows tbat everybody knows bum. And'if lie is un-
noticed to-day' bielli let yeu kldW about.,;imselt to-_
nxiorrow. The o014 stub or the*dead .pine-ticee bebiad
thie town lot is a .iine for hb*ni.,Lie ascraimbles, over
it witli a cocUsuire claw and a curious ey'ý, and.th4t
dleaffly long beak whlch thie mtodlem tfip--bi1amerý bas
tried .to imiitate without success. Tbe wvood-pecker
is the oally trip-L-imer now %ý orking ia Hs.ad.Le
can get mrore punk out of one littie bole the size of
a lead pencil tblan you laver asupposed'could be in it.
Every dead ireji is a tbleoretical fortress off bugs and,
g-ubs and' ants. If neot, wby not? The grulis were
made for -wo dpekers. And th e fùrtber in tbey bore
ihle har-der the woodpecker must workz to- get themi
out Ail birds haive brainis-we know that. But no
bird ever was that us5ed bis .head like the woëd-
pecker.

There mnust bc shock-absorbers in bis brain. or lie

would have a centinuous headache. Lie is a fat,
swaggerlng, cursing.rascal, and' we ail lo'.' hl m lie-
cause bels part or h savage joy of-11f e baseýd uponi

Keeping P'osted--,
On Some P .eople's Opiniîons

liard work. Nobodyý ever saw a woodpeckor loi
Ile -is always on the go. And if lihe sboul.i let
trip-harmer eta àheèad satay sth11 .long - ea ougli

tbia li woid-robblygo crazy;,* because.the wiJ
lase o thuaderiug big-a;nd -lie .cau't,, scràam l
enouigl to e, aeard more, Ihai bal a mile oe
Ibese bright open 'days. _ýAs lit was la the, bush,
la- lie iu ýtbe towi.: And se may hae alweys reraW
îvhereverý h e may be-tiee is -noue 'of 7hlm ou
prairies-Ibe friand' e common. people..

S ONG-SPARROWS :ae'jut the rever!se _o! il
'boys. Theýy are made te be heardl, .net BE

Nobody 'exer ,sees song-sparroôws except tb
lyax-eyed -fo, 'aý lie go eut, wiîb flehd-glasses,
kaow exactIyý wbere te pole. inte the brusawoed
fore the buds corne out.- Tbey ape ikr3)uadliiuga
aow and agaia consent" lit Up irit a 10w, brai

o! a tree. But trying te se tiemn is ud,,t baif the
of listening te tbem. And te save your life YO
neyer know hew niaay kindà ef song-siparrow- '.h
are, because you nover ean recail jusl bow eue sw
lutIle mad-seag ras into anoîber. Maybe seme
the seug-sparrows you think you bear arx, warbli
Weli, it does ,n'I malter. ,The song's tfie li
Tbýeres oe Ibat *jusl Iwiddile;s ilseif aaway int(
shiver e! notes Ihat ne plionegrapbi ever au rel)
anothor Ihat ends witb tbree 11111.ï pealiýVe lisP
notes that semelimes seema te lie on the same 1
aud sornetimes net; and anoîber that sttarts wlit

linge and ends up with saying three Uies as Pl
as, eau lie, "Schwilzer, scliwitzer, scbwltzer.e No,
net German. 'II's muclioteemusical.

Iliat have worked fer and lrireglit about Ihese Ihil»
Aud so long as the Germaàns are ieft with àny eiic
l'or thinking that sucb thiaga, pay,- caia aay peac .

made with illeuliu whricb men cita trust? .eaO.;
it is thie -paculiar 'essence' of Uerinaur Kul u r, 'ati

la the German.religion, tbat it s Germanly'5 s'
duty te break eyery lie, every restlicîiou, thiat bi

mina tu fallow-mau if she thinka il will p2ay.Tb
fore, ah 11,1ankind are againat ber. Therefoie ail ef

1,inà nusI lie againat ber'tili she leaïras that ReO
cari breake its way outl1si dle the bo'rdera' of- huillall

-- Rather. Cry ThnLàughiA ME RICA NS wouid rather cry Ithan VaL19h

day, declares Nora Bayes, noted enteptal'1r
theAmerlcian Magazine. Wheroin it las1

bit. différent front the public lu Ausîraffis, ln'
Russia>olr France, The secret of Ibis is ver si
-f you eau miake anybody cry, you mai teu
gel Ihemselves. The minute you make thonra
Ibemselves they are beiug enîertained. If Y01

set tbemi te tinilg about your blues inste0d

Iheir owu, they are takeai out of themnselves,
One thlng I have nai an doue, and Ilat JfD0

wbat la ltnowu on Broadway as a "miothér s5r
"M\otbei' sonigsa and "flag sougs" are what
"give-uis-yeour-kind-applause stuif." They baveb

backed and overworked a nd dragged' t irough

muiid t&- a poinit where they are almost di1agust

And 1 baye alwaya 1notice d thàt the ni ai

appiauds a m oîbor song lou des t is the rnnwbo,
net wrltten te bis meîhar for years. Just si,
notice thaat tbelaiman whie wildiy appiaiids a flag
ils thé man whoea paînlotiamin l exhausted -V'b0
.rises liravely up and gees down to the bc4-I t
the boys off fer the front and then goes ba.pk, to

office te hewl about the txes.
I arn eften askýed whether thora is any 0

ticular human idea that appeals to audiences ab
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How the Y.M.C.A. Contributes
to Victory

"Earn and Give"
Campaign
for Boys

Serve your Country by
your labor and make
a gift to the Red, Tri-
angle Fund from your
earnings! What a fine
chance to do a double
service! Six thousand
boys are asked to give
$10 each. 0f the total,
$W0,000 gots to help the
soldiers, the balance for boys'
work. Gifts must be at least
$10, the standard unit. A
boy may subscribe more than
than $10 in $10 units but
flot less. A beautifully en-
graved certificate will' be
given to each subscriber.
Ask your local Y. M. C. A.
representative for pledge card
and fult information.

Y. M. C. A. man servng coffee 100 yards from Germa n T-renches

Y ,,PRES, Langemarck, Festubert, Vimy Ridge,. Paschendale-how the verynautes tbrill! They stand for deeds of the bravest of the brave--our own
Canadian lads! They fight and win, flot always by strength of numbers, but

by unbeatable fighting spirit, or " morale."

Said a British Staff officer: " I have known morale to be found in a cup of hot
coffee. I haveseen it sustaied by a man's merely writing a letter home. If you-
wvant -an easy and short definition of "morale' you will find a good oneý in the four
letters.Y.M.C.A."

RedT Fund
Canada- deAPPea

The Staff officer 'pointed to the men
trooping into the big Y.M.C.A. but
and contirnued: " Those men are going
to the front line to-morrow. In the
Y.M.C.A. somte of tbem will be play-
ing gamtes, others attending divine
service, but each in bis own way
will find a streugthening of bis 'morale'
in the comradesbip of bis fellows
under the Red Triangle. Ail this is
a tbing wbicb is going to turn the
balance in our favor."

Through the bell, of battie after battie,
our brave sloldiers fight. Througb fire,
water, mud, filth and deadly danger
follows the ever faithful Y.M.C.A. man,
even if he can bring but a bueket of
invigorating- coffee to fagged fighters.
Will you belp us to supply the coffee-
and to render the thousand and one
sinijiar services to soldiers everywhere?
The Y.M.C.A. needs at least S2,250,-
000 to mee the tremendous demands.
Be generotis!

Bits from
Soldiers' Letters
"The Hut is veryweli termed
Inext to home."'

"I went home for the first
time in 18 years and I had
flot written for 13 years. 1
have given up my, old habits
of drinkiug and Iangand thank God for it. Thak
to a littie word caught at
one of your good-night ser-
Vices.",
'Trom one end of the train
to the other I heard nothiug
but good of tht 'Y. Your'
representative did bis best to,
supply our needs, purchasing
stuil at rock bottoma prices
and letting the boys have it
the same way."
"They send guides out with
parties of soldiers on sight-
seeing tours ail overLIondon."
A German prisoner said:
"The reason you fellows show
such fight is easily uwder-
stood. Your officers' can-
,teens, Y. M. C. A.' and
padres are bacring you up."
"Who pays? I don't know.
But whoever they are, God
bless them. They are the
fathers of thousands of boys."

Tributes
Lord Northctffle:

"I do flot think the war ca
be fought without the
Y.M.CA."1

Maj.-General Burstall:
"The benefit to the troops
18 beyond calculation."

Lt. Colonel Mayes:
"Cames have a tendency
to incres fighting spirit.
Any efforts on your part
to expedite dtlivtry of
athletic equipment wilt be
of nat= sevce,

flary Lauder:
'We took the responsibility
of sending these boys to
defend us, and we must
not fait themn. Tht Y. M.
C. A. buts are the soldiers'
'Home from Home"'

Brig. Gen. Odlum;
«I want to let you know how
much I was impressed with
tht work dont by tht
V.M.C.A. It was simply
magnifictut. AU ranks are
tnthusiastie. I have re-
commended ont of your
offivers for the Military
Cross. Tht Y.M.C.A. bas
endeartd itstlf to the
soldier ini France as no
other institution bas."

Yeung'Men's Christian Association
ters: 120 Bay St., Toronto

G. A. -WAItBURTON CToronto)
National DSw.ct.r of Red Triangle Fuail Cainpaiga,
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igarden-rnllke it a big success-for ai available
land rnust produce food this year or sornebody goes

* S * hungry. Rennie's seeds
will help you raise big

Wise peronslow Ti Stars crops-their hîrrh stan-
Renni. 1918tlo, e for the stars ado uaiyac
Sou ot exceptional »eý ba deedblti at
Loo for them and exaâmine carf1 > eicaiîyaat

the items they, mark. You'II be aston- themi f or t he wa r

B[ANS-Rennie's, Stringlcssa Pkt. oz. Y4i lb.ý lb. :5 lbs.
Green Pod.............e..JO .18 .c5 2.50

BEET-Rennîe's Spiftach Beet...10 .35 1.CO 3.00
CABB3AGE-Rennie's Worldbeater .10 _75 2.25
CAR ROT-Rennie's Market Gardon .10 .40 1.20 3.50
CORN-Rennie'a Golden Bantamn.. .10 .25. .65
CUCUMDER-White Wonder.*-10 .30 .90 3.00-
LETTUCE-Rennie's Selected

Nonpr ............... .0S .30 .90 2.75
MUSKMELON-eciu Gold-

Lined.............<... .10 .40 1.20 3,50
PARSLEY-Chamapion Moss Curled .05 .25 .75 2.25
PEAS-Littie IM'arvel ......... 10 .15 .45 2.00

-Improved Stratagem . 10 .15 .45 2.00
RADISI4-Cooper's Sparkler....05 .20 -. 65 2.20
TOMATO-Bonny Beat......10 .CO 1.75

Early Detroit ....... .10 .60 1.75
TURNIP--Gulden Ball(Orangejelly).06 .25 .75 2.50

Prepaid Not Prepaid
lb. à5lbs. lb. Sibs.

ON ION SETS-Yellow Sete--Selected. .:;S 1.70 .25 1.20

FLOWER SEEDS Pkt.
Lavender Gemn Aster.................... .15-
Early Bloorning Cosmos-Mixed........ ............. .10
Giant Yellow Tliîp Poppy-California.......... .... 10
New Red Sunfiower............................25
Rennie's XXX Mammoth Flowering Hlollyhock-Mixture. 20
MNastodon Pansy-.\ixture............................ 25

a When buying from dernierï, tnslst on R.nnle'o. If' youa.

dele hanttee ewiisi 1et

Canada Permanent
'Mortgage Corpoeration

Toronto Street -Toronto

l're.itdent: WV. G. (ooderliaiin.

-Matthews.

Second Vc-rsdu:i.S

Joit enealMDanuger,: R. S.
HuLdson, John Mss~

CpitatGneral Maae:George
H. .Smth.

Pald.up Capital .......... $6,000,0D0.0
Reserve Fund ............ 5,250,00o.00
Unappropriated Profits .. 197,977.41

Capital and -Surplus ~..$11,447,977.41
DEPOSITS RECEl VED
DERENTURES ISSUED

SOLJD GROWTH
Up-to-date business mie-

thods, backed by an un-
broken record of fair-dealing
wlth its poilcyholders, have
achieved for the Sun LI e of
Canada a phenomienaLgrowth.

As.surance.q ln Force have
more than douibled ln tht, piat
se1Ven vea.rsland have mnore than
trebled in the past eleven
e ars.
pro-dany, they exceed by far

thiose of any Canadlà.n 111e as-
surance compiafly.

IIEU 01

The Waltham
"Vanguard-

làà i l,
1.12 11

TORONTO, CANADA

Walthmac
TRAINS iun very largely on Walthamtime, for the reason that suicl a large pro-'

portion of railway men carry a Waltham.
The "Vanguard" is the railway man's first
favorite, because it is designed especially for
railway service. It has an improved Steel barrel

> containing a mainspri.ng of extra length and
width that -enables the watch to keep accurate
time for more than forty hou.rs at a stretch.
It has double -roller escapement and Steel
escape,.wheel. Both balance pivots run'on
diamonds. On the 16 size there is also a
winding indicator, ýpreventing the watch run-

»ning down unawares.

Ai5k your eeler to show you his range of higli-grade
<Walthara Watchcs

WALTHÂM WXTCLT COMPANY, LINITE»
MONTREAL

Investment of 'Lif e
Insurance Money

The weakness in the plan of providing for one's famday by
if e insurance is that the policies are frequently mnade pay-

able to widows or others, who have had littie or no experience
in the investment of funds, and are often influenced to<make
investme2nts of a hazardous character. The appointment of
this corporation as Trustee ensures that the capital will flot
shrink, and that th c largeat income «consistent with the safety

of the .capital wili be produced.
For further particulars apply to

ESTABLSI D COR PORATI ON HEAD OWFFC
1882 TORONTC

BRANCHES: OTTAWA ,WINNIPEG, SASKATOON, VAN COUVE

->'ou Wi

4ativ

ida 1

BETWEEN

ZONTO and OTTAWA
WESTBOI

kiLL. Lv.

1 Lv.
COMFORT

Lv.
'ENIC
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7h e Busy Dollar
By RIJDYARD KIPLING.

ixtract from. recent address at Folke-
stone, Eng.)4ONEY is a curlous article. HaveVIyou ever tkxought that invested

money Is thv. only th!Dg irn the
llrld, outslde the ariny, the navy. and
.e mercantile marine, that %wsll work
r you wbile you sleep? Everything
se knocks off, or goes to bed, or
kes a holiday at intervals, but our
OneY site up ail through the year.
Drking to fetch in the five per cent.
terest. that the Government gives
tevery pouud It borrows front us.

an] flot a financier, but I do know
at much, and 1 do know Ithat a man
[10 bas an income. however small,
Dom nsoney he has saved is free of
3ýrry and anxlety for lmself, bis
Ife and bis children, up to the extent
tbat Incomne.
Savlngs represent much more than
elr mere money value. They are
(00f that the saver is worth some-
lng in himself. Any f001 can waste.
"Y fool can muddle, but it takes
mlething of a*man to save, and tbe
Dr e be saves the more of a'man does

mnake bim. Waste and extrava-
"lce unsettie. a man's mind for every
Isis; thrift, which means Soule
MI of seifÈ-restraint and continence,
Badtes it. 'And We need <.steady
[luis just'now.

Renlember, toc, that everythlng we
Iste iu tbe way 'of manufactured
Ods,,from a match upward, as well

everything- we buy that isn't ab-
ltltely necessary to get on withb,
8ans .diverting somns man's or wo-
in1's trne and energy from doing
)rk Connected with the wa r. 'And
Ir work, which means supplies, food,
Linitions, shlips, is"the'o'nly thing that
1 Of the -least -l mportaiiceý now.
lerYtbing ouWsde that niecessity -is
ýnger and -waste. So you see we'
e aUi Iu a splendid position to invest.
)t 9lily Is there more money golng
ouit and fewer things to -buy wlth il,
t It is also 'wrong-to spend money
*what there is avallable. The road

s been cleared of al obstacles to
ving. The Interest on what «,e save
Ips to niake us personaliy inidepen-
lt; the money we lend to the Gov-
riment holps to set our land and Our
nPid free. Our 'security, for our loan
not onlly the whole of the British

111pire, but also the wl\Qle of civiliza-
Mf, wb.ich has pooieff "Its resources
nieu, mioney and miaterial to carry
this war to victory. Nothing else

(ler heaven iatters to-day except'
at the war shall go ou to that enxd.

'ease in Profits
:hty second annual report
atemeint of the Bank. of Brit-
)rth America niales a very
y showiug. For the year
vember 30, 1917, the profits
with $104,222 br9ught for-
the pî-ev1ous year--amount-

,226, as compared wvith 598,-
preceding year.

[lis sumn $194,666 was, appre
an interiim divideýnd paid

er, leaving a balance of
)ut o! wblch the dirQctors

46th ANNUAL STATEMENT
of the Resuit of t he Business of the Bank for the

Fifteen -Months Ending 28th February, 1918

Blank 1of Hamilton
BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:

SIR JOHN HENDRIE. K.C.M.G., C.V.O., President.
CYRUS _'L BIRGE, Vice-President.

C. C. DALTON ROBT, 1tOrlSOý7 _W. E. PHIN
1. PITBRf. DO, K.C. J. TURNBULL '%. A. WOOD

J. 1'. BELL, General Manager.

PROf IT, AND LOSS ACCOUNT
Balance rit credit of Profit and Loss Account, 3Oth Noveuiber, 1916......._.............. .......... ....... $209,556.57
Profits for flfteenmon'ths ended 28th lrebruary. 1918, after deductlng charges of inanagemient, interest ne-

crued on deposits. rebute oni current discounits, and Making provisionifor bad and dolibtful debts ... 598,522.04

$808,07.1
Appropriated as follow s:
Fltve Quarterly Dividends at the rate of 12 per cent. per arlnUt-i....... _....................... $450,000.00
Pension Funfi, Annual Assessmert ................. «....... -.......... ............... 12.106.81

Special Contribution................................... ............... i l'.100.00
ý1-- 22,106.81

War Tax on Bank Note Circulation .... ....... ................. ........................ :.......37,500.00
Patriotic. Redi Cross and Relief FuiIs ........... -.................................. ....... ..... 16,050.00
Bank Premnises AccouaI ......................... ....... ...... 5OAf.00.

575,656.81

Balance of Profit; c.rricd forward ................. ................. $2X3.2.4 -?.80'

Htamilton, lSth Marc";, 1918.

GENERAL STATEMEN.T
LIAS ILITIES.

Ta the Public:
Notes of the Bank In Circulation .....-..... $ .171.0
Deposit,3 not bearing Interest. .$16,771,669.62
Deposits bearing lnterest, in-

ciuding interest accrued to
date of statement...........36,588,311.42$53980

Balances due to other Banks tn Canada.... 44,154.6,1
Balances due to Banks and Bankiag Corre-

spondents lath Ui niterd Rinigdom .............. ,30
Balanices due to Banks and Bankîng Corre--

spoadents elsewhere, than in Canada an~d
the Ujnited Kingdom,.. ...... ... ........... 1,191.407.61.

Acceptances under Letters of Credît ........ 194,917,27

$59,918,5.91

Tc the Shareholdero.:

Capital Stock paid In... ............ ». ... 3,000,000. 00
Reserve 'und ................... 330000
Balanee of Profits ,rriled for-

wýard ................ ........... 232,421.80

$3, 812.421.80
.Dividendii( Ne. 115, p4alaleý let

Ma-reh, 1918...ý.......».........0,OOQ
Former Dividends UnClaimd. ., 699.00 3,623,120.80

~66,541,680.71

ASSETrS.«
Currenlt Coin .............................. I 9t11,257.15
Dominion Goverament -Notes ................ 6,024 ,951.00
Depogit In Central Goid Reserves............. 2,500,00.00
Peposit with theý Minister of Finance (or the,

prurposes of the Circulation Fund .. ý.......157,000.00
Notes of other Banks ............... .......... 389,297.00
Cheques on. oth er Bankes ..................... 1,846,132.58
Balances due hy otiier Banks in Canada.... 338,559.07
$alances due by B-anica and Baakiag Corre-

aponden.ts elsewherre than Ia Canada..... 1,059,6q12.77

$13,216,799.57
r>ominion and Provincial Government Securi-

ties, flot exceeding market value ........... 3,295,775.32
Canadian Municipal Sécuirities, and British,

Foreign *and Colonial Public Securities
otter thn.n Canadian..................... 7,541,280.23

Railway and other Bonds, Debeiiture§ and
SStocks,- not exceediag market value ........ 674,841.02

Caîlland Short'Loans, (not exceedlng thirty
day.) In Canada, en Bonds, Debentures
a.n Stocks.......................... .... 3,487,456.12

('alil and Short Loans (flot excoedlag týhirty
dayal elsewhere thtan ln Canada ......... .. 1,400,000.00

Other uurrent Loans.and DIscounts In Can-
ada, (leas rebateof lnterest) ............

Other Current Loans ani Discounts eise-
where thian In Canada (less rebate of 1a-
tercet) .....................................

r'eal Mstate cther than Bank Premises ._.
Overdue Deýbts, ëetmated loss proovIded for
Bank Premies, rit nnt more'than cost, lesS

abmounts ,wrftteni cf!........... >........
,Other Assets not included in the foregoing.'.
ýLIabiSties of Cuetnmeýrs Unïder' Ltte rs of

Credit as per conitra...................

29,616,152.26.

"3,134,198.55

575,196,00l
407,628.84
175,642.30

1I94,9ý17.27

66,541,680.71

J. P. l8ELL,
General Manager.

AUDITORS' REP-ORT-
in accorda nce with .the rovis3ions of Sub-sectionà 1D and 20 of Section 56 of! the Bank Act, we report to the

Shiareholders as follows:
We have-examined the abov ý' alne sbeet with the books and vnche'sý, at Head Offce, and wlth the cer-,

tîfled returns from the Branches, and we iia.ve robtai1ned ail the Informatio.n and exlntoswe have required, and
ln ouir opinion thec tranaact6o-ns w'hich have cýorne under our notice have been wrthin the powers of the Bank.

We hjave checked the ,cashi and verifled the Ecuir-ities cf the, Bank at tb,~ rhie-f Office and at oev.o-sl of the
pinii)% Branches durlng the flftectn months cnveredr hy thi.s statement, as wel s on February 2St'h, 1918, and have
founird that they agreed wit the entries in the books of th(, Bankli with reg-ard thereto.

in our opinion the Baaânce Sheet 19 properiv dwnUp so as to exhibit a true antd correct view of the state o!
the1.' BankE affa-ir-s acorn the béat of our information andi the explanatioOs given us, and as shown byý the b>ooks
of thef Bank.

Haxurnlton, 151h Maroh, 1918. E. q. READI Adtis

___________________________________________________________ u

Conservation of Fun-,ds
Nothing rliminîshes a man's resource*s s0 rapîd'y as imprudent

investment. Protection of the principal sum i., every investor's
llrst duty.

We invite inquiries ablout the details of our Guaranteed
Trust Investment plan for investing clients' funds in carefully
selected flrst mortgages ojn improved real esitate.

Bookiet malleci on request.

RONTO

Cawhra Mulock &Co.

MomLai of

Brokers
and

Bankers

1Z KING STREET EAST
TORONTO, CANADA

CAMI AIDDE-CAWLOCE, TORONTO
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Make You Veègetable
Grde 'A Family, Affair

rfThe bI)esi way te insure the success of your
vegetable 'garden is 'te get eve'ry -membelr of the

Don't put the whle burden upon .father. and
mother. Any child over the- age of teh years
can, and uisuaiiy, will be giad to heIp, if his
interest is -ýencouraged;' and even younger
children may be shown héw te heip.
The way one family cultivated a very success-
fui vegetabie garden last year was as fellows:ý
The husband and wife planned the-garden.
The man spaded up the soil and manured it as
he went along.
Then he and his wife and their two eldest
children raked it ail over thoroughly and put
in other fertilizer. In this way they got the
groumd into good condition.
The man pianted the potatoes, the corn, the
tematoes and''the cabbages.

T~he woman attended to-»the beans, peas, 1green
onions, spinach, radish and- lettuce.

The children iooked after the late onions, par-
snips, beets and carrots. And they ail heiped'
-one another witLi the hoeing.

What'was'the resuit P

There grew up ini that famiiy a friendly rïivalry
and an interest in the garden such as ne person
would have be.lieved possible hadthe experi-
ment not been tried.

The family had pienty, of salad vegetabies
dur ing the s'ummer. They pr 1eserved sufficient
tomatoes, beans. and' pickles to iast ail through
the W inter and- the»y took off enough potatoe's,
beets, carrots, parsnips an d eni»bns,«tôarr
them through uantil, Marc'h of this year.ý

What this f a mil y did your f amily should be able to do. The way they went about culti-
vating their gardon is described in a bookiet entitled "A Vegetable Garden' for Every
Home." This book has been prepared Iy the Ontario Department of Agriculture for
distribution to any householder who will send for a copy. It is- fui! of helpful, practical
suggestions including plans for various sized garde.ns. You can get a -copy f ree by-filling
out and mailing il,. coupon. below.

.Organization of Resoursoe Couumittee, J'arliament Buiding, Toronto
i)oar Sr:

Piense *end nme a copy of -your bookiet "A Vegetable Gar den fer Eyery Horne."

Name

Addrest

ORGANIZATION 0F RESOURCES COMMIT TEE, In Co-Operation with Canada Focd Boardl 3

08idrA048 -
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LAN, a!ter hnking a s 'coud cup
o! coffee, went at tho the
car 'deck. The ýroar and
echoing tumuit of the ice

tinst the huli here drowned ail other
iads. The hhirty-two freight cars,
their four long lines, stood wedged
1 chaineti and blocked la place;
ry tippeti and tilhed, rolled and swaY-
like the stanchions andi sides o!
rslip, fixcd andi secure. Jacks on
steel deck under the edges o! the

'5, keph them from roclklng on their
cks. Men pnced watchfully be-
ýýen the tracîs, observing the move-
nh-o! thé cars. The cars creaketi
1-groaneti, as hhey worked a littie
s way and thnt; the mon sprang
1h sledges and drovo, the blocks
lit agaiin or hook an atidihional humn
)n thé jacks.

ks Alan ascendeti and wsnt forward
his duty, the increase lu the se-
'ihy o! the gale was verýy évident;

thermometer, the whcelsmnn snid,
Idroppeti belowzero, lcewas malt-
rapldly on the.huil o! the ferry,

ere the spray, fiying thickcr hhrough
r snow,, was freezing as It struck.
e deck was ahl ice now underfoot,
i the rails were swollen ho gréait
amilng sînîs whicl. joined and grew
ýether; a parapet o! les laed appear-
on the bow; and ail abouit the

Iilng snow soreen shat off everY-
lug. A searçhllglht whichb flIared
tu the bridge. whiie Alan was below,
1'sd. that screen not a ship'ç;,length
mad, or, on tlie beam, before t#e
re dimmed tQ a-,giow whlch served
show no more than thefine, ftyin g
lets or tle shormn. E xceph for the
se o! the wind and ttiw water, there
1 been no echo !rom 'boyond that
ea sInce the àhoresignais -were

t; aow a low, far-away souati came
Yi the wi nd; lt maintaineti itscl!

a few seconds,ý ceased, -andi tien
ne agnin, andi continueti at uneven
Si-vals longer than the timned blashe
Number 26'z wlahle. 1h milgît lie

horu of sorte strnggllng sallng
Seel, whlch in spite o! the storm
1 the closod senson was bravlag the
.8; at the endi o! eachs laherval o!

the bora biew twice now;
écho came aboam, passeti asterli,
was no longer to be isard. 110w
away its orîgla had bsen, Alan

[Id oniy guess; probnhly the sail.
vessel, nwny to windward, had. not

ird the whlshle of Number 25 ah

dIan saw nid Burr wlo. on his way
thet wieelouse, lad haîhtid ho lis-

too. For several minutes the old
ln stooti mohionless; le came, on
dua andI stoppedti o listea. There
1 been no soanti for quihe flys min-
B 110w.

1'O1u hear 'em?" Burr's vole
Lvered la Alan's eau'. "You hear

asked.

"The tour blasts! You hear 'em
now? The four blasts!"

Burr was straîning as hie listened,
anti Alan stood stili ton; no sou.nd
came ho him but the noise o! the
stormn. "No," lie replied. 1'i don't hear
anything. Do you hear tliem. now?"

Burr stood beside hlm without malt-
ing reply; the searchliglit, which had
been poinhed abeam, shot its glare
forward, and Alan couli Bée Burres
face ln the dancing ireflechion of the
fiare. Tlie man had neyer more
plainly resembleti the picture o! Ben-
jamin Corvet; that which hail been
in the pichure,-that strange sensation
o! something haunhing hlm, was upon
this man's face, a thousandti imes In-
hensified; but instead o! dis torting
the features away fromt ail likeness
ho the picture, it made it grotesquely
identical.

AND Burr was liearing somethinig-
somehhing dis ,tinct and terri!y'-

ing; but lie seemed not surprised, but
rather satisfied that Alan liati flot
heard. H1e -nodded his heati ah Alan's.
denjal, and, witliout reply ho Alan's
demaad, lie stç>od listening. Some-
hhing bent him, !orward; lie straight-
eneti; again the something came;
again he .shraightsned. Four timtes,
Alan counted the motions. Burr was
learîng again the four 'long blasts o!
distress! But there was no noise but
the gale. "Thefour blasts!" He re-
called olti Burr's terror outside the
radio cabin. The ,old man was itear-
lag blasts whicli were not blown!

Ho moved 'on and took the whel.
H1e was a gond wheelsmnaa; the ves-
sel sesmed ho be steadier on' lier
course and, someliow, to steam casier
when the old man steereti. His Illu-
sions o! liearing coulti' do 'no barit,
Alan eonsldered; tliey. were o! -con-
cern only to, Burr and ho hlm.

Alan, relleving the looltout aht the
bow, stood on wa.hdh again. The ferry
thrush on alerte; ln the wireiess cnlia
tue fiame played steadily. -They ha&
been ab 'le ho get the shore- stations
again on both sides of the lakê and
also' the Rîcliardson. As the ferry
lad worked aorthward, the Richard-
son bad been worklng aorth ton, evi-
dently under the impressIon thaï the
vessel la distress, if 1h laed headway,.
was moviag in tînt direction. By îts
position, whicl thIe Richardson gave,
the steamers were about twenty miles
apart.

Alan fought ho keep lis thought al
to lis duty; tley mnust lie now very
nearly et the position wlere the Rich-
ardson lash hnd heard the four long
blaste; searehing for a ship or for
honts, la that snow, was almosh hope-
less. Wlhh sigît even along the searel-
light's béant shorteaed to a few hui-
<lred yards, oaly accident could briag
Number 25 up for rescue, oaly chance
could carry thse slip where the sitouts
-or the binsts of distress if the

Arrangement with Thon. Allen, Publishers.

wreck stili floated and lîad sem
would be heard.

Haif numbed by the cr'ld, Alan
staniped and beat bis arms about bis
body; the .swing of the seaithlight in
the cirele about the slip had becomne
long ago monotonous, purely me-
chanîcal, like the blowin - of the
ubistle; Alan stared patiently along
the beamn as it turned through the sec-
tor wliere hie watclied. , bey were
meeting frequent and lieavy Iloes, and
Alan gave warning o! these by hails
tr the bridge; the bridge answered
and when possible the steamer avoided
thle fines; when it could net do that,
l 'eut through tliem. The w'ndrowe d
ies beating and crushing under the
bows took strange, distort-ed, glisten-
ing shapes. Now another sýich shape
appeared before them; where the
gis re dissipated to a bare glow in the
swirling snow, he saw a vague sha-
dow. The man moving the searcli-
liglit lailed to see it, !or lie swung
the be&hm on. The shiadow was sO dlm,
se' gliostly, that Alan sought for it
again before hie liailed; he could see
nothing aow, yet hie was surer, somé-
how that lie ha d seen. _

"Somnething dead ahead, sir!" lie
shouted back'to the bridge.
>The bridgè answëred the. hall, as the.

searchliglit pointed forward again. A
gust carried the Binow lai a fierce
flurry'wh7ich -the light7lfailed f0 pierce;
front the fiurry -suddenly. silently,
spar by spar, a shadow einerged-the'
shadow o! 'a shiip. i* was a steamer,
Alan saw, a long, low-lying old ves-
sel witbout lights and without smoke
from the,,funnel' slanting up just for-
ward of tbeafter deckhous'-;. 1h rolled
in. the trougli of the sea. Phe sides
and ail the lower Works gleamed in
glioshly phosphorescence, it was re-
fraction of the searclilighh bçam from
the e slieathing ail the si'ip, Alan's
brain told hlm; but the sight o! that
soundless, shimmeri:dg shlp material-
12.ing from behind the 8creen o! snow
stMlik a tremor througli hlm.,_,,,

"9.Ship!" he ha¶lld. "Âhead!. Dead
ahead, sir!. Slip!"

The shout o! qulcki 'tommanids
echoed in hlm from the'btidge.-ý.n-
flerfoot he could feel aw new humult o!
thetleck; the en, .ines, 'inshréfttly stop-
ped, were being set full specd eshera.'
lEut Number 25, instead e! sheering off
ho. right or to le!t to avoiti the col-
lision, sh eereti straiglit on.1

T H st uggleofthe engînos agià1hst

tiat, others 1.4 sean the *gleamling
slip or, ah least, lad heard'hhe hlall.
The skipper's; instant decision lad
been to puit to starboard, lie lad
bawwid that to the wheelsmra, "Hard
overi" But, thoigli the sercws hurneti
full ashern, Naxabet' 25 sheered lti-hght
on Tihe flurry was blowlng before hie
bow angin; back thu'ougi the saow the
ice-s1hrouded shim mer alentI rehreated.
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Men were struggling taere-the

skijpper" a mate, andi aid Furr, who

SStandard Products, bail beldi the wheel. ,He cqung to it
________________________ yet, as one in a trance, fixe(. staring

HEATERS, (EIectrlc).- ah.ead; b is arms, stlff, i.ad, be 'en hold-
ing Number 25 ta lier courLe. The

Take the chili out of the air
with ihis Etectric Heater jskipper struck him and beat him away,

e TOR ,"~ " RN0 vihile the ma 'te tugged at tre wheel.îrr ~ ~ ti ORONT ELCRI IGTCO .. ,.1TRO
_____________________________ Err was torri from th~e wheel now,

HEATING PADS'<Electric). andi he.macle ne resistance te tbe
AWn Electîic H 'AïigPd -. In-1, sal uI kipper's blows; but tbe skipper, in
ta. sick, Roorn, $&oo wkch à b. is .frenzy, struck bim .again andi
TOilaNT6 ÉU.CTIUC ucmf ce,. u. toRosto kIcacked him te the, dock.

14Y.LO L.M'iS

Turn1 demn toie 7lctl set M~ ylo, S~ L.OWLY, steaduly, Number 25 re-
la ' s and eav tcrroxit w.thout beinig-i -sponded ta lier belm. The bow
total darkn(-ss. Send fur pru -t pointeti away, ^and tb ea of the
Taranto ifcr Liglt Ce., Ltd., Toronto. frycm eieteba~0 h

,ILLUMINATING GLASS 'sient steamer; they were 'very close

noe, se close that the s3archlight,

ilGLSSWA E vessel, sbat -above lis 1srimmeringilSHADES-- GLO5ES-BOWLS. deck' andi lighted only the snars; and,'
1JEFFERSON GLASS COMPANY, LIMITED as the water rose and fell between

1 ;tlem,,the'ships sucked close'. Num-
IMMERSION HEATERS. ber 25 shooli witb an effort: it seemed

oppesing with ail the powxer of its
This Water Heater Boils a Pint cf W&ter screws sonle force faàtally dr'awlin-g it,i- m Twvo Minutes_ $4.0 Each oun-eppesî ng, wiiîh ùthe iaàst r esistanice

~oeriçList c. 4ni.d- -TO~tO before giving way., Then, as the water'
IRONS (Electri,)..> feul again, the ferry seemed ta slip,
Make Ironing EFaiy imd be drawn toward the other vessel;,

hey mounteti, side hy sitie
crashed . . . recoiled .cmashed

IRON WORKSa 1 ain. That second crash th.rew ail
1 ho hail nothing te hold by, flat upen< 7-'OLSO MONWORK the dock; then Numbor 25 movet bY;

asteru ber now the silen steae
vanisbed'in. the snow.

Gongs beomed below; througb the
new confusion andi the leuti cries, of

LANTRN:SANDsLANERN LID riemn, orders began te beconie audible.
* Pribytrian[~ ~ Alan, scrambling te bis knees, put an

Pr, FO UACTAOU arm under elti Burr, haif raýsîng hlm;

Que -tfl F. - thé form encircleté ybsd'narg
LAMf (Stndfiçl Eectjc). gleti up. ,The skipper, w.b bati knock-

et Burr away fromn the wbeel, igneretij S.nd for uny Size or Style of Elettic hiîmn now. The olti man,, dragging hlr--
-Lump. W. keep a full stock 'ý,self up andi holding te 1Alan", was star-

TORONTO E£CTRIC UIIT CO,. Li..N.4 . TORONTO
~ lng with terrer at the snow acreen ho-

J1F~ ENNISEEL ind which the vessol had disappoared.
THEOtTINSE.&NDIOKERSCAN SLINIE HIs.ismvd
T1 SE41 1EAN [ano. Wsswa COPN"IMTD It wras a ship!" ho sald; lie seemed

_______ -AP speaking more te bimself thon te Alan.
MAZDALAfrPS. Yes"; Alan saiti. 11t was a sbi

M_&4- B .ilb t -tri L.,,,p cý 4M.de je Ca and you tboughtAIYili.) E UGetr c O Lem "M de TeResTO - "Lt w iasn't th ere!!" th É w heelsmnan
TORONTO ~ ~ ~ riti E"It's-it's L,,ýd TROT been tbere ail the

MOTOP CILS. ~ timie ail niglit, anti ld-I'd steered
"ýPEERLESS" GASOLINE threugb it .ten times, tw-enty, times.
TheBtiha.kn0C..y. Linkd every few inuites; anti then-that

T tîmo it was a ship!"
* -NITROcâEN ..AMi.$ Àlan's excitemient grow greater; lie

Powrfu an EçnomcaiNitge g st- sii the old mnan again. "e
Illled high efficiencY lan's-ali N1izes In1 thouglit it -as the M.lwýakea!" Alani ex-
Toronite EIectric LIght Co.-, MLtd. Toronto. cilimeti. "The ýiwaka!. Anti yen

OIt-S, GREASES 4 
', trieti te steer through it again."

I OTAIO OA AD o. ô. "The 'lwalça!" olti Burr's lips me-
,6 N A Î s A N 0 11 lt ra o -hord. ",Y es; y s- the

74 t DO1M ÊPLANADE I: VRN Têl Mlwaka!"
- ~Ho struggled, wrlthing with ,;orne

<~ <~'> . sony, net physical. Alan trled te hold
frit. CiIg ousfitorSmoApart- Ihlm, but now the olti man was besido

Me, t on $11 - himseif with dlsmiaY. He broke away
_________ _____ andi starteti aft. Tbe captain's voice

PAINTS.recalleti Alan te blmself, as hoe was
about te follow, and ie turneti bacli te
th~e wheee}Quse.

The -mate was at tbe 'wbeel. He
PËCOLATORS <Electrie). shoutoti te the capta .in about, follow-

*,FPRCOLATE YOUR COFFEE lag the other slip; neither of them.
______ had seen sign of any oe %board it.

Te~NTELCT~cIGiTCOflih TOOIO- "Derellet!» tle skipper thoiight. The
PIANO. , ,mate was swlnglng Numxber 25 about

-INS te f ollow anti look at the ship again;
ZLî im ma iiii1 à il 1andth îe searchlit beanm sweipt back

anti forth througb the snew; thle 'bla.st
_________________________ of the steam. whistle, whidh, ha4

1 <IOLD MEDAL~ PIANOIi' ceased asuer the collision, burst eut

~ flU=W agaîn. As before, no resporse came
MENEwcowfrorn behi the snow, -Th~e sparch-

Iight picketiUp the sulent sbip again;
it bail settlod dow l de eper n10 >býw-y te
bow, Alan saw; the blow' .romn Numn-
ber 25 badl robbed it of its last,*buoy-'
ancy; it was sinking. It (love clown.
then rose a littie seuncla cime fremn
iL. now-suiten, explesive sounrds; air
pressure within hurleti up a iateh;
the tops of the cabins blew off, anti the
stem'oe! the sbip'slîpped down deep
tigain, steppeti, thon dove witbe, ut haIt
otremcevisry this tÎie,. anti thie storii,
upmaised with the screwÏ iotionjless,
niet 'the higb . wash, of a ýwave, anti
went clown with it -anti disappeareti.

No man bati sbown bixilseif;- no
- boutbati been hieard; 'ne littie boat
wvas, seen or signalleti.

Tbe second offcr wobtign
below te ascertn ttaae clone to>
the fery came upý te report. T "wo
of the cam]partmnents, these .%,hich hfad'

tken the, crushi o!,fë th cIlsoht
fadod.ed. înstantly; tbe bulkhè ,acs wevërè
hold'ing-only 1 1eaki a'- little, the
officer tieclareti. , Watem was coming
into 'a third, compart ment, that, at, the
atern; ,the, punîps, were fighting this
wate r. ,The' sheck, biad sprunig àëehs
elsewhýeré; ,but if the aftem comp)art-
ment titi not flII- 'thè pumips might
handhe the 'rest.

Setidennesa, alreatiy -was, comiaig
intë the resïponse e! Number 25 ta thle
lift of the waves; the ferry rolloti less
te the right as she came about, beamn
ta the wavos, anti sbe <Ireppeti away
more dully anti dee ply te the left; the
slp was listing te p'ort'anti the lift
of the ice-beapeti bow told of settling
by the s 1tern., Sloàfwly Numobe'r 25" cir-
cleti about, hiem engines ho!ding haro1
headway; the radio, Alanî beard, was
sending te the Richardison anti te the
sbore stations wo;rd of theo flqndin'g anti
sinking ef the *ship anti of the tiamage
clone 'to N umber 25; wbetbier that
damage'yet was describet in athe dus-
patches'as disaster, ,Alan diti net.
knew. The steamn whistle, which con-
tinueti te roar, maîntainoti the single,
separateti blasts of .ýa ship still sea-
worthy anti able ta steer anti even te
gîve'assistance. Alan was.rtt the bow
again on leokout duty, *orderoti te
listen anti te look fer the little beats.

H E gave te that duty ail b is con-
scious attention; but tbrough blits

tbeugbt, whetber ho willed it or net,
ran a rîoteus exultation. As% bei paceti
from sitie te site anti laileti anti an-
swered halls freim the bridge, anid
-while hoe strainiet for sighit anti boar-
ing tbreugh the gale-swept snow, the
leaplng pulseý wltbin repeateti, "I've
founti hlm! l've founti hlm"' 1Alan
held ne longer pessiblllty et tieubt e t
olti Burr's identlty witl Benaimin
Cervet, since the olti man hati macle
plain te bim that hoý was hauntoti by
the Mlwaka. Since that 'nlght la the
lieuse on Aster Street, wben Spearmni
shouteti te Alan that naine, evory-
tbing having te do 'with tbe secret of
Benjamin Corvet's 11f e hati led, se fam
as Alan c>)uld foIIow it, te the Miwaka;,
ail the change, whlch SherrilI tiescribi-
ecd but coulti net account for, Alan lad
laid te tliat. Cervet oùly could bave
been se hatuntecl by that'ghostIy 'ship,
anti there hati boça guilt ef sonie
awful sort in the lti mnan's cdy. Alan
hati founti the mani whe lad sent hlmi
away te Kansas wben hoe wa-,s a chulti,
who hati supporteti hlm tbere i'nd then,
at last, sent fer hlm; who bati disap-
peareti at lis comlng anti left hlm ail
bis possessions a'nd his herltage of
disgrace, who liat palti blackrùall te
Luke, andi who Lad sent, !art, Captain
Stafford's watch. and tern hc
came with it-the wedding ring.

Alan pulleti bis banti fromn hi$ glc
anti, t fît n bis pecket for ,the lit
band e! golti. What ýwouldti titt m
te bim now;- wbat of that was hoe
leara? Anti, as ho thought of th
Constance Sberrill ceame mnore insi
ently before hlm. 'Wbat vvas lie
leamn for bier, fer bie fil î anti Bi
jamin Corvet's'frielti,Sviho ni ho, Un(
Benny. b at warieti net ta (are f
lîenry:Spearmani, anti thon bati go
av.ay te, leave ber te miarry hn? F
she was-te marry hlm; Alan hadi rei

Lt waa with thîs tliat Codtérror si
(lenly closetil over hlmii. W, ulti
leamrn aniything'"n-ow frei }ienjam
:Corvet, thoug'l lié -bùt founti bir
O)niy for an instant- ýa ietîn an!lsta

-hat ~ejama' orvt'sbrain becxil
clear as te the c-ause ef bis halluiri
tienj; ýconsteriuit-on1 d'0Vc -bâti; Ilver1hel
huiîi tbien, af( iei bo trugglecl iree tej
temlpt t'ô mitti th e d am a-:e ho' hi
-done.

More seriaus damage than lirst 'I
perteti! The pumips certainily miustl1
losiflig thear fight witli the wi<ter in t]

potcompatmient aft; for. Ille ha)
,-teadiy was lifting, the stemn s .inkifl
The starboard rail tee was rciseti, 5-i
the Rist .hati become se iarp) thJ
watem wasbed-the 'dock abait the f oâ
castlo tet port: Antid. the ferry _w
peinteti Straight, intoý thoe gale ilov
long agoe ahe lad ceasetilto circle a',
steam slowly ia search fer beoats; SI
struggied with ail ber pewer again
tbe winti anti the seas, a desperato 1
sistenice tlrobbing In the thirusts
the enginos; for'Numnber ,25,,was fie
ing-fleoing for -thé western slier
She.daretinot tumn te the nearer eaE
era shore te expose that shatte'ý
stern te the seas.
*Four bells bebînti Alan, it W

two o'clock. Relie! shoull ha-
ceme alenig befoeo but ne- one coi
Ho-I was numeiiiý) now; tee froôm
spray crackled uipoh'liis cloihlng
hi o meeti - a'nid it fell li nflahésW
the dtiok. Thie' star< fl«url on t
bridge was thlat 0~ 1 lte second~ otfic 3

athe tbîng whicb was hap)penirigý
law-the thing which was sendin
strango, violent, wanten trOin
tbrough tÈe'ship-was serions efl09
tu .caîl thÏe "skipper below, te mako it
abandion the-lbridge at thils jfm-e!Tý'
troëmors, quite distincet frtôni the ,ste.
tremble of the eninsanti the thl
ding of thie pumps, came again. .Ail
feetlig thein, jerkýet i p andi stailP
anti bét bis'amis.to regain eisaJq-
sonme oflpstumilbleti toward hini fr..
thé - cal)ins 'now, a qshort 'figure' - in
great coat. It was a wemaân, le 9L
5:13 she biaîleti himi-tbe clabint illin

"r'm taking y-oum place!" she shOut.
te Alan. "Yeui're( wvanted-evory ell
%anted oit the car dock! The cars

The gale' andi -hem frigît stopped b
'veie as slie struggled for spoeech,

castecars are leese!"

CHAPTER XVII.

ý"H. Kit led Veur .Fàth.r."

À bN ran aft along tho ta,
s i-de, catching at the raila

"déck t:iltd; the o enqcs withflth
ni, the tremtors fôIiewing ee.. 0.S.
caule te hlmr more 1distInctiy' a -s , bea

van ed. Tiaking the shortest 4wv8
the 1car dock, .ho turned into th caw

te reacl the, passengerq' eClTlP«
way. The noises frÔm the Car
ne longer muffiot h t? e 1.j)

clauged i 4nt rosoundot in terr

tumnîlt; w t the elang anti le,

motal, rose \houts ant roarH. O!
To liberate anti Cver> r
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ing and so certain to '.ýost life that
men attempted it only in finiJ extrem-
ities, when the ship must be Iightened
,iý any cost. Alan had never seen the
effect of such an attempt, but hie hadl
heard of it as the fear which sait ai-
ways on the hearts of the inen who
navigate the ferries-the 'ý#rs loose
on a rolling, lurching ship! He was
going to that now. Two figures ap-
peared before him, one haLt support-
ing, haif dragging .the other. Alan
sprang and'offered aid; but the in-
jured man called to hlm to go on;
others needed hlm. Alan wvent past
them and down the steps to the car
deck. Half-way down, the priest
whom. he bad noticed among the pas-
sengers stood staring aft, a tense,
black figure; beside hlm otht-r passen-
gers were clinging to the handrail and
staring down in awestruck fascination.
The lowest steps had heen crushed
back and bal! uptorn; some monstrous,
inanimate thing was battering about
below; but the space at the foot of
the stops was clear at that moment.
Alan leaped over the ruin of the steps,
and down upon tbe car deck.

A GIANT iron casting six feet high,
yards across and tons in weighf,

tumbledl and ground bof oro him; it
was this which had swept away the
stops; hie had seen it, with two others
like it, upon a flat car whicb ha 'd been
sltunted upon one of the tracks on the
starboard sido of the ferry, one of the
tracks on bis loft nov as lie faced the
stern. He lIeaped upon and over the
great casting, whicb turned and spun
witb the motion of the ship as lie
vaulted iii The car deck was a
pîtching, swaying siope; the cars near-
est hlmi were sti11 uÙpon their tracks,
but they tilted and swayed urlly from.
side ta side; the Jacks were gono' fromn
under tbem; the noxt car-, already
were hurledi from the rails, their
vlieels screaming on the steel dock,
clanglng and thudding together in
their couplings.

Alan ran aft between them All
or the crew wlio could be called
from dock and engine room and fire-
holà wero struggling at the fantail,
under the direction of the captain, ta
throw. off the cars. -The mate vas
wor king as one of the Mnen, and vlVh
bri was Benjamin Corlit The crew
already must have loosened and
thrown over the stern tbree Cars t rom
tlie tva tracks on the port side; for
tbere vas a space vacant; andas the
train cbarged into that space and.thle
men threv themnselves upon it, Alan
Ioaped with thenk

The leading Car-a bor car, heavI1y
laden-swaye4. and shuid wlth the
*pîtching of the slip. Corvet sprang
between it and the car coupled be-
hlnd; lie drev out the pin tram the
coupl-ing, and the mon vlth pni-bar
attacked the car te Isolataý it and force
lit att along the track. If moved slavly
at firat; then leaped ifs length: sharp-

*ly vltb the lift of tihe dock, it stopped,
toppled toward the men who, yelllng
ta, one another, scramibled avay. The
hundred-ton mass swung from side to
aide;, the shlp dropped swlftly to star-
board, andi the stern went dovn; the
car charged, and -its aftrmeut wheels
lett the dock; it swung abuit, slevod,
ai jammed across buth port tracks,
The men attackçed It with dtnay; Cor-
vet's shout callati t14.o aw.ay andi ral-
lied thom tartber batik; they ran vith
him to thse car t rom whb ie h at un-

bars. The bow of the ferry rose to
some great wave and, witb a cry to the
men, Corvet pulled the pi n. The
others thrust with their bars. and the
car slid down fhe sloping track; and
Corvet, caught by some lashing o! the
beamis, came witb if. The car crashed
into the box car, splintered it, furnod
il, shoved it, and tbrust it over the
fantaîl into the water; the fiat car,
telescoped ioto it, vas dra2e after.
Alan leaped upon it and catching af
Corvet, freed hlm and fiung bim down
to the deck, and dropped witb hlm. A
cheer rose as the car cleared the fan-
tail, dove, and disappearod.

Alan clambered to bis feot. Corvet
already was back among the cars
again, shouting orders; tue mnate and
the men who hadl folloved him before
leapod'at bis yells. The lui ch whicb
had clearod the two cars fogefber lad
jumped others away f rom the rails.
Tbey hurtled froin side f0 side,
splintering against the stanchions
which stayed them from crasbing
across the centre lino of the ship; re-
bounding, they battered ag-ainst the
cars on the outer tracks and crShed
them againsf the side of tle slip.
The wedges, blocks, and chains which
lad socured tlem banged about on the
decir, useloas; the mon who tried f0
confrol these cars, dodging as f hey
cltarged, no longer made atfompt to
secure the wheels. Corle called themn
ta throw ropes and chains fc bin d the
loads which were letting go; the beav-
loi loads-steel boamns, castings, ma-
chinery-snapped their lashings, tîp-
ped fromn their fiat; cars and ý'uundered
dovn the dock. The cars tipped far-
tl'er, turnod over; others balanced
back; it vas upon their wheols that
they charged forward, bal! riding one
another, crashing and demolishing, as
the ferry pitched; it *as upon their
trucks fliat they 'tottered and battered
from aide to side as the dock swayed.
Now the stern a gain doscendeti; a lino
of cars svept for the fantasi. Cor-
vet's cry came ta Alan tb'-ougb the
screaming of steel and the clangor ot
dcstruction. Corvti cry Pent mon
with bars besido thre cars as the fan-
tait dîppeti into the "ater; Corvet,
again leading is crew, cleared the
leader ot those madly charging cars
and ran it over the stri

The tore trucks fe11 and,. before the
rear trucks reacbed the etige, the
stern litteti and cauglit the car ln the
ile It balancoti, half over thse

water, haIt over tihe dock. Corvet
croucheti unde the car vitlr a crow-
bar; Alan and tva others wenf witb
hlm; they worked the car i) until the
welglt of the end loyer the water tip-
pet i t dovn; the balance braire, andi
the car tumbled anti dived. Corvet,
havfng cleared. another bundreti tons,
les ped back, calllng ta the crev.

TE, Y followed him againu, qe

close ta him. It vas not pity vbicb
stirreti hlm nov for Benjamin Corvet;
r.or vas it bltterness; but it certainly
was not contempt. Of all the ways in
whf ch ho bad fancied finding, lenJa-
min Corvet, hoe had nover thaugît of
seelng hlm like titis!

1it vas, probably, only for a flash;
but the great' qualify of leadership
wh~i hoh once hati possessea, whlch
Shberrill hati describoti ta Alan andi
wvhich bati bout destroyed by thre
threat oer hlm, hai 'returnod ta hlm
in this desperate eniergency whicit he
Ixat croatoti. Row mucit or how little
of hie own condition Corvet untier-
stooti. Alan coulti not tel; it ra pla
onliy that hoe coiuprehlended that ho
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liera, Mit iast, is the supreme
phcnogr.aph achiavenhsnt, of re-
cent -Years--the Brunswick Me-
thod of Riepreduction-the UL-
'PONA, oui' new ail-record re'pro-
ducer, and the new Brunswick
Tone Amplifier.

Thesa giva tofle values a na-
turaînsess hitherto uruîttained.

The Ultona Is an amazingly simn-
ple contrivance-not a miake-shift;

not an attachment, but a dis-
tlnctly new creatien. It pisys ail
records aewrding te their exact
eéquiremrents. The preper dia-

phragm is prasenteil te each re-
cord. whatevar make, the exact
needie, and the exact weight.

Dy the turn of a hand yen adapt
Th'e Ultona te ANY type ef re-
cord. A chid ian do it.

Plays.ail records PROPERLY
Now your libriiry ef records can

be bought accordîing te yeur fav-
oriessollutaly without restJ.ýe-

ien.
Thie Ulitena le obtaluable golely

oni the new Brunswick rnodaeq ai
$225, $255, $298, $500. $2,500.

Aýnothar v4ist iinprovamnt ln

toa projection cernes in our ail-
wood Tons Amplifier, bult like a
violin. Ail maetai construction, is
a'roided, thue breaking away froni
4he usual custiem.
1Weod 4 and rare wood at that, is
he only matariai ýthat gives soundi

waves thair proper vib'ration.

See and hear
Voi a nno ffo)rd 110%\ te miale a cholca tintil1 yen becone

acîu-inted wiith The Brunai.,wlck Methoed o! Rep>roduction.
Eýýxamina Ilha Ultona and noe how simnpiy it adapts itself te

serti typa of record.
Once yen hear the uaw BýrunsýwIck you'll be dlIghtad. and

eouviuced that thie le, lndeed, thec supar-phonograph.

MNUSICAL MERCHANDISE SALES GCO.
- Sole Distrihutors for Canada

Exeelsior Life Building - Toroýnto

'À'

SINGLE CAR TYPE
LERE'S another type of Garage sioeflar in generai
1ifeatures to our "'MetaI-Clad Garage, but clifferent

ini tiiet the f ramework is madle of rolled steel.
Ile walls and roof arc inade of steel sheets. heavily gai-
vanized in interc~hangeable unit sections-ail staxidardizacl.
Tlihey SlE -nthe iieavy angle-iron f -rework ealy. Once
jplaced t ar hey are ldfast.
The. doors, windows. locks. boîtr, hinges-ail parts of the.
equipment-harmonie erfectly; and the Garae. w
erected. prescrits a very handwmo nd subs>tantial appear-
ance' kesides being irbsoluteiy fireproof and weather-tight.

Wf e for Gr sI."Aobiiocmlt
r.ngef.tMdd-Cf.d und Alý.1u Garages. Singe
C.r, Dplex and Maktlpi. type.

TH4E PEDLAR PEOPLE LIM iTEo

Êmecuive Offiesi and Factorhes OSAWA, ONIT.
Brankch OItwa, Taronto, London. Wnpe, Vacouve

h

Now!li The. Final
Achieve-ment -

had been the cause of the catastrophe,
tnd in b is fierce wili to rapair it lie
r.ot ouiy disra4garded ail risk to hlm-
self; lie also had summ onei up front

w ihinhlmand was spendir.g the iast
strength of bis spi rit. But lie was
speudi ng it in a iosing filit.

lie ýgot off twc more cars; yet the
deck only dipped lowar, and water
washed farther and'farther up over tha
ftntail. Neaw avalanches of iro'n de-
scended as box cars above burst open;
monstrous dynamo drums, broad-
banded steel whes aud siintered
crates o£ machinery batter'eci about.
Men, ieaâping from befora tha cbarg-
ing cars, got caught in ;he miurderous
melee of iron and steel and 'wheeis;
men's shrill cries came amid the
screamn of mataI. Alan, tugng ait a
crate which had strucit doWn a man,
feit aid beside him and, tirning. lie
saw the priest whom lie bail passedl on
the stairs. The ririest was truisad and
bloody; titis was flot his xlrst effort
to aid. Togather they lifted au end of
tha crate; they tient Ala-i stepped
back, and the priest kneit atoue, his
lips repeatlng the prayer ýoi absolu-
tion. Screams of men ;,'amée from lis-
hind; and the priest rose and turned.
Ha. saw men caught between two
wracks of! cars' crushing togathar;
thera was no moment te raach themt:
lie stood and raisad his arms'te them,
bis head thrown back, his voice cail-
ing to them, as t',hey died, the words
e! absolution.

Three more cars ait the cost of two
more lives the craw clearad. whils the
,qha-athing of ]ce spread overý the steal.
luiboard, and dissolution of ail, the
cargo becanie complate. Cut stone
'aud motor parts, chasses and castings,
furultura and beams, swept back and
forth, whiie the cars, burst sud spi'int-
ared, bacame monstrous missiles hurt-
liug ferward, sidewîse, a slant, recoil-
Iug. Yat men, thougli seatterad
slngly, trled te stay them by roes and
clames whlle the water wvashed higlier
and' higher. DImly-, far away, deaf-
ened out by thec danger, the steam
whlstle of Number 25- was blowing the
tour 1loiig iais t o!dilr'a Mn
heard the souud now 'and then ,with
indiffarent wonder. Ail destruction
bail coma for him te lie contained
withiu this car deck; her"' the shlp
loosed on itseif i elementsi o! anlnihil-
ation; who could aid it freini witbut?
Alan cauigit the end of a chain whicbý
Corvet llung hlmi au d, thougli hié knew
it was useless, 1,e carried il crs
fr-oni one stanchion te th, ue A ome-
thlng, swaaping across the deck,,
cauglit hlmi and carrlad hlmi wlith it,
if brougit hinm befere the coiupled lUne
of trucks which hurtied hack and
forth whara the rails of- irziick three
liad been. He was huriiled betora thei
and rolled Qver; somethlng cold and
hieavy plnad hlmi down; sud' ipon,
h!m, the car trucksa came.

B UT, before tham, souniethilng warma
and living-a hand and bare arm

eintclhlng hlm qulckly and pulliug ait
hlm, tugged hlm a lttle farthar ou.
Alan, loelcing up, saw -'orvf t lieside
hlm; Corvet, unable te move hlm far-
ther, was crouchlng down there with
hlm. Alan yelled te hlm Co leap, to
twist aside and get ont o! the way;
but Corvet' only cxrouched dloser and
put his arme over Alan- then the
wroickatge came upon them, driving
tbamn apart. As the movement StOP-
ped, Alan stili could see Coi vet dimly
liy the glow of the incandescent lampa
overhead; the truckr sepoarated them.
l' bore down tipon Alan, holding hlm
inotionlessand, ou the~ other side, it

Prushed upon Corveý's legs.
lie turued over, as far as ha Cetý

and spoke te Alan. "You have bt
saving me, so now I*tried te save yu
lie said simply. "What %eas on did ý
have for doing that? Why hiave ý
beau keaplng by me?"

"l'm Alan Conrad o! Blu. Rapi
Kansas," Alan cried te hlm. "A
yeh'ra Benjain Corvet! Yeu li
nlie, yeu sent for me! Why did
dé that?"

(3or'vet made ne reply te thîs. Al,
pearing at'hlm, undernea th the tril
could see that bis hands were presý
agaiuet hie face and that his bic
shook. Whetht"r this was f rom se;
uew Physicai pain front tbe rnoveiw(
et the wreckage, Alan did net lui
tili hie lowered hie hauds after a iý

mnen t; and uow hae did flot haad Ai
oir saemn aven te lie aware of hlmi.

.Dar littie Ceunie!" ha said aloi
"Dear littia Ceunie! She musit
marry hlm-net hlm! Thau miust
sean te. What shall, 1 de, what -el,
1 de?"

Alan workad nearer hlm. "ýW
mustn't sha marry hlm 1" ha cried
Corvat. "Why? Ban Corvat, tell 111
T ail me why!"I

F ROM abeve him, througb t

-blaets of the staam whistla. The
diflereuce-with 'which Alan bad Uefi
them a f ew -minutes .befora il
changed now tei a twiuge o! term
When men had bean dying about hi
lui their utteampts te save the shiP,
had saamed as. rail thing for h10i
be crushed or te drewu with thani W
wlth Benjamin Cervat, whom ha l
feund at last. But Constance! Rec
lactien of lier *as astîrrlug lu. cob'
the tortura o! will te liva; lu Ala'
hae struggled and trled te frae hlmis
As well as hie could tell by feeling,
waight aboya hlmi cenhtued but was5
crushing hlmi; yat what gain for
il ha onlly savedl hiielf and no et
'vat toe? Ha turued back te Corvet

"She's gelng te marry hlm, D3enC
vet!"' ha called. . "They'ie betrothe'

and thay're -oiug te be married,
and'Henryý Sp)eaýrmian!"

"Whio are you?" Corvat seamed 01
wlth au effort te becomo consclot1
Aian's prasauce.

Im, Alan Cen rad, wnom yo US
to- taka cara of. 1 -1m-frenia Blue Ri
Yen knew a»'bout me; ara you
lathier. ýBan Corvet? Ara yoUl
fathar or wbat-whait are yeuti te

"Your ltlthar?" Corvet reate
'Dld lie tell you, that? lia rtilad o
fatthar."

"Kîlled i hlm? Kiilad Iiim Iiow?'
"Of course. Ha klUed titen aill9

Dut your fathar lie shot hlm; h0rl
hlmi through the hepad!"

Alan twlugad. Sîglit of SPeal
came beforé hlmi as ha 'had'1frs
Spearman, cowerlng lu CorietVS
rary lu terreir :tt an appri'ion.
the builiet hele above the 6Ye&?li
that was, the hola, made bY. filb0
Spearman firp.d whlch lad ie.
Alan's father-whlch shet -Iim thru
thie head! Alan poered ait (,Orvet41
cýalled te hlm,

'Fathier Benitot"' Corvet cale

reS~ponse not diractly- iii i!Bpl
Mlau's question, rather É, 3iii ne
wbat thosa questions stlrred* . ei
Benitot!" ha appeaied. 'Fathe' ie'
tot!"

Soe one, drawn by Île
mioving wreckage near V tJni
and arm with a torn sIeev,ý 11"
Alan could not see the rk.toffl
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'Wbo's caught bere ?" he called
wnl.
Benjamin Corvet of Corvet, Sher-

and Spearman, ship owners of
iao' Corvet's voice replied

'Ply, fully; there wvas autlhority in
and 'wonder too-the wonder of a
.1 finding himself in a situation
ich bis recollection cannet explain.
BLen Corvet!" the mate shouted in
'Prise; -he cried it to the others,
)se Who bad followed Corvet and
cý'ed him 'during the four betore
1 hâd nlot known why. The mate
ýd to pull the wreckage aside and
ke bis way to Corvet: biuit the old
nl stoipped hlm. "The -riest, Father
ilitot! Send hlm t o 'ne. 1 shall
ier leave bere; send .Father beni-

rbie Word was passed' without *the
te iloving away. The m~ate, after'a
3ute, made no further attempt to
eCorvet; that indeed was useless,
Corvet dermanded bis riglit of sac-

Lient from the priest «ho carne and
uched unde r the wreckage beside

Father Benitot!"
i ar n ft Father Benitot. I arn
,her Perron of L'Anse."

It was to Fathier Benltoi. of St.
,ace 1 should have' gone, Father!

'he priest got* a little dAoser as Cor-
sDoke, and Alan bea.d only voices
Sand then tbrougb the sounds of

flglng metal and tie drum of ice
ljnst the bull. The ifiate a 1nd bis
Ders were Working to'get hlm free.
'Y ha4 abanidonedahl effort:to save

sh1p; it wais sttling. And'With
S3ettlitng, the' movement of- tbe

ý1ckage imfprisoning Alan was« in-
aig.Tbis movýeinent made use-

ithie efforts 0f the mate;,i would
SAlan of itself %in a mo .ment,ý if it
flot kili him; it woul d freeo or finish
'Vet toc>. But*be, asAansWhm
iWhofl1Y obli'vious'of that noôW. His
11l1oved quietly, firmly; and bis

s 'were flxed steadily. un the'eyes
the. prlest.

Mr. Spearman Goes North.

message, in blurred lettering
and uDOIt the 11iimsy tissue pape r
carbon copy-that message whlch
h rought tension to the offices of

'Yet, Sherri, and Spearmnan, and
ealled Constance Sberrill and ber

'her downtown where furtber in-
naincoulid be more quickly ab-

'ed-'as handed to Constance by
'lerk as Soon as she entered ber
le' office. She reread it; it al-
üy had been repeated to hier over
teleDhone,

4,5m.n. Frankfort Wlreless sta-
1 ha received the following mes-
e frdxn No. 25: 'We have Benjamin

vet o Chicago, aboard.' "
YOUve received nothing later than

Sh Be a'sked.
Nting regarding Mr. Coi'vet, Miss

/the clerk replied.
Or egardin-. Have you ob-

leda assenger list?"
Passenger list was kept, Miss

Yes 1e have' just got the names of
e'' e. took another copied

etfoamong the, pages and
'ddit to her, and she looked

ftdo*fl the lst of naines until
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Poul1tr1y Frencing
18 net mere pçultry netting - it's real
feuncing. Everyr intersection of wires
je aecureiy Iockcd togetlier. They

,cntsi r get loue. Itîsumade cf
Open Hoarth steel wire with ail im-
purities burned out and al the
strength left in. WelI galvanized.

Tp ad bottom wires are extra
hoavy. No topor bottom boards
Meeed. Require lesupoststhaui

ordiarypoutryfcncing.
Souci for cataiogr glvlng details.

It also describes our farmn fencing,
jatesi snd ornamnental fonce,

waeDeaiera waated
an sinasagnd ter'torY.

The arwil-NolIeWIli
Fouis Ce., U8Wnnpe, Man

]Right is Might
The Christian Science

Monitor-the QflC great in-
ternational dlaily newepaper,
stands sq4uarely on the plat-
form that " right is migit"

Fearless in the presentation
;;of facts as they are, progres-
i ,sive in ai that it advocates,
,universalin its- appeal, and

tor ie recognized as an au-
thority on affaire to which it
gives its attention.

It le an important channel
through which to obtain re-
liable information of the aç-

F!tivities that arc today shaping
the social, business and
political 11f e of tomorrow.

The Monitor aids the in-
dlvidual to lift thought froni
the limita of personal cons id -
crations to. the greater re-
sponsilities to country and

belief that Alan might nlot bave been
aboard the ferry. Aian's message,
which had sent her father north to
meet the ,%hip. had irnpiied pl'iiniy that
some onle whorn Alan believed might
be IUncie Ilenny was on Number 25;
she had been fighting, these last few
bours, against conviction thaï there-
fore Alan'must 12e on the ferry too.

She stood by the desk, as the clerk
went out, looking through the papers
which he'had left with ber.

"What do they Say?" haï7 mother
asked.

Constance cautgbt herseif together.
"Wireless signais frorn No. 25," shte

read aioud, "were plainly made out
at shore stations at Ludington, Mani-

tewoc, and Frankfort until about tour
o'clock, when- .

"That is, until about' six hours ago,
Constance."

"Yes, mother, when the signaIs were
interrupted. -The steamer, Richardson,
In response to whose signal .No. 25
madr the change in ber eourse whieh'

led to disaster, was in communication
until about four o'ciock; Frankfort
station picked up one message sbortiy
after four,. and same message was also
recoried hy Carferry Manitoulin In
southern end of lake; subseoriently ail

efforts to call No. 25 failed of re-

sponse until 4.35 when a'message was

picked Up at once by lManitowoe,
Frankfort, and the Ricbards-in. Infor-

mation, therefore, regardin-, the fate

of the ferry up to that heur received

bt this office, (Corvet, SbErrill, and
Spearman>, consiste of the follow-
ing . .

C ONSTANCE ctoppedI rea0ing aioud
and looked rapldly down the sbeet

and theni over the neýxt. What sie, was

readlng was the carbon of the report
prepared that morniug and sent, at his
roorna, ýo Henry, who wvas -not yet
down. It did not coatain theiefore the
last. that was itnown; .and she read
oniy enougli of it to be sure c)f that.

"After 4.10, to repeated signais to
Number 25 f.-om Richardson and shore
statiuns-'Are you in danger?' 'Shall
vo send help?' 'Are you jettlsoning
cars?' 'Wbat le your position?'-no
replies were recel-yod. The Richard-
son contiflued therefore te ,,ignal, 'Re-
port yollr position atnd course; -e vii
stand by,' at the same tinie, making
full speed toward lat position given
by Number 25. At 4.35, no ither nies-
sage having heen obtaied from Numi-
ber 25 lu the ineantixe, Malnitowoc
and Frainkfort botbi plched up the foi-
lowing: 'S. O,. S. Are taitkng water
fast. S. 0. S. Position pr.ibably
twenty m iles West N. FOX. S. O. S.,

The S. O. S. li as been repoateil, but
without furtiier information ,,Ince."

The report made te liemrY ended
bore. constance x>leked up the later
messages recelved iu response to or-
dsrs tu transmit to COrvel Sherrill,
and Spearman copies uf R' signais
eoncernig Numxber 25 whilh had been
recelved or sent., She sortetl out froin
tern those dated after tht- bour she
just had read:

"~4.4 jy~ Maiow i Calling NO. 25,
,N, 94; iq nuittin-, north te vou. Keep

fort, loldiîxg Lare hea(im îy; steru
very low.'

"5.10, No. 2e is callin,,- Ne, 25, 'A,ýre
you throwig off cars?'

"15.14, Petoskey is caliing Manitowoc,

'We are receiving S. O. S. What is
wrong?' Petoskey has not vreviously

been in communication wîti shore sta-

tions or ships.
"5.17, No. -25 is signallirg No. 26,

"Are throwing off cars; have cleared

eight; work very difficuit. We are

sinking.'
1"5.20, No. 25 le caliing the Richard-

son, 'Watch for Small boats. Position

doubtful because of snow and changes
of course; probably due west N. Fox,

"5.24, No. 26 is calling No 25, 'Are

you abandoning ship?'
"5.27, No. 25 is replying to No. 26,

'Second boat just getting su'fely away

wth passengers; first boat v;as
smashed. Six passengers ln second
boat, two injured of crew, cabin maid,
boy and two men.'

"5.30, Manîtowoc and Frankfort are

calling No. 25, 'Are yon aflandoning
ship?'

A Mirror- of Life
"'THE GREEN MIRROR." By Hugh

Walpole.

W HILE reading t-lis book the
reader feeis as though, lie were

living& In anot-ber wOrid. -the Engiand,
before t-le war, as typltled by English
famliy lite. In his exCeilent-lY-Wrltteni
story Mr. WVaIpole chooses the Tren-
cliard family, thoroughly complacent,
aéei!-centred and indifferent to- every-
t-bing that goea on outside.their Ilttie
world. Into thoîr mldst cornes P4ilip
Mark, wbo bas llved ln Russia, and
who arouses their hoàt-lIity thkroiigh
his subtie influence-as- a champion of
the new order of thîngs.

When ho wins the lové o! katherine,
thbe pick of t-le Trenchards, her mot-ber
determines wltli ail t-he rut-hlesanesa
ot her strong maternai character t-o
make hlmi a Trenebard aise. Phullp.
realizea that his weak, wiii cannot ln
t-le long run combat hors and Save hlm
frumn belng stlfied la thbe feather'bed
of Trenchard traditions; and t-bis sil-
ont confliet bet-veen the two la aisoqrb-
iag for the ruade-r. It les Katherine wlio
savea- bot-h him and herself from t-ho
aiavery o! t-Ils narrov family 11f e.

The book is ful of o! kilfully-drawn
and- likabie characters; andi t-hough
t-he conditions described have undoubt-
edly alt-ered greatly, it st-i req>ains
an~ Interestlng social st-ndy.-MeClei-
land, Goodcbild & Stewart; $1.35.

li

Remarkable Volume of
Letters

'4LETTERS OF A CANADIAN
STRETCHER BEARER."1 By R.
A. L.

IN let-tors f rosa the fighting front
une liardly looks for any reflective

quaity. At bout the most t-bat la ex.
pected le a sketchy narrative o! burry-
lug events andi an unconsidered ver,
sion of the irst vivld impressions of~

"15.34, No. 25 is replying te ManitO
woc, 'Stili trying to clear ears: eVerY-
thing is loose below .. «

"5.40, Frankfort is calling Manit'
woc, 'Do you get anythîng low?'

"5.45, Manitowoc is calling the RCb-

ardson, 'Do you get anything? SiginaiS'
have st opped here.'

"5.48, The Richardson is calling Pet-
Gskey, 'We get nothing now. Do yeu?'

"6.30, Petoskey 18 calling ManitowOý'

"Signais' after becominig Indistinct,
falled entirely about 5.45, probably 121b

failure of ship's power to ;3upply clut'

rc nt. Operator appears to have re-

mained at key. From 5.25 to 5.43. Ive

received disconnected messages, as

follows: 'Have cleared another car

. . . they are sticking to It doWft
there . .. engine-room crew 18 als9

sticking . . . bell on car deck -

everything smashed . . . they wofl't

give Up . . . sinking now . .ý. we're

going . . . good-by . . . stuclc to end

. . . ail they could . . . know that.-
hand it to them. . . . have cleared a-

oilher car ... slnk . . . S. o0.
nais then entirely ceased."'

(To 12e contînued.)

ail the turmoil over t-be,_ the nl
take tume tod cunsider t-be me,,fliflg
t-he tbings wbich crowd about t-h4
only an unusuaiiy acute- mind et
make the quick- adJustment necess'
t-o get any clear focus, Whicb i Il
the letters written by "R. A. U." are
,remarkable.: Written in t-be brio£
spites enjoyed by a, bat-t-alln stretC
bearer at the front, they have ail
refleetive quaity whl.ch migbt 1)
r.ected aft-er a year -or seof et
t-ion. And- yet the- pen pieture5.
draws of scenes in shattered trenIiç
of troops tjýmhbling ovor t-he top,
broken., mon, llfte out of the 9
mess, and sharp In outline and Vi'

with .the color of- t-he t-ing. it
reallya. re markahl .e <volume of Iett
and wiii easily, hold a. place amlI
the significant, hoks of t-be war. T
Allen, $1.35.

A. B.C. of Gardenling
«CANADIAN HOME VEGEYIM

GARDENING FRE)M A TO
By Editors cf the GardOii M'

N OWthat cbae-patch00s

have become parade grounds f0or
volunteer .army Of food pirOdu'
t-bore -bas sprung up ai- ll>voly don'~

for "bow" books on ralsing radio
and gardon truek.Th mrCl
liriiers, anticipating the demand,~

put a- lot of -cultural directions
,rint, and have- falrly. I fiided

book-stalls with manuals ùl - ho
gardening. About the .most cm
thtng of the kindils -the book cOMPi
by the editors o!f the Gard""l Mi

zine,-and whicb, in pictures WU4 01
paragraphs, covers the subhW<ct 1:
practical way, and mentions el

thlng from A t-o Z. The PiCture
e.4pecilly 4nteresting and iýrIe
aind seeni to warrant thbe a

claim t-bat they represent "ýth I
compreboenalve pieIforial pro8na

BOOIQS*. a
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getable Gardening Jrom A to Z,"
L. one searches without resuit for
,dence that any revision. of the text

been made to give special refer-
'e to local conditions ýhroughout

Dominion. There is. however,
eh useful information as to the
tPtabîlity of various sort, of vege-
les to différent soils and sections,
I in lthe main it deais very satisfgc-
ilY with the question of "whioh
ds and wby?" and does munch to d'is-
'te the perplexîtyý which confuses
It city folk when tbey browse
lugh the average seed catalogue.

"I3BackÈ to the. Land"
fREE ACRES' AND LIBERTY."
flY Bolton Hall.

ENyears ago Bolton Haïl wrote a
book about threeacres aud Iliberty
llangled thé ýdelights (if -a. rustic

before the eyies of city dwellers In
1 a convincing way tha.t he actu-
started a fair-sized "bnck to the

V' movement. Mauy of bis dis-
as did not get mucli bpyond the
gllng period of a bungalow exist-

just beyond the clty limits-but
was not the fault of Mr, Hall's

el" of intensive~ culture. 'Manyr of
e wbo put bis preachments 'into
ltice fotind profit and a lot of
Sure lu exchanging -a -lace before,

NOTIES -\ND NEWS.

DWing are the balance of entries
anadian Correspondence Che8s
Ublp:

J~vlio :J.W. a. Roberts-~A.Boucher, Montreal; S.' B.
resmout, ue.'R.Papineau--

Montreat; Dr. J.. W.. T. Patteji,

Division:-H. R. Narraway.
Alta,; C. Faux, Lindlsay,. Ont..

51!, Ot1tawa; E. M. Parent, Mont-
W. Winfrey. Montreal.
3tern Division we published last
aupionship touraament of the,
'ndon for the season 1917-18 re-
L te for firsqt place betw«een ..
'rlght, Philip W. Sergeant, and
'laid, who each scored 4 points
while the holder for the Past
E. G. sergeant, was o1nly haif

illiid. 2!h'e triple tie 1$ý now be-
*Off.
d tê Mention that the notes te
t4berg V. Bogc>ljubofi', issue,
were drawn f ram the Pld.
IWnn lias twice mised .publlca-
Chess Editor belng unaware of

d~ate of gwoing te press!
i NO. 180 by Alain C. Whit.

YT conposed fQr The Courier.

laok.r-Five Pleceg,

a city desk or behind a counter for a
plot of land and a productive occupa-
tien. Mr. Hall has rev;sed the orig-
îr.al edition, and the latest issue is
sp ang Up to the minute and discusses
ail the most modtern develoipments of
"intensive" agriculture, [t Seems to
anticipate ail the questions which, miay
trouble the family-directorate-in-coun-
cil considering a inove from a clty
fiat to a country place.-Macmillan,
$1.75.

'Wouldn't You Cut Up P
"OH, MONEY, MONEV." 13y Eleanor

Porter.

JUST- how the tolks of an -ordinary
fam.ily wonuId cut up'if ýa fortune

caught them Unaàwares and' mouey to
make ail their dreànims corne true were
tbrust upon, them, is theý speculation
around which Eleanor Porter bas. writ--
ten hier latest book. "Oh,, Money,,
Money," lis the title, andthe way the
sudden àdvent 0f lots of it affectede
three little family groups ~s told by
Mrs. Porter-in a' way which is lik-ePly
to give the book quite a popular mun.
Ail the heart-interest of the story
radiates from one' character which is
exceptionaliy weli drawn, and one
wonders why Mrs. Porter did not give
Miss Maggie a'boolc ail to herseif-
she is certainly worth it. Thos. Allen,

QUS, QB6, .E4, RP5, KKt6 and. KKtT.
Mate In three.

SOLUTIONS.
,Problemn No. 178, by r. ai' Gel1jerstawll

1. K--R4, Kt-P. 2. Kt-K3ch, U -. i or
K4, 3. Kt mates.
1.......Rt-4snq or K2; 2. K-KtS>, 4ny
move; 3. P-iC4 muate,

1 ......... Kt-K-4; 2. -Rc,1r;
3. Rt-KG mate.

1 . ~ t44 2. 1146 n oe
,3. Rt-RK3 mate.

.. PxP; 2. Kt-- Q7,an mi;
3. RCt-ICI3 or KtxRtP mate.

A, trulyr remarkable. affair considering
the m'raterial emplôoyd,

HISIN THE STATES.

_\n intere8tîng game played. !n'the, N-%w
Yorkt State Wlnter meeting The winner
divided first andi second prizes with.
Rupchik.

F'rench

White..
O. Chajes.

1. P-RC4

7. Px-Q

8. Q-Kt4
9. B_-l3Q2 (c>
70. BQ
il. Qt-K

14. B-Bsq(c
15. QB....

16. lt-.Ktr
17. K-Ký4
IR. Q-B6
169. -RK4 Sr

20. B-Kt5

Defence.

R. T. Black.

4, B-RtS (a)
5. P-CR3
6, BxRt
7. Rt-Kl

.P-Kta

19. P-.Q(B )
14. Qt-lIS
11r. R- Kts

is. Kt- B1

17. lVt--Q2
19. Q-RIS1

2n. Tzt -TA

"William," snapped, the dear lady, «"You did, niy dear. -It started tij
vicfously, '"dldn't 1 hear the clocit strike ten, but I etol>ped It te keep
strike two aà you camne in?" from waking yoic jgp.'*

recause it is healityv
soft,' conafrtahe* dur-
able, abeuorbs mou,,ture
a ni d perspirat!on
quick1y thus rvn.
lng cokis., Tt is the
on[ niaturai covering,
for the ltte ane's
bodit « For the cu

dethere i Xner

coats, sweaters, nigîhI
dresse. night hrs

pyjamas, sllppers,
drsg-gwnis etc.

1 0r sale at Jaeger
stores ani A,%gencles.
tbrougliout t.ie D)-
Ininion.

A fulIy illwttted
catalogue free on

DR.JAEUR 5..ar W. umff
T.rout. N[mtal Wbuls.s

The 1Ra.à:dial Laes
Peas.siger a"md fr.At

Tora.Ita R"Îhmd Hifl
Aurora Newmarloet
Sutt --- .Sch«nbeig
NeweToronto and Port Crit.

Information as to rates. and
achedules will be gIadly, uraished
by loal agents or taff depart-

He.ad Office
88 King St. E.st Toronpto

Toronto & York';
Radial Railwa

Ezpress Service ait Freight Rate%

KING EOWARD MOTEL
-Flreproof-<T.r otto, Canada.

Arcomm0 o11)n for 750) gufflt3, $1.50 uep.
Almericau and ISOropean Plan

RITZ CAIRLTON HQTEV

CANAUV'S FlINEST H3OTEL

At,

a Jk

1 ConduM b
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CANADA
J2 &S:4nrHs IN Lt DING cIT1LS DEnLEXI tVgIyW liER

-R913Nm

Notes by Chess Editor.
(a) Thîs, the McCutcheon varLtioa of

the Frenchi Defence, la now seldcmn seen
lIn first-class, play, White's attack leaving
Black with too dificuit a garne.

<b) Trhis la the accepted continuation.
The attack 6. PxKt, PxB, 7. PxP, R-
Utsq; 8. 1' -KIZ4, PxP; 9. Q-R5, yiels
no coflvînoing superîordty.

(e) 1Ct--B3 ii the book rnove here, as
played lni Lasker-MarshaII match, 1907.
To withdraw the Bishop ls too ha7z«rdous.

(d) BxKt, etc., here 'or on next
move, would be decidedly inferior, the.
l31shop being important in attack and
defence.

<eý) If 12.., KLxQHP, then 13. KtxtP, Kt
-13; 14. KtxKt. PxKt; 15. Q-KCR4, Q_-

Qsq; 16. Q QRKt4, Kt-K5; 17. BxRî, Px
1B; 18. B-R3, 1ollowed by 19. K-Qa
with a winning attack.

(f) Necessary,' for if 13.;, Kt-J14 at
once, then 14. BxKtP, PicB;.15. QxKtPch,
etc.

(g) Ingenious but apparently unsound.
(h)ïAfter M0., 1'xI1 ?û. KtxKP, a satis-

factory defence against -the threatened
lRt-Q6eh would bý 20.., X-Bsq. 19..,
Q -Kt7 aiso rnerits consîderation.

(i) Preferaibe seem Kt-35.
(J) For now White threatens 31. Kt-

1(4, K-133; .32, RxKtch, PxR; 33. QxýPc)i,
IÇ Q4! .34. Kt B36ch, Kr.P; 35. Kt--Q7b.

(k TiLa is xnalnly to get' the Klng's
Ilook Int action, and len4e a touch ci
humor, the Queen herseif becomlng b'>xed
lxx at the eritical momrent.

(1) Not 33.., K--Q2, on account of 3L.
1lxKt, PxR; 35. QxI', etc.

(m) Tir*eateriing llx.Kteh.
(n) If 36... Q 117, then equally 27. Kt

-K15 threatening the Queen, anmon.-t
other good things

(o)ý If, 40.., K--Q2, -then 41. Q,ý_Kt5ch,
K- 1.2! 42. R_-B7ch, kT-Qrq! 43. jxt
If 40.., Ký-Kt2, then 41. Q--Kt5, threat-
ening 41. Q-.-Q7ch, K-R3; 42. R.ýR5chi
Iý:id also 41. P--R5.,

(P) A fInely Played gaine by Chajesý
fIter lie had the attack lin hand.

You Won't Squander
Yourseëlf This Year

(Concluded f romn page 16.)

the sides of a large packing box, some~
three or four foot bigb,. was placed
over it'fencing it ail in qulte securely'
T1he plants were suJIcientlyý close. W!
miake a selid top screen of toliage, and'
the, box fene naround. it shui out thse
liglit from the sides, and sbaded the
whole bed. Plenty of water was
poured on it, and the resuit was mnost
gratifying. 'In one garden s Faw c
ery planted lke beets grow-ing opely
iii a row about five or six incheO
apart, and as the family ,ieeded it
tb ey began- at one end and covered
three planîts with three old cylixidêr
sides of creamn cans. When the ftjr5t
buneh was ready they used it, and
covered. another exposed 12rad wiV)1
the same tin. This process of bleacb'
ing celery only as It was netxded 1 salv'
ir' operation at the Guelphi Mndel ari'
ln November. Only qmall tile drain
pipes about a good finger length 1in
diameter were used. And 1 -aney ol
stov.e pipes would be ideal bleachers
This~ indivi4isal bleacing 15 an excek»
lent method for the people -who fln
only one box of celery.

There was one other nove! gardeWl
IDg semie that struck me last Yea
ab weil worth knowing. I saw wba
would be an old ash or sjugar bre
(and a small nail keg would be equ»
ally efficient) without top or bottPln
set on the ground and half-filled. Wt
elay upon which had been plce
thick top dressing of manure. Aroi4
the barl'el at various intervals betWe
the lordl of the dlay a.nd tDe gffu9i
wr-re boles bored in the stave sS011
two or more luches in diailet"
Cucuinber seeds had been thruBf Irt
thse clay tlirough those iholes, and ' C
se-eds had sprouted, and vines gre
out, rau down the~ barrel and arOl
the grass,. There was' no ho0'Iil 0
weeding ne 'ssary, and thse devICO 0
set up on a small disuseâ tiPo
green sward. Into this oarelthe
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The Biank 4--: B'rýitish North America
ESTA-,BLJSHED 18Ï36 "- _____Incorporated by Royal Charter in 1840

P'AID-UP CAPITAL, $4,86&666.66 RESERVE FUND, $3,0 17,333.33

Eighty-Second Annual. 'Report and Balance Sheet
Report to the Directors of The Bank of British North America, Presented 'to'the Proprietors.
at Their Eighty-Second Yearly Genercil Meeting on Tuesday, March Sth, 1918.

The Court of Directors submit the accompanying Balance Sheet to 30th November, 1917.
The Profits for'the Year, including $104,222.14'lbrought forward from 30th November, 1916, amountý to $772,226.02 of whltêh $194,666.66

was -appropriated to an interim, Dividend paid last Qctober, Ieaving a balance of $577,559.36 out of wiceh the IlDirectors propose-
To declare a Dividend of 40s. Od. per Share, payable, less Incarne Tax, on the 5th April next.
Tb pay the usuai Bonus of Five"per cent. to ail the Staff, estimated to cost about $43,800.00, and also-
A Special War Bonus to those inembers of the Staff remainfng on duty. and of flot less than six months' service to meet the increase

in their necessary expexiditure, estimated to cost about $34,06P.66, and 'to carry -forward $166,309:55.
The above Dividend, will make a distribution of 8 per cent, for the year.
The Dividend Warrants will bie remitted to the Proprietors on the 4th April next.
The Directors have made a Donation o! $10,000 to the Halifax Relief Fund, and although the disaster did not occur until after the

close o! the Bank's financial year, they have included It in the ACcounts now submitted.
Durlng the'year the following Branch ani Sub-Branches have been ciosed:-Quesnei, B.C., Boucherville and Varennes, P.Q.
And a Branch has been opened at Kamsack, Sask.
The !ollowing appropriations from the Profit and Loss Account have been made for the benefit o! the ~tf:

To the Offlcers' Widows and Orphans Fund.......... ........................ ... ... $-9,456.29
Pension Fundi........ ...... ...................................... 44743.89
Llfe Insurance Fund ......................... 11,680.00The following statement prepared by request of a Proprietor at the last Annuni General Meeting shews the present distribution of

the Bank's Capital:-
In Canada..... ................ ....... 533 Proprietors hold ................ 6,356 Shares.

Great Britain and I reland ............. 1,295 ......... 12,993
Elsewhere........ ............... 6 7 .... .... 651

1,895 1,895
London, 26th Felîruary, 1918.

LIABILITIES.

CaPital-20,000 Shares o! £5,0 each fully
paId ...... ... ... ........

Reserve Fund.................. **'**Dividends Deciared and Unpaid ........
Profit and Loss 4ccount .............

Balance brought !orward from 3Oth
Noyemnber, 1916 .... ,...

Dlvidend paid April, 191 '7. $194666.6
Bonus to Staff ........... 34,066,66

Net Profit for the year end.ing this
date a!ter deducting al current
charges and providinlgfobd
and doubtful debts .......... 

D)ividend paid October, 1917 ...

Dedluct:
Transferred to Bankt Frein-

ises Account ......... $5,169.61
Trans!erred .to Oficers'

Widows and Orphans
Fund......... _.......9,456.29

Transferred to Olilcers'
Life Insurance Fund.. 11,68U.00

Transferred iti Officers'
Pension Fond ........ 44,743.89

Canaçllan Patriotic Fund.. 18,000.00
Canadian War Tax on Cir-

culation.............48,666.66
Halifax Relief Fond..10,000.00
American Red Cross Fund. 1,000.00

Balance available for 4pril
Dividend ................

Notes of the Bank in Circulation. ..
DePosits not Bearing Interest ........
neposits Bearing Interest, (including In-

terest accrued to date) ..........
Balances due to other Banks in Canada..
Balances due to Banks and Banking Cor.

respondents in the United Kingdom
and Foreign Countries ..... ......

13111 Payable ................. .....
Acceptances under Letters of Credit ....
Umabîîîties and Aceounts flot included in

the Foregoing........... ........
L4ability on E~ndorsements $451,941.64..

ex-el
with th

BALANCE SHEET, 3Oth NOVEMBER, 1917.

$4,866,666.66
3,017;333.33

2,850.61

$104,222-:14

668,002 S

$772,226.02
194,666.66

$577,659.86

148,716.45

428,842.91
5,708>882.04

18,223,720.63

40,860,087.12
44.04

443,337.25
2,200,107.80

803,651.65

ASSETS.

Current Coin and Bullion ........... *Dominion Notes ....................

Notes o! other Banks ...............
Cheques.on other Banks .............
Balances due'by other Banks la Canada
Balances due byBanks and Banking Cor-

respondents eisewhere' than. in
Caad.....................

Dominion- and Provincial Gaovernment
Securities flot exceedingý Market'
Value.... ....................

Canadian Municipal Securitles and BrIt-
tish, Foreign and Colonial Public
Securities other than Canadian-(In-
cludlng £ 300,000 Exchequer Bonds,,
£100,000 3Y2 per ce~nt. War Loan.
The War Stocks taken at cost) ..

Railway and other Bonds and Stocks
Caîl and Short Loans ,In Canada on

Bonds, Debentures and Stocks
Caîl and Short Loans elsewhere than In

Canada........................
Other Current Loans and Discounts In

Canada (less Rebate o! Interest)
,Other Current Loans and Discounts eise-

where than In Canada (less Rebate
o! Interest) ...................

Liabilities of Customers under Letters
of Credit as per contra ...........

Real Estate other than Bank Premises

Overdue Debts (estimated Loss provided
for) ... . . . . . . . . . . .

Bank Premises at flot more- than Cost,
Less Amounts written off .........

Deposit with the Canadian Minister of
Finance for the purposes of the Cir-
culation Redenaption Fund-
Cash. ............ ...........

Deposit ln the Centrai Gold Reserve ...

1,127,319~19 Other Assets and Accounts not included
in the Foregoing......

$77,682,843.23

iand t.
have r
As re

eriled 1

E. A.HOARE, G. D. WVjaA
s !rom the Branches, and
1 Our aioinion.-the transatt

up s
to us

N. E.

.960,750.00
5,079,117.00

6,039,867.00

980,277,82

2,770,541.39
,16,607.15

6,350,600.0i)

46,884.37

2,607,013.55

4,849,124.191

28,776,590.96

- - 7,791,248.46

80,651.65

29,038.611-

245,821.58

2.420),000.Oq

339,786.43

$77,682,843.23

'DMÂN, Directors.
'we report to the
ions of thie B3ank
,ct of Canada, we
the entries in the
D as to exh4bit a
and as shown by
PRIS3E, Auditors.
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